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Notice of Rulemaking Hearing
Department of Environment and Conservation
Division of Water Supply
There will a hearing before the Division of Water Supply Staff representing the Water Quality Control
Board of the Department of Environment and Conservation to hear comments from the public concerning
amendments to the Regulations for Public Water Systems and Drinking Water Quality Chapter 1200-5-1
pursuant to T.CA 68-221-701 et seq. The proposed amendments were drafted primarily to incorporate
into state regulations the revisions to the Stage 2 DisinfectantIDisinfection Byproducts Rule and the Long
Term Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rules promulgated by the EPA January 4 and 5,2006.
The Division of Water Supply Staff'Iepresenting the Water Quality Control Board ofthe Department of
Environment and Conservation will also hear comments from the public concerning amendments to Water
Registration Requirements Chapter 1200-5-8 pursuant to T.C.A69-7-301 et seq. These amendments were
drafted primarily'to incorporate the recodification of T.C.A 69 into state regulations and to incorporate
three'housekeeping corrections to the rules.
The hearings will be held at 10:00 am at the Fleming Training Center, 2022 Blanton Drive, Murfreesboro.
at 10:00 am in the large conference rQ(!lm of the TDEC Offices, 1525 Hollywood Drive in JacksOn and at
1:00 pm in Knoxville at the KUBPower Operations Center, Corporate Services Building, Room Band C,
4505 Middlebrook Pike, on Apri125, 2006.
Written comments will be also considered if received at the Division of Water Supply, 4()'1 Church Street,
Nashville, TN 37243-1549 by the close ofbusiness May 5, 2006.
Individuals with disabilities who wish to participate in these proceedings (to review these filings) should
contact the Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation to discuss any auxiliary aids or
services needed to facilitate such participation. Such contact may be made in person, by writing, telephone,
or other means and should be made no less than ten days prior to the (scheduled meeting date) (date such
party intends to 'review such filings), to allow time to provide such aid or service. Contact the ADA
Coordinator, 401 Church Street, 7th Floor L & C Tower, Nashville, TN 3.7243, 1-888.;.867-2757. Hearing
impaired callers may use the Tennessee Relay Service (1-800-848-0298). For a copy of the entire text of
this notice of rulemaking hearing contact Robert L. Foster, at Division of Water Supply, 401 Church Street,
Nashville TN 37243-1549 or call the nearest field office of the Department; Division ofWater Supply at 1
888-891-8332. The text of the rules may also be downloaded from thd\,Department's website at
http://www.state.tn.us/environmentldws!.
Substance ofProposed Rules of
the
Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation
Division ofWater Supply
Chapter 1200-5-1
Public Water Systems
Amendments
Ru1e 1200-5-1-.04 Definitions is amended by deleting the existing language in its entirety and SUbstituting
the following language so that as amended the rule shall read:
1200-5-1-.04 Definitions.
(1)

"Action level" is the concentration of lead or copper in water which may determine the
treatment requirements that a water system is required to complete.

(2)

"Bag Filters" are pressure-driven separation devices that remove particulate matter larger
than 1 micrometer using an engineered porous 'filtration media. They are typically
constructed on a non-rigid fabric filtration media housed in a pressure vessel in which the
direction of flow is from the inside of the bag to outside.
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(3)

"Bank Filtration" is a water treatment process that uses a well to recover surface water that
has naturally infiltrated into ground water through a river bed or bank(s). Infiltration is
typically enhanced by the hydraulic gradient imposed by nearby pumping water supply or
other wells.

(4)

"Benchmark" A disinfection benchmark is the lowest monthly average value of the monthly
logs of Garidia Lamblia inactivation.

(5)

"Business Plan" means a document which identifiessource(s) of income or revenue
sufficient to meet expenses over a three (3) year period. The business plan will identify
costs related to retaining a certified operator, estimated annual infrastructure repair costs,
depreciation, facility maintenance fees, estimated annual monitoring costs, estimated costs
of providing public notices, estimated administrative costs, and any and all other
operational, treatment, and related costs (e.g. chemicals 'and other supplies used to treat
water, etc.). The business plan must include the re~payment of borrowed and amortized
funds.

(6)

"Capacity Development Plan" means a document(s} identifying what actions a public water
system is taking or shall take to become a ''viable water system." Such plan shall include
information concerning retention of a Certified Operator in direct charge; system ownership
and accountability; staffing and organizational structure; fiscal management and controls,
source water assessment and protection plan; "business plan;" and any and all other
information identifying any further action that shall be taken.

(7)

"Cartridge filters" are pressure~driven separation devices that remove particulate matter
larger than 1 micrometer using an engineered porous filtration media. They are typically
constructed a rigid or semi-rigid self-supporting filter elements housed in pressure vessels in
which flow is from the outside of the cartridge to the inside.

(8)

"Coagulation" means a process using coagulant chemicals and mixing by which colloidal
and suspended materials are destabilized and agglomerated into floes.

(9)

"Combined distribution system" is the interconnected distribution system consisting of the
distribution systems of wholesale systems and of the consecutive systems that receive
finished water.

(10)

"Community Water System" means a public water system which serves at least fifteen (15)
service connections used by year-round residents or regularly serves at least twenty-five (25)
year-round residents.

(11)

"Compliance cycle" means the nine-year calendar year cycle during which public water
systems must monitor for certain contaminants. Each compliance cycle consists of three
three-year compliance periods. The first calendar year cycle begins January 1, 1993 and
ends December 31, 2001; the second begins January 1, 2002 and ends December 31,2010;
the third begins January 1, 2011 and ends December 31, 2019.

(12)

"Compliance period" means a three year calendar year period within a compliance cycle.
Each compliance cycle has three three~year compliance periods. Within the first compliance
cycle, the first compliance period runs from January 1, 1993 to December 31, 1995; the
second from January 1, 1996 to December 31, 1998; the third from January 1, 1999 to
December 31, 2001.

(13)

"Comprehensive performance evaluation CCPE)" is a thorough review and analysis of a
treatment plant'S performance-based capabilities and associated administrative, operation
and maintenance practices. It is conducted to identify factors that may be adversely
impacting a plant's capability to achieve compliance and emphasizes approaches that can be
impiemented without significant capital improvements. For purposes of compliance, the
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comprehensive performance evaluation must consist of at least the following components:
assessment of plant performance; evaluation of major unit processes; identification and
prioritization of performance limiting factors;
assessment of the applicability of
comprehensive technical assistance; and preparation of a CPE report.
(14)

"Confluent growth" means a continuous bacterial growth covering the entire filtration area
of a membrane filter, or a portion thereof, in which bacterial colonies are not discrete.

(15)

"Connection" m~ans the point at which there is a meter or service tap if no meter is present.

(16)

"Consecutive system is a public water system that receives some or all of its finished water
from one or more wholesale systems. Delivery may be through a direct connection or
through the distribution system of one or more consecutive systems.

(17)

"Contaminant" means any physical, chemical, biological, or radiological substance or matter

in water.
. (18)

"Conventional filtration treatment" means a series of processes including coagulation,
flocculation, sedimentation, and filtration resulting in substantial particulate removal.

(19)

"Corrosion inhibitor" means·a substance capable of reducing the corrosivity of water toward
metal plumbing materials, especially lead and copper, by forming a protective film on the
interior surface ofthose materials.

(20)

"cr" or "CTcalc" is the product of "residUal disinfectant concentration" (C) in mg!l
determined before or at the first customer, and the corresponding "disinfectant contact time"
(T) in minutes, i.e., "C" x "T". If a public water system applies disinfectants at more than
... one point prior to the first customer, it must determine the CT of each disinfectant sequence
before or at the first customer to determine the total percent inactivation or "total
inactivation ratio". In determining the total inactivation ratio, the public water system must
detennine the residual disinfectant concentration of each disinfection sequence and
corresponding contact time before any subsequent disinfection application point(s)..
"CT99.9" is the CT value required for 99.9 percent (3-log) inactivation-of Giardia lamblia
cysts. CT99.9 for a variety of disinfectants and conditions appear in Tables 1.1-1.6,2.1, and
3.l-of1200-5-1-.31(5)(b)3.

is the inactivation ratio. The sum of the inactivation ratios, or total inactivation ratio shown
as

l:(CTcalc)
(CT99.9)
is calculated by adding together the inactivation ratio for each disinfection sequence. A total
inactivation ratio equal to or greater than 1.0 is assumed to provide a 3-log inactivation of
Giardia lamblia cyst. Disinfectant concentrations must be determined by tracer studies or an
equivalent demoustration approved by the Department.
(21)

"Department" when used in these regulations shall mean the Division of Water Supply,
Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation, or one of the Division's Field
Offices. The terms "State," "Department," and "Division" are often used interchangeably in
these Rules and Regulations.

(22)

"Diatomaceous earth filtration" means a process resulting in substantial particulate removal
in which (1) a precoat cake of diatomaceous earth filter media is deposited on a support
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membrane (septum), and (2) while the water is filtered by passing through the cake on the
septum, additional filter media known as body feed is continuously added to the feed water
to maintain the permeability of the filter cake.
(23)

"Direct filtration" means a series of processes including coagulation and filtration but
excluding sedimentation resulting in substantial particulate removal.

(24)

"Disinfectant" means any oxidant, including but not limited to chlorine, chlorine dioxide,
chloramines, and ozone added to water in any part of the treatment or distribution process,
that is intended to kill or inactivate pathogenic microorganisms.

(25)

"Disinfectant contact time" ("T" in CT calculations) means the time in minutes that it takes
for water to move from the point of disinfectant application or the previous point of
disinfectant residual measurement to a point before or at the point where residual
disinfectant concentration (nc") is measured. Where only one "c" is measured, "T" is the
time in minutes that it takes for water to move from the point of disinfectant application to a
point before or at where residual disinfectant concentration (tlC") is measured. Where more
than one "c" is measured, "T" is (a)"for the first measurement of "C", the time in minutes
that it takes for water to move from the first or only point of disinfectant application to a
point before or at the point where the ftrSt "C" is measured and (b) for subsequent
measurements of "C", the time in minutes that it takes for water to move from the previous
"C" measurement point to the "C" measurement point for which the particular "T" is being
calculated. Disinfectant contact time in pipelines must be. calculated based on "plug flow"
by dividing the internal volume of the pipe by the maximum hourly flow rate through that
pipe. Disinfectant contact time within mixing basins and storage reservoirs must be
determined by tracer studies or an equivalent demonstration.

(26)

"Disinfection" means a process which inactivates pathogenic organisms in water by
chemical oxidants or equivalent agents.

(27)

"Disinfection profile" is a summary of daily Giardia .lamblia inactivation through the
treatment plant. The procedure for developing a dis-infection profile is contained in
40CFR14L172.

(28)

"Distribution System" means all water lines up to the point of a meter. For unmetered
systems distribution system includes allUnes up to the customer's service tap.

(29)

"Domestic or other non-distribution system plumbing problem" means a coliform
contamination problem in a public water system with more than one service connection that
is limited to the specific service connection from which the coliform-positive sample was
taken.

(30)

"Dose Equivalent" means the product of the absorbed dose from ionizing radiation and such
factors as account for differences in biological effectiveness due to the type of radiation and
its distribution in the body as specified by the International Commission on Radiological
Units and Measurements (ICRlJ).

(31)

"Dual sample set" is a set of two samples collected at the same time and same location, with
one sample analyzed for TTHM and the other sample analyzed for HAA5. Dual sample sets
are collected for the purposes of conducting an IDSE under and determining compliance
with the TIHM and HAM MCLs.

(32)

"Effective corrosion inhibitor residual" for the purpose of the lead and copper rules only,
means a concentration sufficient to form a passivating film on the interior walls of a pipe.

(33)

"Engineer" means the person or finn who designed the public water system and conceived,
developed, executed or supervised the preparation of the plan documents.
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(34) . "Enhanced coagulation" means the addition of snfficient coagulant for improved removal of
disinfection byproduct precursors by conventional filtration treatment
(35)

"Enhanced softening" means the improved removal of disinfection byproduct precursors by
precipitative softening.

(36)

"Filter profile" is a graphical representation of individual filter performance, based on
continuous turbidity measurements or total particle counts versus time for an entire filter
run, from startup to backwash inclusively, that includes an assessment of filter perlormance
while another filter is being backwashed.

(37)

"Filtration" means a process for removing particulate matter from water by passage through
porous media.

(38)

"Finished water" is water that is introduced into the distribution system of a public water
system and is intended·for distribution and consumption without further treatment, except as
treatment necessary to maintain water quality in the distribution system (e.g., booster
disinfection, addition of corrosion control chemicals).

(39)

"First draw sample" means a one-liter sample of tap water, for the purposes of the lead and
copper rules, that has been standing in plumbing pipes at least 6 hours and is collected
without flushing the tap.

(40)

"Flocculation" means a process to enhance agglomeration or collection of smaller floc
particles into larger, more easily settleable particles through gentle stirring by hydraulic or
mechanical means.
.

(41)

"Flowing stream" is a course of running water flowing in a definite channel.

(42)

"GAClO" means granular activated carbon filter beds with an empty-bed contact time of 10
minutes based on average daily flow and a carbon reactivation frequency of every 180 days,
except that the reactivation frequency for GACtO used as best available technology for
compliance with disinfection byproducts shall be 120 days.

(43)

"GAC20" means granular activated carbon filter beds with an empty-bed contact time of 20
minutes based on average daily flow and a carbon reactivation frequency of every 240 days.

(44)

"Gross Alpha Particle Activity" means the tOtal radioactivity due to alpha particle emission
as inferred from measurements on a dry sample.

(45)

"Gross Beta Particle Activity" means'the total radioactivity due to beta particle emission as
inferred from measurements on a dry sample.

(46)

"Ground water under the direct influence of surface water" means any water beneath the
surface of the ground with significant occurrence of insects or other macroorganisms, algae,
or large-diameter pathogens such as Giardia lamblia or Cr:yptosporidium, or significant and
relatively rapid shifts in water characteristics such as turbidity, temperature, conductivity, or
pH which closely correlate to climatological or surface water conditions. Direct influence
must be determined for individual sources in accordance with criteria established by the
State. The State determination of direct influence may be based on site-specific
measUrements of water quality and/or documentation of well construction characteristics
and geology with field evaluation.

(47)

"Haloacetic acids (five) (HAAS)" mean the sum of the concentrations in milligrams per liter
of the haloacetic acid compounds (monochloroacetic acid, dichloroacetic acid,
trichloroacetic acid, monobromoacetic acid, and dibromoacetic acid), rounded to two
significant figures after addition.

..
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(48)

"Halogen" means one of the chemical elements chlorine, bromine or iodine.

(49)

"Human Consumption" • means the use of water that involves any drinking or ingestion of
the water by humans, any human skin contact or food preparation where the food is not
brought to boiling temperatures after contact with the water..

(50)

"Initial compliance period" means the first full three-year compliance period which begins
January 1, 1993. For public water systems having fewer than 150 service connections initial
compliance periodshaU be January 2, 1996, for the following contaminants:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)

(0
(j)
(k)
(1)

Antimony
Beryllium
Cyanide
Nickel
Thallium
dicbloromethane
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
1,1,2-trichloroethane
dalapon
dinoseb
diquat
endothall

(m)
(n)
(0)
(P)
(q)
(r)

(s)
(t)
(u)
(v)
(w)

endrin
glyphosate
oxamyl
picloram
simazine
benzo(a)pyrene
di(2ethylhexyl)adipate
die2ethylhexyl)phthalate
hexachlorobenzene
hexachlorocyclopentadiene
2,3,7,8 TCDD

(51)

"Lake/reservoir" refers to a natural or man made basin or hollow on the earth's surface in
which water collects or is stored that mayor may not have a current or single direction of
flow.

(52)

"Large water system" for the purpose of lead and copper rule, means a water system that
serves more than 50,000 persons.

(53)

"Lead service line" means a service line made of lead which connects the water main to the
bUIlding inlet and any lead pigtail, gooseneck or other fitting which is connected to such
lead line.

(54)

"Legionella" means a genus of bacteria, some species of which have caused a type of
pneumonia called Legionnaires Disease.

(55)

"Locational running annual average (LRAA)" is the average of sample analytical results for
samples taken at a particular monitoring location during the previous four calendar quarters.

(56)

"Man-Made Beta Particle and Photon Emitter" means all radionuclides emitting beta
particles andlor photons listed in "Maximum Permissible Body Burdens and Maximum
Permissible Concentration of Radionuclides in Air or Water for Occupational Exposure,
NBS Handbook 69", except the daughter products of thorium-232, uranrum-235 and
uranium-238.

(57)

"Maximum Contaminant Level" means the maximum pennissible level of a contaminant in
water which is delivered at the free flowing outlet of the ultimate user of a public water
system, except in the case of turbidity where the maximum permissible level is measured at
the point of entry to the distribution system. Contaminants added to the water under
circumstances controlled by the user, except those resulting from corrosion of piping and
plumbing caused by water quality, are excluded from this definition.

(58)

"Maximum residual disinfectant level (MRDL)" means a level of a disinfectant added for
water treatment that may not be exceeded at the consumer's tap without an unacceptable
possibility of adverse health effects. For chlorine and chloramines, a PWS is in compiiance
\¥lth the MRDL when the running annual average of monthly averages of samples taken in
the distnbution system, computed quarterly, is less than or equal to the MRDL. For chlorine
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dioxide, a PWS is in compliance with the MRDL when daily samples are taken at the
entrance to the distribution system and no two consecutive daily samples exceed the :MRDL.
MRDLs are enforceable in the same manner as maximum contaminant levels under Section
1412 of the Safe Drinking Water Act. There is convincing evidence that addition of a
disinfectant is necessary. for control of waterborne microbial contaminants. Notwithstanding
the MRDLs, operators may increase residual disinfectant levels of chlorine or chloramines
(but not chlorine dioxide) in the distribution system to a level and for a time necessary to
protect public health to address specific microbiological contamination problems caused by
circumstances such as distribution line breaks, storm ~off events, .source water
contamination, or .cross--connections.
(59)

"Maximum Total Trihalomethane Potential (MTP)" means the maximum concentration of
total trihalomethanes produced in a given water containing a disinfectant residual after 7
days at a temperature of 25°C or above.

(60)

"Medium-size water system" for the purpose of the lead and copper rule means a water
system that serves greater.than 3,300 and less than or equal to 50,OOOpersons.

(61)

"Membrane filtration" is a pressure or vacuum driven separation process in which
particulate matter larger than 1 micrometer is rejected by an engineered barrier, primarily
through a size exclusion mechanism, and which has a measurable removal efficiency of a '
target organism that can be verified through the application of a direct integrity test. This
definition includes the common membrane technologies of microfiltration, ultrafiltration,
.
nanofiltration, and reverse osmosis.

(62)

~Near

the first service connection" means at one of the twenty percent of all service
connections in the entire system that are nearest the water supply treatment facility, as
-measured by the water transport time within the distribution system.

(63)

"Non-Community Water System" means a public water system that is not a community
water system.

(64)

"Non-Transient Non-Community, Water System" or NTNCWS" means a non--comniunity
water system that regularly serves at least twenty-five, (25) of the same persons over six (6)
months per year.

(65)

"Optimal corrosion control treatment" for the purpose of lead and copper rule only means
the corrosion control treatment that minimizes the lead and copper concentrations at user's
taps while insuring that the treatment does not cause the water system to violate any primary
drinking water regulation.

(66)

"Person" means any individual, corporation, company, association, partnership, State,
municipality, utility district, water cooperative, or Federal agency.

(67)

"Picocurie" . (PCi) means that quantity of radioactive material producing 2.22 nuclear
transformations per minute.

(68)

"Plan Documents" mean reports, proposals, preliminary plans, survey and basis of design
data, general and detailed construction plans, profiles, specifications and all other
information pertaining to public water system planning.

(69)

"Plant intake" refers to the works or structures at the head of a conduit through which water
is diverted from a source (e.g., river or lake) into the treatment plant.

(70)

"Point of disinfectant application" is the point where the disinfectant is applied and water
downstream of that point is not subject to recontamination by surface water runoff.
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(71)

"Point-of-Entry Treatment Device" (POE) means a device applied to the drinking water
entering a house or building for the purpose of reducing contaminants in the drinking water
distributed throughout the house or building.

(72)

"Point-of-Use Treatment Device" (pOU) means a treatment device applied to a single tap
used for the purpose of reducing contaminants in drinking water at that one tap

(73)

'Presedimentation" is a preliminary treatment process used to remove gravel, sand and other
particulate material from the source water through settling before the water enters the
primary clarification and filtration processes in a treatment plant.

(74)

"Primary Drinking Water Regulation" means a regulation promulgated by the Department
which:
(a)

applies to public water systems;

(b)

specifies contaminants which, in the judgment of the Department, may have any
adverse effect on the health of persons;

(c)

specified for each such contaminant either;

(d)

(75)

1.

a maximum contaminant level if, in the judgment of the Department, it is
economically and technologically feasible to ascertain the level of such
contaminant in water in public water systems, or

2.

if, in the judgment. of the Department, it is not economically or
technologically feasible to so ascertain the level of such contaminant, each
treatment technique known to the Department which leads to a reduction in
the level of such contaminant sufficient to satisfy the requirements of
Regulations 1200-5-1-.06; and

contains criteria and procedures to assure a supply of drinking water which
dependably complies with such maximum contaminant levels; or treatment
techniques including quality control and testing procedures to insure compliance
with such levels and to insure proper operation and maintenance of the system, and
requirements a to (i) the minimum quality of water which may be taken into the
system and (ii) siting for new facilities for public water systems.

"Public Water System" means a system for the provision of piped water for human
consumption if such serves 15 or more connections or which regularly serves 25 or more
individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year and includes:
(a)

any collection, treatment, storage or distribution facility under control of the
operator of such system and used primarily in connection with such system: and

(b)

any collection or pre-treatment storage facility not under such control which is
used primarily in connection with such system.

The population of a water system shall be determined by actual count or by multiplying the
household factor by the number of connections in the system. The household factor shall be
taken from the latest federal census for that county or city.
(76)

"Rem" means the unit of dose equivalent from ionizing radiation to the total body or any
internal organ or organ system. A "millerem (mrem)" is III 000 of a rem.

(n)

"Repeat compliance period" means any subsequent compliance period after the initial
compliance period.
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(78)

(79)

"Residual disinfectant concentration" ("C" in CT calculations) means the concentration of
disinfectant measured in mg/l in a representative sample ofwater.
"Safe Drinking Water Act" mean the Federa1lawcodified in 42 United States Code 300f el

m., Public Law 93-523, dated December 16, 1974 and subsequent amendments ..
(80)

"Sanitary Survey" means an on-site review of the water source, facilities, equipment,
operation a:rut maintenance of a public water system for the purpose of evaluating the
adequacy of such sources, facUi.~s, equipment, operation and maintenance for producing
and distributing safe drinking water.

(81)

"Secondary Drinking Water Regulation" mean a regulation promulgated by the Department
which applies to public water systems and which specifies the maximum contaminant levels
which, in the judgment ofthe Department are requisite to protect the public welfare. Such
regulations:may apply to any contaminant in drinking water

(a)

which may adversely affect the odor or appearance of such water and
consequently may cause the persons served by the public water system providing
such w~ter to discontinue its use, or

(b)

which may otherwise adversely affect the public welfare. Such regulations may
vary according to geographic and other circumstances.

(82)

"Sedimentation" means a process for removal of solids before filtration by gravity or
separation.

. (83)

"Service line sample" means a one-liter sample of water collected in accordance with
1200-5-1-.33 (7)(b)3., that has been standing for at least 6 hours in a ser.vice line.

(84)

"Single family structure" for the purpose of lead and copper rules means a building
constructed as a single-family residence that is currently used as either a residence or a place
ofbusiness.
.

(85)

"Slow sand filtration" means a process involving passage of a raw water through a bed of
sand at low velocity (generally less than 0.4 m/h) resulting in substantial particulate removal
by physical and biological mechanisms.

(86)

"Small water system" for the purpose of the lead and copper rules only, means a water
system that serves 3,300 or fewer persons.

(87)

"Subpart H systems" means public water systems using surface water or ground water under
the direct influence of surface water as a source that are subject to the requirements 1200-5
1-.31 and 1200-5-1-.17.

(88)

"Supplier of Water" means any person who owns or operates a public water system.

(89)

"Surface water" means all water which is open to the atmosphere and subject to surface
runoff.

(90)

"SUVA:' means Specific Ultraviolet Absorption at 254 nanometers (nm), an indicator of the
humic content of water. It is a calculated parameter obtained by dividing a sample's
ultraviolet absorption at a wavelength of 254 nm (UV 2541 (in m) by its concentration of
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) (in mglL).

(91)

"System with a single service connection" means a system which supplies drinking water to
consumers 'via a single service line.
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(92)

"Too numerous to count" means that the total number of bacterial colonies exceeds 200 on a
47 millimeter diameter membrane filter used for coliform detection.

(93)

"Total Organic Carbon (TOC)" means total organic carbon in mg/L measured using heat,
oxygen, ultraviolet irradiation, chemical oxidants, or combinations of these oxidants that
convert organic carbon to carbon dioxide, rounded to two significant figures.

(94)

"Total trihalomethane" (TTHM) means the sum of concentration in milligrams per liter of
the trihalomethane compounds-trihalomethane (chloroform), dibromoohloromethane,
bromodichloromethane and tribomomethane (bromoform), rounded to two significant
figures.

(95)

"Transient Non-Community Water System" or "TNCWS" means a non-community water
system that regularly serves at least twenty-five (25) individuals daily at least sixty (60) days
out of the year. A transient non-community water system is a public water supply system
generally serves a transient population such as hotels, motels, restaurants, camps. service
stations churches, industry, and rest stops

(96)

"Trihalomethane" (THM) means one of the family of organic compounds, named as
derivatives of methane, wherein three of the four hydrogen atoms in methane are each
substituted by a halogen atom in the molecular structure.

(97)

"Two-stage lime softening" is a process in which chemical addition and hardness
precipitation occur in each of two distinct unit clarification processes.

(98)

"Uncovered finished water storage facility" is a tank, reservoir, or other facility used to store
water that will undergo no further treatment except residual disinfection and is open to the
atmosphere.

(99)

"Viable Water System" means a public water system which has the commitment and the
financial, managerial and technical capacity to consistently comply with the Tennessee Safe
Drinking Water Act and these regulations.

(100) "Virus" means a virus of fecal origin which is infectious to humans by waterborne
transmission.
(101) "Waterbome disease outbreak" means a significant occurrence of acute infectious illness,
epidemiologically associated with the ingestion of water from a public water system which
is deficient in treatment, as determined by the appropriate local or State agency.
(102) "Wholesale system" is a public water system that treats source water as necessary to
produce finished water and then delivers some or all of that finished water to another public
water system. Delivery may be through a direct connection or through the distribution
system of one or more consecutive systems.
Rulemaking Authority: T.eA Sections 68-221-704
Substantative Authority: T.C.A. 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
Subparagraphs (a) and (b) of Paragraph (6) of Rule 1200-5-1-.06 Maximum Contaminant Levels are
amended by deleting the existing language in its entirety and substituting the following language so that as
amended subparagraphs shall read:
(a)

Bromate and chlorite. The maximum contaminant levels (MCLs) for bromate and
chlorite are as follows:
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MCL(mglL)
0.010

Disinfection byproduct
Bromate
Chlorite

1.0

1.

Compliance dates for CWSs and NTNCWSs. SUbpart H systems serving 10,000 or
more persons must comply with this paragraph (a) beginning January 1, 2002. SUbpart
H systems serving fewer than 10,000 persons and systems using only ground water not
under the direct influence of surface water must comply with this paragraph (a)
beginning January 1,2004.

2.

The Administrator, pursuant to section 1412 of the Act, hereby identifies the following
as the best technology, treatment techniques, or other means available for achieving
compliance with the mitximum contaminant levels for bromate and chlorite identified
in this paragraph(a):

Disinfection by product
Bromite
Chlorite

(b)

Best available technology
Control of ozone treatment process to feduce production of
bromate
Control of treatment processes to Teduce disinfectant demand and
control of disinfection treatment processes to reduce disinfectant
levels

TIHM and HAAS.
(1) . Subpart L- RAA compliance (1200-5-1-.36)
(i)

Compliance dates. Subpart H systems serving 10,000 or more persons
must comply with subparagraph (b}1 beginning January 1, 2002.
Subpart H systems serving fewer than 10,000 persons and systems
using only ground water not under the direct influence of surface water
must comply with this subparagraph (b)l begi.ni:ring January 1, 2004.
All systems must comply with these MCLs until the date specified for
LRAA (subpart V) compliance in 1200-5-1-.38.

Disinfection byproduct
Total trihalomethanes (TIHM)

MCL(mgIL)
0.080

Haloacetic acids (five) (HAAS)

0.060

(ii)

The Administrator, pursuant to section 1412 of the Act, bereby
identifies the following as the best technology, treatment techniques, or
other means available for achieving compliance with the maximum
contaminant levels for TTHM and HAAS identified in this
subparagraph (b) 1.

Disinfection byproduct
Total trihalomethanes (TTIIM)
Haloacetic acids (five) (HAAS)

(2)

and

Best available technology
Enhanced coagulation or enhanced softening or
GACIO, with chlorine as the primary and residual
.disinfectant

Subpart V-LRAA compliance (1200-5-1-.38)
(i)

Compliance dates. The subpart V MCLs for TIHM and HAAS must be
complied with as a loeational running annual average (LRAA) at each
monitoring location beginning the date specified for subpart V
compliance in 1200-5-1-.38(1)(c).
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I
I

I

Disinfection byproduct
Total trihalomethanes (TTHM)
Haloacetic acids (five) (HAAS)
(ii)

0.060

The Administrator, pursuant to section 1412 of the Act, hereby
identifies the following as the best technology, treatment techniques, or
other means available for ac.4ieving compliance with the maximum
contaminant le~e1s for TTHM and RA.A5 identified in subparagraph
(b)2 for all systems that disinfect their source water:

Disinfection byproduct
Total trihalomethanes (TTHM)
Haloacetic acids (five) (HAA5)

(iii)

MCL(mglL)
0.080

and

Best available technologv
Enhanced coagulation or enhanced softening or
GAClO, nanofiltration and with a molecular weight
cutoff = 1000 Daltons: or GAC20

The Administrator, pursuant to section 1412 of the Act, hereby
identifies the following as the best technology, treatment techniques, or
other means available for achieving compliance with the maximum
contaminant levels for TTHM and HAAS identified in subparagraph
(b)2 for consecutive systems and applies only to the disinfected water
that consecutive systems buy or otherwise receive:

Disinfection by-product
Total trihalomethanes (TfHM) and Haloacetic acids
(five) -(HAAS).

Best available technology
Systems serving 10,000 or more -Improved
distribution system and storage tank management to
reduce residence time, plus the use of chloramines
for disinfectant residual maintenance
Systems serving <10,000: Improved distribution
system and storage tank management to reduce
residence time

Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-704
Substantative Authority: T.CA 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
Rule 1200-5-1-.14 Laboratory Certification is amended by the deleting the existing language in its entirety
and substituting the following language so that as amended the subparagraphs shall read:
1200-5-1-.14 Laboratory Certification.
(I)

General
(a) For the purpose of determining compliance with maximum contaminant levels set forth in
this chapter, analyses of samples may be considered only if they have been analyzed by a
laboratory certified by the Department Laboratories which are certified by the
Department are designated "state-certified laboratories." Analysis for turbidity, free
chlorine residual, temperature, pH, alkalinity, calcium, conductivity, orthophosphate,
daily chlorite, and silica may be performed by persons approved by the Department
Approved methodology must be used.
(b) The Tennessee Laboratory Certification Program is established for u.'1e purpose of
evaluating laboratories to determine technical capability to analyze for one or more
groups of the contaminants, disinfectant residuals, disinfection byproducts and
disinfectant precursors listed in Sections 1200-5-1-.06 through 1200-5-1-.
Sections
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1200-5-1-.12, 1200-5-1-.21 through 1200-5':1-.28, and 1200-5-1-.36 through .39 of this
chapter. Designation of Department laboratory certification officer(s) shall be from those
experienced professional staff members assigned to the Department of Environment and
Conservation Division of Water Supply, and certified by the lU.S. Environmental
Protection Agency. Certification Officer(s) shall supervise the certification program.
(c) A laboratory desiring certification in miGrobiological andlorchemical analysis shall make
written application to the Department of EnYironment and Conservation, Division of
W,aq::r Supply. The applicant shall indicate those group(s)of contaminants for which it
seeks certification:

(i)

(li)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Inorganic chemicals
Organic.chemicals
Disinfection B yproducts
Radiochemicals
Corrosivity

(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
.(ix~

(x)

Volatile Organic Chemicals other
than trlhalomethanes
Microbiological
Asbestos
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)
Chlorite and Bromate

(d) The laboratory shall upon request supply to the Department all information requested
concerning its equipment, facilities, data, and the qualifications of its laboratory staff.
Certified laboratories must have an on-site audit c0nducted every three years by the
certification officer or hislher.designee. Interim Certification status may be granted to a
laboratory to extend a laboratories certification for a maximum of ninety days.
(e) A laboratory desiring certification will arrange for a National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST) telephone number 301-975-6478, 100 Bureau Drive, Stop 3460,
Gaithersburg, Maryland
30899-3460 or internet at www.nist.gov or National
Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Conference (NELAC) at www.epa.gov/ttnlnelac
approved vendor to send performance evaluation samples. to the laboratory for testing
pursuant to its proficiency testing program. The laboratory's performance in correctly
evaluating such sample(s) will be sent to both the laboratory and to the certification
officer. All direct costs for the performance evaluation samples will be born by the
laboratory requesting certification.
(f) The certification efficer shall review the written repol1 of the laboratory performance
evaluation and together with his review of the written application shall determine the
certification ranking.

(g) Certified laboratories must maintain all records and correspondence used to determine
compliance with the requirements of these Rules for a period of not less than. six (6)
years. Adequate information must be available to reconstruct results for compliance and
performance evaluation (PE) samples. This includes all raw data, calculations, and
quality control· data. Electronic data must be backed up by protected tape, hard disk:, or
other method approved by the Department. Water system clients should be notified
before disposing of any records so they may request copies if needed. Performance
evaluation samples shall be analyzed at least every twelve months.
(h) Certified Laboratories shall comply with all requirements set forth in the Latest Edition
of EPA Manual for the Certification of Laboratories ana{vzing .Drinking Water except
where.those requirements differ from the requirements set forth in this chapter.

(2)

In order for a laboratory to be certified by the Department
(a)

It must have a written quality assurance plan which addresses the following items:
1. Laboratory organization and responsibility.
2. Process used to identify clients' Data Quality Objectives.
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3. SOPs with dates oflast revision.
4. Field sampling procedures.
5. Laboratory sample receipt and handling procedures.
6. Instrument calibration procedures
7. Analytical procedures.
8. Data reduction, validation, reporting and verification.
9. Type of quality control (QC) checks and the frequency of their use.
10. List schedules of internal and external system and data quality audits and inter 
laboratory comparisons.
1L Preventive maintenance procedures and schedules.
12. Corrective action contingencies.
13. Record keeping procedures.

(i)

If a particular item is not relevant, the QA plan should state this and provide a
brief explanation.

(li)

A11laboratories analyzing drinking water compliance samples must adhere to
any required QC procedures specified in the approved method. Documentation
for many of the listed QA plan items may be made by reference to appropriate
sections .of the latest edition of EPA Manual for the Certification of
Laboratories Analyzing Drinking Water, the laboratory's standard operating
procedures, (SOPs) or other literature (e.g., promulgated methods, Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, etc.). The QA Plan
should be updated at least annually.

(b)

Complete the performance evaluation samples as described in paragraph (9) of this
section.

(c)

In addition to any costs of water supply performance evaluation samples, on an annual
basis and with each application for certification or recertification, all laboratories except
those operated by public water suppliers shall convey to the Department, Division of
Water Supply, payment for the activities necessary for each group of contaminants it
desires certification or recertification. The fee schedule is as follows:

CONTAMINANT
1.
Inorganic Trace Metals and Sodium, Nitrite, Nitrate,
Fluoride, Sulfate, Cyanide and Corrosivity
Organics (pesticides and Herbicides)
Trihalomethanes, special hydrocarbons and Volatile
3.
Organic Chemicals and Haloacetic acids
4.
Radiochemistry
EDB andDBCP
5.
6.
Vinyl Chloride
Microbiological (Total Coliform, Heterotropic Plate Count,
7.
Fecal Coliform)
Turbidity
8.
9.
Asbestos
Polychlorinated Biphenyls(PCB)
10.
Chlorite
II.
Bromate
12.
Total Organic Carbon
13.

FEE IN DOLLARS
$250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
50.00
50.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
50.00
50.00
100.00

(d)

Certification fees shall be retained by the state even if the laboratory applying for
certification does not qualify for certification.

(e)

If the certification fee is not paid within 30 days after the receipt of the invoice,
certification of the laboratory is automatically revoked.
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The reinstatement fee for a laboratory that fails to pay its certification fee by the invoice
due date shall be $500.00 in addition to the fees specified in subparagraph (c).

(t)

(3)

(4)

Ranking Scheme of Laboratories - Based upon a review of the written application., the facts
determined from any inspection, and the results of a . laboratory performance evaluation, a
certification officer may classify a laboratory as follows for the particular group(s) of
contaminants for which it seeks certification:
(a)

Certified - A laboratory that meets the m:.inimum requirements as setforth in these Rules.

(b)

Provisionally Certified - A laboratory which has deficiencies but can still produce valid
analytical data.

(c)

Not Certified - A laboratory which possesses major deficiencies such that it cannot
consistently· produce valid analytical data in order to determine compliance with the
maximum contaminant1evel. Analytical data will not be accepted from a laboratory with
this ranking.

(d)

Interim Certification - interim certification may be granted in certain circumstances when
it is impossible or unnecessary to perform an on-site audit. Interim certification status
may be granted if, for·example, the Certification Officer determines that the laboratory
has the appropriate instrumentation, is using the approved methods, has adequately
trained personnel toperfbrm the analyses,·and has satisfactorily analyzed PT samples, if
available, for the contaminants in question. The Certification Officer should perform an
on-site audit as soon as possible but no later than three years. An example of a situation
where this type of certification is warranted would be a laboratory that has requested
certification for the analySis of additional analytes that involve a method for which it
already has certification.

Downgrading Certification Status - A laboratory certified to perform analyses may be
downgraded to a Provisionally Certified status for a particular parameter, or for one or more
groups.of contaminants for whichit has been certified for anyone of the following reasons:
(a)

Failure to analyze a set of performance evaluation samples within established acceptance
limits described in paragraph (9) of this rule. (If more than one concentration of a
particular contaminant was provided for analysis, the laboratory must analyze all
concentrations provided except where otherwise stated.)

(b)

Failure to notify the Department within 30 days of any changes either in personnel,
equipment, or laboratory location which may impair analytical capability.

(c)

Failure to maintain the minimum required standard of quality as contained in the most
recent version of the EPA Manual for the Certification of Laboratory Analyzing Drinking
Water as determined by an on-site evaluation by a Department representative.

(d)

During a provisional status period, which may last for up to one year plus any extension
period pending proceedings for revocation of its certification, the laboratory may
continue to analyze samples for compliance purposes, but it .must notify its clients of its
downgraded status in writing on all reports.

(e)

Failure to report compliance data the public water system or the state in a timely manner.
Data that may cause the system to exceed a MCL shall be reported as soon as possible to
the system and to the state.

(5) Revoking Certification Status - A laboratory certified to perform analyses may be downgraded
from a Certified or a Provisionally Certified status to a Not Certified status for a particular
parameter, or for one or more groups of contaminants for which it has been certified, including but
not limited to any 6f the reasons listed in subparagraphs below. Commercial laboratories must
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notify their public water system customers of the change in certification status by mail within 45
days of a downgrade in status by the Department and retain copies of such notice for five years.
(a)

Failure to analyze an initial and a follow-up or cross check performance evaluation
sample within established acceptance limits.

(b)

Failure to correct identified deviations (including continued use of unapproved methods
and equipment) within the time specified by the Department.

(c)

Reporting as data derived from its own laboratory analysis, that data obtained from
analyses of the sample(s) performed by another laboratory.

(d)

Falsification or inaccurate reporting of analytical data.

(e)

Failure to report to the Department on departmental forms analytical results within ten
(10) days of the analysis. Forms may be obtained from the Division of Water Supply. A
certified laboratory shall submit results of its analyses to both the appropriate
Department's field office and the Department's central office on forms furnished by the
Department.

(t)

Failure to perform the analysis within the time period prescribed by the analytical
procedure. However, the time period shall not be more than thirty (30) days from the
sample collection date, except for lead and copper tap samples collected pursuant to
1200-5-1-.33.

(g)

Failure to notify its drinking water customers of any downgrade or revocation of its
certification status and to keep records of the notice to customers.

(h)

Failure of the laboratory to reject any sample taken for compliance purposes that does not
meet acceptable criteria for the type container and preservative, maximum holding time,
chain of custody, proper sample collection and transport, and sample report form that
contains the location., date, time of collection, collector's name, preservative added, and
other special remarks conceruing the sample. Indelible ink shall be used for completing
the sample report form.

(i)

Failure of the Laboratory Director to notify the party responsible for collecting the
sample that improper sampling technique, container, transpon, holding time. method
preservative or documentation was used.

CD

Failure to provide written sampling procedures with sample containers sent to customers
for collecting drinking water samples.

(k)

Failure to meet the method detection limits.

(1)

Failure to maintain all data necessary to reconstruct analytical result'! reported for
compliance samples.

(6) Procedure for Revocation
(a)

The State, Department, Division of Water Supply or the certification officer shall notify
the laboratory by certified mail of its intent to revoke certification.

(b)

If the local laboratory objects to the determination to revoke certification, the laboratory
shall submit a written notice of appeal to the Department within thirty (30) days after
issuance of the notice of intent to revoke certification. The notice of appeal will be
referred to the Water Quality Control Board. The Board will set a hearing date and
conduct proceedings in accordance with the Uniform Administrative Procedures Act,
Chapter 5 of Title 4. If no notice of appeal is so filed, certification will be revoked.
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(c)

(d)

The notice of appeal shall. set forth the grounds and reasons for objection and shall ask for
a hearing before the Board. It shall be signed by a duly authorized representative of the
laboratory such as the presiaentiowner of a commercial laboratory, or the mayor, utility
manager, president, or laboratory supervisor in the case of a municipal or utility district
laboratory.
If the Board modifies or sets aside the.determination of the Department, the Department

will reevaluate the local laboratory within sixty (60) days of issuance of the decision by
the Board.

(7) Reinstatement of Certification - Certification of .a laboratory will be reinstated when it
demonstrates to the Department that the deficiencies which resulted in provisional certification or
revocation have been corrected. Such demonstration may result from an on-site evaluation andlor
a successful analysis of samples on thenext,regularly scheduled performance evaluation.
(8) Reciprooity of Certified Laboratories - The DePartment may authorize acceptance of analyses
from laboratories certified by other states or by the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency.
Authorization will be granted on a reciprocal basis for laboratories.from>those states which accept
Tennessee laboratory cert:if'ication.
Laboratories desiring Department .approval of their
certification from.the U.S. E.P.A. or from another state must submit to the Department copies of
. all correspondence pertaining to the grant.of certification, including the results 0f any performance
evaluation sample analyses.
.
(9) Proficiency Evaluation (PE) Samples

(a)

The following are required for each analyte for which a laboratory is certified: In order
to receive and maintain full certification for an analyte, the laboratory must analyze PE
samples (if available) .acceptable to the Department at least every twelve months for each
analyte and by each method used teanalyze compliance samples. Results from analysis
of thePE samples must be within the acceptable limits set forth in, this chapter. The
laboratory must document the corrective actions taken when a PE sample is analyzed
unsuccessfully.. A copy of this documentation must be available for review by the
certification officer. A make up PE sample must be successfully analyzed within three
months ofbeing notified that a PE sample was not acceptable.

(b)

'Ex<:luding vinyl chloride, the laboratory may be certified for all VOCs if they
successfully analyze at least 80% of the regulated VOCs. The 80% Rule does not apply
. to the trihalomethanes.(THM) or haloacetic acids (HAAs).. Laboratories are still certified
for total THMs and HAAS but each THI':vI and HAA concentration must be reported,
evaluated and passed individually to pass the PT sample. Ifa laboratory fails one THM or
HAA, it cannot be certified for TTHMs or HAM, but must analyze another PT sample
and pass all ofthe THMs or HAA's in a PT sample to be certified to analyze compliance
monitoring samples for total trihalomethanes or total haloacetic acids.
The following table summarizes the 80% Rule.
Analyte(s)
PT Success Requirement
Vinyl Chloride
100%
20VOCs
80% *
4THMs
. 100%
5HAA5s
100%

*A lab will not maintain certification for analyte(s) which it repeatedly fails.
Rulemaking Authority: T.CA Sections 68-221-704
Substantative Authority: T.CA 68-221-701 et seq.
Amendments
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Rule 1200-5-1-.19 Notification of Customers is amended by addition ofparagaph (11) so that as amended it
shall read:
(11) Special notice for repeated failure to conduct monitoring of the source water for Cryptosporidium
and for failure to determine bin classification or mean Cryptosporidium level.
(a)

When is the special notice for repeated failure to monitor to be given? The owner or
operator of a community or non-community water system that is required to monitor
source water under 1200-5-1-.38(2) must notify persons served by the water system that
monitoring has not been completed as specified no later than 30 days after the system has
failed to collect any 3 months of monitoring as specified in 1200-5-1-.38(2)(c). The
notice must be repeated as specified in 1200-5-1-.19(3)(b).

(b)

\V'henis the special notice for failure to determine bin classification or mean
Cryptosporidium level to be given? The owner or operator of a community or non
community water system that is required to determine a bin classification under 1200-5
1-.38(11), or to determine mean Cryptosporidium level under 1200-5-1-.38(13), must
notify persons served by the water system that the determination has not been made as
required no later than 30 days after the system has failed report the determination as
specified in 1200-5-1-.38(11)(e) or 1200-5-1-.38(l3)(a), respectively. The notice must be
repeated as specified in 1200-5-1-.l9(3)(b). The notice is not required if the system is
complying with a State-approved schedule to address the violation.

(c)

What is the form and manner of the special notice? The form and manner of the public
notice must follow the requirements for a Tier 2 public notice prescribed in 1200-5-1
.19(3)(c). The public notice must be presented as required in 1200-5-1-.19(5)(c).

(d)

What mandatory language must be contained in the special notice? The notice must
contain the following language, including the language necessary to :fill in the blanks.
1.

The special notice for repeated failure to conduct monitoring must contain the
following language:
We are required to monitor the source of your d.ri.nkiI::.g water for
Cryptosporidium. Results of the monitoring are to be used to determine whether
water treatment at the (treatment plant name) is sufficient to adequately remove
Cryptosporidium from your drinking water. Weare required to complete this
monitoring and make this determination by (required bin determination date).
We "did not monitor or test" or "did not complete all monitoring or testing"
on schedule and, therefore, we may not be able to determine by the required date
what treatment modifications, if any, must be made to ensure adequate
Cryptosporidium removal. Missing this deadline may, in turn, jeopardize our
ability to have the required treatment modifications, if any, completed by the
deadline required, (date).
For more information, please call (name of water system contact) of (name of
water system) at (phone number).

2.

The special notice for failure to determine bin classification or mean
Cryptosporidium level must contain the following language:
Weare required to monitor the source of your drinking water for
Cryptosporidium in order to determine by (date) whether water treatment at the
(treatment plant name) is sufficient to adequately remove Cryptosporidium from
your drinking water. We have not made this determination by the required date.
Our failure to do this may jeopardize our ability to have the required treatment
modifications, if any, completed by the required deadline of (date). For more
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infonnation,please call (name of water system contact) of (name of water
system) at (phone number).
3.
Each special notice must also include a description of what the system
is doing to correct the violation and when the system expects to return to
compliance or resolve the situation.
Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-704
Substantative Authority: T.C.A. 68-221-701 et. seq.

.

.

Amendments
Appendix A of Rule 1200-5-1-.19 Notification of Customers is amended by deleting the existing language
in its entirety and substituting the following language so that as amended it shall read:
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APPEN DIX A TO 1200-5-1-. 19.---N PDWR VIOLATIONS AND OTHER
SITUATIONS REQUI RlNG PUBUC
NOTICE 1
MCUMR DIJIT violations·
Contaminant

I. Violations of National Primary Drinking Water
Regulations (NPDWR):3
A. Microbiological Contatninants
1. Total coliform
2. Fecal coliforrnlE.coli
3. Turbidity MCL
4. Turbidity MCL(average of2 days' samples> 2
NTU)
5. Turbidity (for IT violations resulting from a
Single exceedance of maxin3um allowable
turbidity level)

6. Surface Water Treatment Rule violations other
than violations resulting from single exceedance of
max. allowable turbidity level (TT) [1200-5-1.31(4)]
7. Interim Enhanced Surface Water Treatment
Rule violations, other than violations resulting
from single exceedance of max turbidity level (TTl
[1200-5-1-.31(4)
8. Filter Backwash Recyciing Rule Violations
9.Long term I Enhanced Surface Water Treatment
Rule Violations
10. LT2ESWTR violation

Tier of public
notice r..egujred

2
I

2
\2,1

"1,1

2

Monitoring & testing procedure violations

Citation

Tier of public
notice required

Citation

1200-5-\-.06(4)(a)
1200-5-1-.06(4)(b)
1200-5-1-.06(4)(a)
1200-5-1-.06(3)(b)

3
41,3

1200-5-1-31(2)(a)
1200-5-1-J1(2)(a)
1200-5-1-.31(4)(a)2.
1200-5-1-.31(4)(b)2
.1200-5-1-.31(4)(b)2.
1200-5-1-.3 I(4)(b)2.
1200-5-l-.31(I )-(4)

3

1200-5-1-.31
1200-5-1-.31
1200-5-1-.31
1200-5-I -J I

3

1200-5-1-.31(4)

1200-5-1 -.07(1)-(2)
1200-S-I-.07( 1)-(2)
1200-5-1-.08
1200.-5-1-.08

3
3

\
72

12oo-S-I-.31(1)-(4)

3

2

1200-5-I-J 1(9Xc)

3

2

1200-5-1-.31(4)

3

2

1200-5-1-39(11)-(21 )

2

2
2

1200-5-1-.06(1)(b)1.
'1200-5-1-.06(1 ){b)2.
12oo-5-1-.06(l)(b)3.
1200-5-1-.06(1 )(b)S.
1200-5-1-.06(1)(b)4.
1200-5-1-.06(1 )(b)6.
1200-S-I-.06(1)(b)7.
1200-5-1-.06( l)(b)8.
1200-5-1-.06(1 )(b)9.
1200-5-1-.06(1)(b) 10.
1200-5-1-.06(l){b)11.
1200-5-1-.06(1)(b) 12.
1200-5-1-.06(1 )(b)13.
1200-5-1-.06(1 )(b) 14.
1200-5-1-.06( I)(b) 15.
1200-5-1-06(1 )(b) 16.

2

1200-5-1-.33(1)-(6)

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)6.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)14.
1200-5-1 -.06(2)(a) L
1200-5-l-.06(2Xa)2.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)16.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)3.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)4.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a) 17.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)18.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a) 19.

1200-5-1-.31(4)(c)

I

1200-S-1-!31(9)(b) and
Cd}
1200-S-1-3l(6)
1200-5-1-.39(2)-(6)
1200-5- i -.39(9)-( I 0)

B. Inorganic Chemicals (IOCs)
1. Antimony
2. Arsenic
3. Asbestos (fibers >10 !lm)
4. Barium
5. Beryllium
6. Cadtnium
7. Chromium (total)
8. Cyanide
9. Fluoride
10. Mercury (inorganic)
II. Nickel
12. Nitrate
13. Nitrite
14. Total Nitrate and Nitrite
15. Seienium
16. Thallium
C. Lead and Copper Rule (Action Level for lead is
O.QlS mglL, for copper is 1.3 mgIL)
L Lead and Copper Rule (IT)
D. Synthetic Organic Chemicals (SOCs)
1.2,4-D
2. 2,4,5-TP (Silvex)
3. Alachlor
4. Atrazine
5. Benzo(a)pyrene (PARs)
6. Carbofuran
7. Chlordane
8. Dalapon
9. Di 12-ethylhexyi} adipate
10. Di (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
11. Dibromochloropropane
12. Dinoseb
13. Dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD)
14. Diquat
15. Endothall

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
I
I
1

::
2
"I

1200-5-1-.~6(2)(a!20.

::'"
2
2
2

I

1200-S-1-.06(2)(a)20.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)29
12oo-5-1-.06(2)(a)21.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)22.

3
3
3

3
3
3

1200-5-1-.09
111200-5-1-.09
1200-5-1-.09
1200-5-1-.09
1200-5-1-.09
1200-5-1-.09
12oo-S-1-.09
1I 1200-5-1-.09
1200-5-1-.09
1200-5-lc.09
1200-5-1-.09
1200-5-1-.09
1200-5-1-.09
1200-5-\-.09
1200-5-1-.09
! 1200-5-1-.09

J

I

:3

3
3
3

I

3
3
3
3
12

1,3

111,3

I

J
3
3
3

1200-5-1-33

\ 1200-5-1-.iO

:>

I3
J

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
J

I
i

I

I

I
!

1200-5-1-.10
1200-5-1-.10
1200-5-1-.10
1200-5-1-.10
1200-5-1-.10
1200-5-1-.1 0
1200-5-1-.10
1200-5-1 -.1 0
1200-5-1-.10
12oo-5-1-.l0
1200-5-l-.10
1200-5-1-.10
1200-5- j -.I 0
1200-5-1-.10
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APPENDIX A TO 1200-5-1-.19.---NPDWR VIOLATIONS AND OTHER SITUATIONS REQUIRING PUBLIC
.
'NOTICE l
'.
MCLMRDUIT violations2
Contaminant

Tier of.public
notice~

Citation

Monitoring & testing procedure violations

2

i200-5-1-.06(2)(a)26.
12oo-S-1-.06(2)(a)IS.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)27..
12oo-5-1-.06(2)(a)12.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)28.
12oo-5-1-.06(2)(a)13.

Tier of public
Citation
notice:reQuired .
3
1200-5-1-.10
3
1200-5!1-:10
3
1200-S-1-.10
3
1200-5-1-.10
3
1200-5-1-.10
3
1200-5-1-.10
3
1200~5-1-.1O
3
1200-5-1-.1 0
3
1200-5-1-.10
3
'-1200-5-1-.10
3
1200-5-1-.10
3
1 1200-5-1-.10
3
1200-5-1-.10
3
1200-5-1-.10
3
1200-5-1-.10

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

1200-5-1-.25(2)(c)
1200-5-1-.25(2)(Q)
12oo-5-1-.25{Z)(I)
12oo-5-1-.25(2)(m)
12oo-5-1-.25(2)(h)
1200-5-1-.2S(2)(d}
1200-5-1-.25(2)(t)
1200-5-1-.2S(2)(e)
1200-S-1-.2S(2)(q)
1200-5-1-.25(2)(s)
1200-5-1-.25(2)(j)
1200-S-1-.25(2)(k)
1200-5-1-.25(2)(n)
1200-S-1-.2S(2)(0)
1200-5-1-.2S(2)(p)
1200-S-1-.25(2){t)
1200-5-1-.2S(2)(g)
1200-S-1-.25(2)(w)
12oo-S-1-.25(2)(a)
12oo-5-1-.25(2){c)
12oo-S-1-.25(2)(r)

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

1200-5-1-.26
·1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
12oo-S-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26
1200-5-1-.26

2
2
2

1200-5-1-.06(5)(b)· .
1200-5-1-.06(5){a)
12oo-5-1-.06(S)(a)2.

3
3
3

1200-5-1-.11
1200-5-1-.11
1200-5-1-.11

2

1412oo-5-1-.06(6)c)

3

2. Haloacetic Acids.(HAA5)

2

1200-5-1-'.06(6)(a)

3

3, Bromate
4, Chlorite

2
2
2
2

12oo-5-1-:06(6)(a)
1200-5-1-.06(6)(a)
1200-5-1-.06(6)(c)
12oo-5-1-.06(6)(c)

3
3
3
3

1200-5-1-36,.37,
38
1200-5-1-.36,.37
.38
1200-5-1-.3"6
1200-5-1-.36
1200-5-1-.36
1200-5-1-.36

16.Endrin
17. Ethylene Dibromide
18.Glyp1wspate
19. Heptachlor
20. Heptachlorepoxide
21. Hexachlorobenzene
22. Hexachlorocyclo-pentadiene
23. lindane
24. Methoxchlor
25. Oxamyl (Vydate)
26. Pentachloropbenol
27. Picloram
28. Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)
29. Simazine
30. Toxaphene
E, Volatile Organic Chemica1s(VOCs)
1. Benzene
2, C.ubon tetrachloride
3. Chlorobenzene (monochlorbenzene)
4, (j- Dichlorobenzene
5, p-Dichlorobenzene
6, 1,2-Dichloroethane
7.1,1-DichloroethyJene
8. cis-I,2-Dichloroethylene
9. trlms-I,2-Dichloroethylene
10. Dichloromethane
11. 1,2-Dichloropropane
12. Ethylbenzene
13. Styrene
14. Tetrachloroethylene
15. Toluene
16.1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
17. I ,I ,I-Trichloroethane
18.1,1,2-Trichloroethane
19. Trichloroethylene
20, Vinyl chloride
21. Xylenes(total)
F. Radioactive Contaminants
1. Beta/photon emitters
2. Alpha emitters
3. Combined radium (226 & 228)
. G. Disinfection Byproducts (OBPs), Byproduct
Precursors, Disinfectant Residuals.
Where
Disinfection is used In the treatment of drinking
water, disinfectants combine with organic and
inorganic matter present in water to fonn chemicals
called disinfection byproducts (OBPs). EPA sets
standards for controlling the levels of disinfectants
and DBPs
in drinking water including
trihalomethanes (THMs) and haloacetic acids
(HAAs),u
1. Total trihalomethanes (1THMs)

5. Chlorine (MRDL)
6. Chlommine (MRDL)

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)30.
12oo-S-1-.06(2)(a)7.
12oo-5-1-,06(2)(a)23.
12oo-5-1".06(2)(a)8.
12oo-5-1-.06(2)(a)9.
1200-5-1-.06(2)(a)24.
12oo-S-1-~06(2)(a)25.

12oo-5-1-.06(2)(a)lO.
12oo~S-I-.06(2)(a)11.

and

and
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APPENDIX A TO 1200-5-1-.19---NPDWR VIOLATIONS AND OTHER SITUATIONS REQUIRlNG PUBLIC
NOTICE l
MCUMRDUIT violations"
Contaminant

Tier of public
notice required

7.

Chlorine dioxide (MRDL), where any 2
consecutive ilaily samples at entIllllCe to
distn'bution system only are above MRDL
8. Chlorine dioxide (MRDL), where sample(s) in
distribution system the next day are also above
MRDL
9. Control of DBP precursor&---Toe (TT) .
10, Bench marking and disinfection profiling
11. Development of monitoring plan
H. Other Treatment Techniques
I. Acrylarnide (TTl
2. Epichlorohydrin (TT)
It Unregulated Contaminant Monitoring: 17
A. Unregulated comaminants

2

B. Nickel

2

N/A
N/A

Citation

Monitoring & testing procedure violations

I

1200-5-1-.36(7)(0)2 ..(ii)

Tier of public
notice required
215.3

12oo-5-1-.36(1)(0)2.(i)

1

1200-5-1-.36

1200-5-1-.36-(7)(d)
NIA

3
3
3

1200-5-1-.36
1200-5-1-,36
1200-5-!-.36

N/A

Citation

i

1200-5-1-.36

2
2

1200-5-1-.17(31 )
1200-5-1-17(30

NIA

N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A

2

12oo-5-1-.06(bl

3
3

1200-5-1-.09

3
2

l&12oo-5-1-.l9(2Xbj
12oo-5-1-.l9(2)(b)

NIA

N/A

N/A
N/A

3

12oo-5-1-.l9(q)

N/A

N/A

12oo-5-1-.l9( lXa)3.

NIA

N/A

3

1200-5-1-.19(10)

N/A

N/A

I
I
2°1; 2, 3

12oo-5-1-.31(2)(c)2.

N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A
N/A

m.

Public Notificatioo for Variances and
Exemptions:
A. Operation under a variance or exemption
B.
Violation of conditions of a variance or
exemption19

N. Other Situations Requiring Public Notification:
A. Fluoride secondary maximum contaminant Level
(SMeL) exceedanoe
B. Exceedaru:e of uitrate MeL for non-community
systems, as allowed by department
C.
Avaiiability of unregulated contaminant
monitoring data
D. Waterborne disease outbreak
E. Other waterborne emergency 20
F. Other situations as determined by the department

N/A

N/A

Appendix A -Endnotes
L Violations and other situations not listed in this table (e.g., failure to prepare Consumer Confidence Reports), do not require notice,
unless otherwise determined by the department The department may, at its option, also require a more stringent public notice tier
(e.g., Tier I instead of Tier 2 or Tier 2 instead of Tier 3) for specific violations and situations listed in this Appendix, as authorized
under 1200-5-1-.19(2)(a) and (3)(a),
2. MeL - Maximum contaminant level, MRDL - Maximum residual disinfectant level, TT-Treatment technique.
3. The term Violations of National Primary Drinking Water Regulations (NPDWR) is used here to include violations of MCL,
MRDL, treatment technique, monitoring, and testing procedure requirement~.
4 Failure to test for fecal coliform or E.coli is a Tier 1 violation if testing is not done after any repeat sample tests positive for
coliform. All other total coliform monitoring and testing procedure violatioos are Tier 3.
5. Systems that violate the turbidity MeL of 2 NTU based on an average of measurements over two consecutive days must consult
with the department within 24 hours after 1eaming of the violation. Based on this coosultation, the department may subsequently
decide to elevate the violation to Tier 1. 1£ a system is unable to make contact with the department in the 24-hour period, the violation
is automatically elevated to Tier L
6. Systems with treatment technique violations involving a single exceedance of a maximum turbidity limit under the Surface Water
Treatment Rule, Interim Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule, or the Long Term 1 Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule
(1200-5-1-.31) are required to consult with the Department within 24 hours after leaming ofthe violation. Based on this consultation,
the department may subsequently decide to elevate the violation to Tier I. If a system is unable to make contact with the department
in the 24-hour period, the violation is automatically elevated to Tier 1,
7. Most of the requirements of the Interim Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule 1200-5-1-.31 become effective January 1,2002
for Subpart H systems (surface water systems and ground water systems under the direct influence of surface water) serving at least
10,000 persons. The Surface Water Treatment Rule remains in effect for systems serving at least 10,000 persons even after 2002; the
Interim Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule adds additiooal requirements and does not in many cases supercede the SWTR.
8. The arsenic MeL citations are effective January 23, 2006, or the effective date of this rule whichever comes first.
9. The uranium MCL tier 2 violation citations are effective December 8,2003 for all community water systemS.
10. The uranium tier 3 violations are effective December g, 2003, for all community water systems
11. The arsenic Tier 3 M(:L violations are effective January 23, 2006 or the effective date of this rule whichever comes first
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12. Failure to take a confumation sample within 24 hours for nitrate or nitrite after an initial sample exceeds the MCL is a Tier 1
.violation. Other.monitoring·violationsfornitrate are Tier 3.
13. Subpart H community and non-transient non-community systems serving ~1O,000 rnnst comply with new DBP MCLs,
disinfectant MRDLs, and: relatelbnonitoring requirements beginning Janua:ry 1, 2002.' All other commUDity and non-transient non
community systems must meet the MCLs and MRDLsbeginning January 1, 2004. Subpart H transient non-community systems
serving 10,000 or more-persons and using chlorine dioxide as a disinfectant or oxidant must comply with the chlorine dioxide MRDL
beginning Janua:ry 1,2002. Subpart H transient non-community systems serving fewer than 10,000 persons and using only ground
water not under the direct influence of surface water and using chlorine dioxide as a disinfectant or oxidant must comply with the
chlorine dioxide MRDL beginning Janua:ry 1,2004.
14. 1200-S-1-.06(6), 1200-5-1-36(5(a)-(bruntil1200-S-1-.38(1}(1l) take effect under the schedule in 1200-5-1~.38(I)(c)
15. Failure to monitor fOr chlorine dioxide at the entrance to the distribution system the day after exceeding the MRDL at the entrance
to the distribution system is a TIer 2 violation.. .
16. If any daily sample taken at the entrance to the distrIbution system exceeds the MRDL for chlorine dioxide and one or more
samples taken in the distnbution system the next day exceed the MRDI., Tier 1 notification is required. Failure to take the required
samples in the distribution system after the MRDL is exceeded at the entry point also triggers Tier 1 notification. .
17. Some water systems must monitor· for .certainunregu1ated contaminants.
18. This citationI):lfers to §§1415 and 1416.ofthe Safe Drinking Water Act §§1415
and 1416 require that "a schedule
prescribed. .. for a public water system granted a variance [or exemption] shall require compliance by the system... "
.19. In addition to §§1415 and 1416 of the Safe Drinking Water Act, 40 CFR 142.307 specifies. the items and schedule milestones that
must be included in a variance'fur small systems.
20, Other waterborne emergencies require a Tier 1 public notice under 1200-5-1-.l9(2)(a) for situations that do not meet the
definjtion of a waterbomc diseaSe outbreak given in 1200-5-1-.04 but that still have the potential to have serious adverse effects on
health as a result of short-term exposure. These could include outbreaks not related to treatment deficiencies, as well as situations that
have the potential to cause outbreaks, such as failures or significanr interruption in water treatment processes, natuIal disasters that
disrupt the water supply or distribution system, chemical spUls, or unexpected loading of possible pathogens onto the source water.
21 ..The department may place other situations in any tier it believes appropriate, based on threat to public health.
22.. Failure to c0llect three or more samples for cryptosporidiurn analysis is a Tier 2 violation requiring special notice as specified in
1200-S-1-.l9(1l}. All other monitoring and testing procedure violations are Tier 3.

Rulemaking Authority: T;CA Sections 68-221-704 and T.C,A. Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
AppendixB of Rule 1200-5-1-.19 Notification of Customers is amended by deleting the existing language
in its entirety and substituting the following language so that as amended it shall read:
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APPENDIX B TO 1200-5-1-.19. -STANTIARD HEALTH EFFECTS FOR PUBLIC NOTIFICATION
Contaminant

I

National Primary Drinking Water
Reguiations (NRDWR):
A. Microbiological Contaminants
la. Total coliform

MCLG'mg/l

MCemglli

Zero

See
note)

1b. Fecal coliform/E.coli

Zero

Zero

2a. Tumidity (MCL),

None

2b. Turbidity (SWTR TI)6 (sutface
water and ground water under the
direct influence)

None

2c.
Tlll"bidity (IESWTR and
LTlESWTR TI)s (surface water and
ground water under the direct
influence of surface water)

None

B.
Surface Water Treatment Rule
(SWTR) Long Term 1 (LTIESWTR)
and Interim Enhanced Surface Water
Treatment Rule (IESWTR) violations:
3.
Giardia lamblia (SWTRJ
IESWTRlLTIESWTR)

4. Viruses (SWTRIIESWTRf
LTIESWTR).
5. Heterotrophic plate count (HPC)
bacteria9
(SWTRI(IESWTRlLTlESWTR).
6. Legionella
(SWTRlIESWTRlLTlESWTR).
7.
Cryptosporidiurn
(IESWTRlLTlESWTR)
c. Inorganic Chemicals
8. Antimony

IT

Standard health effects language for public notification

foot. Coliforms are bacteria that are naturally present in the •
environment and are used as an indicator that other, potentially
harmful, bacteria maybe present. Coliforms were found in more
samples than allowed and this was a warning of potential
problems.
Fecal coliforms and E.coli.are bacteria whose presence indicates
tbat the water may be contaminated with human or animal
wastes. Microbes in these wastes can cause short-term effects,
such as diarrhea, cramps, nausea, headaches, or other symptoms.
They may pose a special health risk for infants, young children,
some of the elderly, and people with severely compromised
immune systems.
Tlll"bidity bas no health effects. However, turbidity can interfere
with disinfection and provide a medium for microbial growth.
Turbidity may indicate the presence of disease-causing
organisms. These organisms include bacteria, viruses, and
parasites that can cause symptoms such as nausea, cramps,
diarrhea and associated headaches.
Turbidity bas no health effects. However, turbidity can interfere
with disinfection and provide a medium for microbial growth.
Turbidity may indicate the presence of disease-causing
organisms. These organisms include bacteria, viruses, and
parasites that can cause symptoms such as nausea, cramps,
diarrhea and associated headaches.
Tumidity bas no health effects. However, turbidity can interfere
with disinfection and provide a medium for microbial growth.
Turbidity may indicate the presence of disease-causing
organisms. These organisms include bacteria, viruses, and
parnsites that can cause symptoms such as nausea, cramps,
diarrhea and associated headaches.

Inadequately treated water may contain disease-causing
organisms. These organisms include bacteria, viruses, and
parasites which can cause symptoms such as nausea, cramps,
diarrhea, and associated headaches.
Same as B.3.

Zero

Same as BJ.

Same as B.3.
Same as A.3.

0.006

0.006

9. Arsenic!'

0

0.01

10. Asbestos (10 flm)

7 MFLI2

7MFL

Some people who drink water containing antimony well ill
excess of the MCL over many years could experience increases
in blood cholesterol and decreases in blood sugar.
Some people who drink water containing arsenic in excess of the
MCL over many years could experieoces skin damage or
problems with their circulatory system, and may have an
increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing asbestos in excess of
the MCL over many years may have an increased risk of
developing benign intestinal polyps.
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APPENDIX B TO 1200-5-1-.19. -STANDARD HEALTH EFFECTS FORPUBLIC NOTIFICATION
MCLOi mgli

Contaminant

MCL mgll

11. Barium

2

2

12. Beryllium

0.004

·0.004

13. Cadmium

0.005

0.005

14. Chromium(total)

O~l

0.1

15. Cyanide

0.2

0.2

16. Fluoride

4.0

4.0

17. MercUI)' (inorganio)

0.002

0.002

18. Nitmte

10

10

20. Total Nitmte and Nitrite

10

10

21. Selenium

0.05

0.05

22. Thallium

0.0005

0.002

19. Nitrite

D. Lead and Copper Rule:
23. Lead

Zero

Standard health effects language for public notification
Some people who drink water containing barium in excess of
the MCL over n;taUy years could experience an increase in
their blood pressure.
Some people who drink water containing beryllium well in
excess of the MCL over many years could develop intestinal
lesions.
Some people who drink water containing cadmium in excess
of the MCL over many years could experience kidney
damage.
Some people who drink water containing chromium well in
excess of the MCL over many years could experience allergic
dermatitis.
Some people who drink water containing cyanide well in
excess of the MCL over many years could experience nerve
damage or problems with their thyroid.
Some people who drink water containing fluoride in excess of
the MCL over many years could get bone disease, including
.pain and tenderness of the bones. Fluoride in drinking water
at half the MCL or more may cause mottling of children's
teeth, usually in children less than nine years old. Mottling,
also known as dental fluorosis, may include brown staining
and/or pitting of the teeth, and occurs only in developing teeth
before they erupt fromifhe gums.
Some people who drink water containing inorganic mercury
well in excess of the MCL over many years could experience
kidney damage.
Infants below the age of six months who drink water
containing nitrate in excess of the MCL could become
seriously ill and, if untreated, may die. SymptOms include
shortness ofbreath and blue baby symptoms.
Infants below the age of six months who drink water
containing nitrite in excess of the MCL could become
seriously ill and, if 1l1ltreated, may die. Symptoms include
shortness of breath and blue baby symptoms.
Infants below the age of six months who drink water
containing nitmte and nitrite in excess of the MCL could
become seriously ill and, if 1l1ltreated, may die. Symptoms
include shortness ofbreath and blue baby symptoms.
Selenium is an essential nutrient. However, some people who
drink water containing selenium in excess of the MCL over
many years could experience hair or fingernail losses,
numbness in fingers or toes, or problems with their
circulation.
Some people who drink water containing thallium in excess of
the MCL over many years could experience hair loss, changes
in their blood, or problems with their kidneys, intestines, or
liver.
Infants and chtldren who drink water containing lead in excess
of the action level could experience delays in their physical or
mental development. Children could show slight deficits in
attention span and learning abilities.
Adults who drink this water over many years could develop
kidney problems or high blood pressure.
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APPENDIXB TO 1200-5-1-.19.-STANDARD HEALTH EFFECTS FOR PUBLIC NOTIFICATION
Contaminant

I

24. Copper

MCL- mg/L

13

Standard health effects language for public notification
Copper is an essential nutrient, but some people who drink
water containing copper in excess of the action level over a
relatively short amount of time could experience
gastrointestinal distress. 'Some people who drink water
containing copper in excess of the action level over many
years could suffer liver or kidney damage. People with
Wilson's disease should consult their personal doctor.

E. Synthetic Organic Compounds
25. 2,4-D

0.07

0.07

26. 2,4,5-TP (Silvex)

0.05

0.05

27. Alachlor

Zero

0.002

28. Atrazine

0.003

0.003

29. Benzo(a)pyrene(PAHs)

Zero

0.0002

30. Carbofuran

0.04

0.04

31. Chlordane

Zero

0.002

32. Dalapon

0.2

0.2

33. Di (2-ethyiexyL) adipate

0.4

0.4

34. Di (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate

Zero

0.006

35. Dibromocbloropropane (DBCP)

Zero

0.0002

36. Dinoseb

0.007

0.007

37. Dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD)

Zero

3xlO·8

Some people who drink water CODtaming the weed killer 2,4
D well in excess of the MeL over many years could
experience problems with their kidneys, liver or adrenal
glands.
Some people who drink water containing silvex in excess of
the MCL over many years could experience liver problems.
Some people who drink water containing alachlor in excess of
the MCL over many years could have problems with their
eyes, liver kidneys, or spleen, or experience anemia, and may
have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing atrazine wei! in
excess of the MeL over many years could experience
problems with their cardiovascular system or reproductive
difficulties.
Some people who drink water containing benzo(a)pyrene in
excess of the MCL over many years may experience
reproductive difficulties and may have an increased risk of
getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing catbofuran in excess
of the MeL over many years could experience problems with
their blood, or nervous or reproductive systems.
Some people who drink water containing chlordane in excess
of the MeL over many years could experience problems with
their liver or nervous system, and may have an increased risk
of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containingdalapon well in
excess of the MCL over many years could experience minor
kidney changes.
Some people who drink water containing di (2-ethyhexyl)
adipate well in excess of the MCL over many years could
experience general toxic effects or reproductive difficulties.
Some people who drink water containing di (2-ethylbexyl)
phthalate in excess of the MCL over many years may have
problems with their liver, or experience reproductive
difficulties, and may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing DBCP in excess of
the MeL over many years could experience reproductive
difficulties and may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing dinoseb well in
excess of the MCL over many years could experience
reproductive difficulties.
Some people who drink water containing dioxin in excess of
the MeL over many years could experience reproductive
difficulties and may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
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. APPENDIX BTG1200-5-1-.19. -STANDARD HEALTH EFFECTS FOR PUBLIC NOTIFICATION
MCW mgll

Contamimnl:

MCL;. mg/l

38. Diquat

0.02

0.02

39. Endothall

0.1

0.1

4O.Endrin

0.002

0.002

41. Ethylene dJ.'bromide

Zero

0.00005

42. Glyphosate

0.7

0.7

43. Heptachlor

Zero

0.0004

44. Heptachlorepoxide

Zero

0.0002

. 45. Hexaohlorobenzene

Zero

0.001

46. Hexachlorocyclopentadiene

0.05

0.05

47. Lindane

0.0002

0.0002

48. Methoxychlor

0.04

0.04

49. Oxamyl (Vydate)

0.2

0.2 .

50. Pentachlorophenol

Zero

0.001

51. Picloram

0.5

0.5

Zero

0.0005

52.
P.olychlorinated
(PCBs)

53. Simazine

biphenyls

0.004

~Standard

health effects language fur public notification

Some·people who drink water containing diquat in excess of
the MCL over many years could get cataracts.
Some people who drink water containing endothall in excess
of the MCL over lIlll!1y years could experience problems with
their stomach or intestines.
Some people who drink water containing endrin in excess of
the MCL over many years could experience liver problems.
Some people Who drink water containing ethylene dibromide
in. excess of the MCL over lIlll!1y years could experience
problems with their liver, stomach, reproductive system, or
kidneys, and may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing glyphosate in excess
of the MCL over many years could experience problems with
their kidneys or reproductivedifficu1ties.
Some people who drink water containingheptachior in excess
of the MCL over IIlll!1Y years could experience liver damage
and may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing heptachlor cpoxide
in excess of the MCL over many years could experience liver
damage, and may have an -increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing hexachlorobenzene
in excess of the MeL over many years could experience
problems with their liver or kidneys, or adverse reproductive
effects, and may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some
people . who
drink
water
containing
hexachlorocyclopentadiene well in excess of the MCL over
many years could experience problems with their kidneys or
stomach. .
.
Some people who drink water containing lindane in excess of
the MCL over IIlll!1Y years could experience..problems with
their kidneys or liver.
Some people who drink water containing methoxychlor in
excess of the -MCLover IIlll!1Y years could experience
reproductive difficulties.
Some people who drink water containing oxamyl in excess of
the MCL over many years could. experience slight nervous
system effects.
Some people who drink water containing pentachlorophenol in
excess of the MCL over many years could experience
problems with their liver or kidneys, and may have an
increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing picloram in excess
of the MCL over many years could experience problems with
their liver.
.
Some people who drink water containing PCBs in excess of
MCL over many years could experience changes in their skin,
problems with their thymus gland, immune deficiencies, or
reproductive or nervous system difficulties, and may have an
increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing simazine in excess
of the MCL over many years could experience problems with
their blood.
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Contaminant
54. Toxaphene

MCLG ' mg,1

Zero

MCLl mg/I
0.003

Standard health effects language for public notification
Some people who drink water containing toxaphene in excess
of the MCL over many years could have oroblems with their
kidneys, liver, or thjToid, and may have
increased risk of
getting cancer.

an

F. Volatile Organic Compounds VOC)
55. Benzene

Zero

0.005

56. Carbon tetrachloride

Zero

0.005

57. Chlorobenzene (monochloro
benzene)

OJ

0.1

58. o-Dichlorobenzene

0.6

0.6

59. p-Dichlorobenzene

0.075

0.075

60. l,2-Dichloroetbane

Zero

0.005

61. I,l-Dichloroethylene

0.007

0.007

62. cis-l,2-Dichloroethylene

0.Q7

0.07

63. trans-l,2-Dichloroethylene

0.1

OJ

64. Dichloromethane

Zero

0.005

65. l,2-Dichloropropane

Zero

0.005

66. Ethylbenzene

0.7

0.7

67. Styrene

0.1

0.1

68. Tetrachloroethylene

Zero

0.005

69. Toluene

Some people who drink water containing benzene in excess of
the MCL over many years could experience anemia or a
decrease in blood platelets, and may have an increased risk of
getting cancer.
Some people who drink waier containing carbon tetrachloride
in excess of the MCL over many years could experience
problems with their liver and may have an increased risk of
getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing chlorobenzene in
excess of the MeL over many years could experience
problems with their liver or kidneys.
Some people who drink water containing o-dichlorobenzene
in excess of the MCL over many years could experience
problems with thetr liver, kidneys, or circulatory systems.
Some people who drink water containing p-dichlorobenzene
in excess of the MCL over many years could experience
anemia, damage to their liver, kidneys, or spleen, or changes
in their blood.
Some people who drink water containing l,2-dichloroethane
in excess of the MCL over many years may have an increased
risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing 1, l-dichloroethylene
in excess of the MeL over many years could experience
problems with their liver.
Some people who drink water containing cis- i,2
dichloroethylene in excess of the MeL over many years could
experience probletnS with their liver.
Some people who drink water containing trans-I,2
dichloroethylene well in excess of the MeL over many years
could experience problems with their liver.
Some people who drink water containing dichlororoethane in
excess of the Mel over many years could have liver problems
and may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing J,2-dichloropropane
in excess of the MeL over many years may have an increased
risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing ethylbenzene well in
excess of the MeL over roany years could experience
problems with their liver or kidneys.
Some people' who' drink water containing styrene well In
excess of the MeL over many years could have problems with
their liver, kidneys, or circulatory system.
Some people who drink water containing tetrachloroethylene
in excess of the MeL over many years could have probletnS
with their livers, and roay have an increased risk of getting
cancer.
Some people who drink water containing toluene well in
excess of the MeL over many years could have probletnS with
their nervous system, kidneys, or liver.
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. Contaminant

MCLG I mg/l

Standard health effects language for public notification

70. l,2,4-Trichlorobenzene

0.07

0.Q7

71. 1,1,1-Trichloroet:qarul

0.2

02

72. 1,1,2-Trichloroethylene

0.003

O.OOS

73. TrichlomethyleneZero

0.005

74. Vinyl chloride

Zero

0.002

75. Xylenes (total)

10

10

G. Radioactive Contaminants
76. Betaiphoton emitters

Zero

77. Alpha emitters

Zero

IS pCilLI7

7&: Combined mdium (226 & 228).

Zero

SpCiIL

Some people who drink water containing 1,2,4
.trichlorobenzene well in excess of the MCL over many years
could experience.changes in their adrenal glands.
Some people who drink water containing 1,1,1
trichloroethane in excess of the MCL over many years could
experience _problems with their liver, nervous system, or
.ciIculatory problems.
Some people who drink water containing 1,1,2
trichloroethane well in excess. of the MCL over many years
could have problems with their liver, lddneys, or immune
systems.
Some people wbo drink water contsining trichloroethylene in
excess of the MCL over many years. could experience
problems with their liver and may have an increased risk of
getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing vinyl chloride in
excess of the MCL over many years may have an increased
risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing xylenes in excess of
the MCL over many years could experience damage to their
nervous system.
Cerlainminera1s are mdioactive and may emit forms of
radiation known.as photons and'beta radiation. Some people
who drink water containing beta and photon emitters in excess
of the MCL over many years may have an increased risk of
getting cancer.
Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit a form of
radiation known as alpha radiation. Some people who driok
water containing alpha emitters in excess of the MCL over
many years may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing mdium 226 or 228
in excess of the MCL over many years may have an increased
risk of getting cancer.

R Disinfection Byproducts (DBPs),
Byproducts
Precursors,
and
Disinfectant Residuals:
.Where
diSinfection is used in the treatment of
drinking water, disinfectants combine
with organic and inorganic matter
present in water to form chemicals
called disinfection by-products (PBPs).
EPA sets standariis for controlling the
levels of disinfectants and DBPs in
drinking
water, .
including
tribalomethanes (THMs) and baloaeeric
acids (HAAs):l7

79. Total trihalomethanes (TTHMs)

NtA

80. Haloaceric Acids (HAA)

N/A

Some people who drink water containing trihalomdbanes .in
excess of the MCL over many years may experience problems
with their liver, kidneys, or central nervous system, and may
have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Some people who drink water containing haloacetic acids. in
excess of the MCL over many years may have an increased
risk of getting cancer.
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Contaminant

MCLGimg/l

MCL'mg/l

81. Bromate

Zero

82. Chlorite

0.08

1.0

83. Chlorine

4 (MRDLG)21

4.0
(MRDLil

84. Chloramines

4 (MRDLG)

4.0 (MRDL)

gsa. Chlorine dioxide, where any 2
consecutive daily samples taken at
the entrance to the distribution
system are above the MRDL.

0.8 (MRDLG)

0.8 (MRDL)

8Sh. Chlorine dioxide, where one or
more distribution system samples are
above the MRDL.

0.8 (MRDLG)

0.8 (MRDL)

86.

Control of DBP precursors

(TOC)

L Other Treatment Techniques:

None

IT

Standard health effects language for public notification
Some people who drink water containing bromate in excess of
the MCL over many years may have an increased risk of
getting cancer.
Some infants and young children who drink water containing
chlorite in excess of the MCL could experience nervous
system effects. Similar effects may occur in fetuses of
pregnant women who drink water contaioing chlorite in
excess of the MCL Some people may experience anemia.
Some people who use water containing chlorine well in excess
of the MRDL could ex:perience irritating effects to their eyes
and nose. Some people who drink water containing chlorine
well in excess of the MRDL could ex:perience stomach
discomfort.
Some people who use wafer containing chl[)ramines well in
excess of the MRDL could ex:perience irritating effects to
their eyes and nose. Some people who drink water containing
chloramines well in excess of the MRDL could ex.perience
stomach discomfort or anemia.
Some infants and young children who drink water containing
chlorine dioxide in excess of the MRDL could experience
nervous system effects. Similar effects may occur in fetuses
of pregnant women who drink water containing chlorine
diox.ide in excess of the MRDL. Some people may ex:perience
anemia.
Add for public notification only: The chlorine diox.ide
violations reported today are the result of exceedances at the
treatment facility only, not within the distribution system
which delivers water to consumers. Continued compliance
with chlorine dioxide levels within the distribution system
minimizes the potential risk of these violations to consumers.
Some infants and young children who drink water containing
chlorine dioxide in excess of the MRDL could experience
nervous system effects. Similar effects may occur in fetuses
of pregnant women who drink water containing chlorine
dioxide in excess of the MRDL. Some people may experience
anemia.
.
Add for public notification only: The chlorine dioxide
violations reported today include exceedances of the EP A
standard within the, distribution system which delivers water
to consumers. Violations of the chlorine dioxide standard
within thedistnbution system may harm human health based
on short-term exposures. Certain groups, including fetuses,
infants, and young children, may be especially susceptible to
nervous system effects from eJ(cessive chlorine dioxide
exposure.
Total organic carbon (TOe) has no health effects. However,
total organic carbon provides a medium for the formation of
disinfection byproducts.
These byproducts include
trihalomethanes (THMs) and Ilaloacetic acids (HAAs).
Drinking water containing these byproducts in excess of the
MCL may lead to adverse health effects, liver or kidney
problems, or nervous system effects, and may lead to an
increased risk of getring cancer.
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Contaminant

MCLG ' mg/l

MCL2 mgtl

87. Acrylamide

Zero

'IT

88. Epichlorohydrin

Zero

'IT

Standard health effects language fOTpublic notification
Some. people who drink. water containing high levels of
acrylamide over a long 'period of time could have problems
with their nervous system or blood, .and may have an
increased risk ofgetting cancer.
Some people who, drink water containing high levels of
epichlorohydrln over a long period of time could experience
stomach problems, and may have an increased risk of getting
cancer.

Appendix B-Endnotes
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

MCLG - Maximum coll1llminant level goo.
MCl - Maximum contaminant level.
For water systems analyzing afleast 40 samples.per month, no more thanS.O pereent of the monthly samples may be
positive for total coliforms. For. systems analyzing fewer than 40 samples per month, no more than one sample per month
may be positive for total coliforms.
There are various regulations that set turbidity standards for different types of systems, including 1200-5-1-.08 and 1200-5
1·.31. The MCL for the monthly turbidity average is 1 NTU; the MCL for the2-day average is 2 NTU for systems that are
required to filter but have not yet installed filtration.
NTU - Nephelometric turbidity unit
There are various regulations that set turbidity standards for different types ofsystems, including 1200-5-1-.08 and 1200-5
1-.31. Systems subject to the Surface Water Treatment Rule (both filtered and unfiltered) may not exceed 5 NTU. In
additioo, in filtered systems, 95 percent of samples each month must not exceed 0.5 NTU ,in systems using conventional or
direct filtration and must not exceed 1 NTU in systems using slow sand or diatomaceous earth filtration or other filtration
technologies approved by the department.
'IT - Treatment technique.
There are various regulations that set turbidity standards for different types ofsystems, including 1200-5-1-.08 and 1200-5
1-.31. For systems subject to the lESWTR (systems serving at least 10,000 people, using surface water or ground water
under the direct influence of surface water), that use conventional filtration Of direct filtration, after January 1, 2002, the
turbidity level of a system's combined filter emuent may not exceed 0.3 NTU in at least 95 percent of monthly
measurements, and the turbidity level Qf a system's combined filter efiluent must not exceed 1 NTU at any time. For
systems subject to the LTIEWSTR (systemS serving fewer than 10,000 people, using surfuce water or ground water under
the direct influence of surface water), that use cQnventionai filtratiQn or direct filtration, after January 14, 2005, the
turbidity level of a·system's combined .filter emuent may not 'exceed 0.3 NTU in at least 95 percent of monthly
measurements,and the turbidity ,level ofa system's combined filter efiluentlllust'not exceed 1 NTU at any time. Systems
subject to the,ffiSWTRILTlESWTR using technologies other than cotrVentionaJ. direct, slow sand, or diatomaceous earth
filtration must meet turbidity, limits set by the division. ' . f · .'
The bacteria detected 'by heteretrophic plate count{HPC) are not n~y .baniiful.. HPc is simply an alternative
method of determiuing disinfectant reaiduallevelsc The number ofsuch bacterla:isaniiiidicator'Of whether there is enough
.:
"
disinfectant in the distribution system.
.. ..'
SWTR andffiSWTRILTlESWTR treatmenttechnique'vi61ationsthat.mvolve tutbidityexceedances may use the health
effects language for turbidity instead.
.
These arsenic .values are effective January 23, 2006. Until thentheMCL is 0.05omgiL andlbere is no MCLG.
Millions fibers per liter.
Action Level =0.015 mgIL.
Action Level = 1.3 mgIL.
Millirems per years.
The uranium MeL is effective December &,2003, for all community water systems.
Picocories per liter.
Surface water systems and ground water systems under the direct influence of surface water are regulated under 1200-5-1
.31. Subpart H community and non-transient non-community systems serving <!lO,OOO must comply with DBP MCLs and
disinfectant maximum residual disinfectant levels (MRDLs) beginning January 1, 2002. Subpart H transient non
community systems serving 10,000 or more.persons and using chlorine dioxide as a disinfectant or oxidant must comply
with the chlorine dioxideMRDL beginning January 1, 2002. All other community and non-transient non-community water
systems must meet the MCLs and MRDLs beginning January 1,2004.
Community and non-transient non-oommunity systems must comply with LRAA subpart V TIHM and HAAS MCLs of
0.080 mg/L and 0.060 mg/L, respectively (with compliance calculated as a locational running annual average) on the
schedule in 1200-5-1-.38(1).
The MCL for total trihalomethanes is the sum of the concentrations of the individual trihalomethanes.
The MCL for haloacetic acids is the sum of the concentrations of the individual haloacetic acids.
MRDLG - Maximum residual disinfectant level goal.
MRDL - Maximum residual disinfectant level.

Rulemaking Authority: T.CA Sections 68-221-704 and T.CA Section 4-5-202
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Substantive Authority: T.CA. Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
Subparagraphs (f) and (g) of Paragraph (1) of Rule 1200-5-1-.20 Record Maintenance is amended by the
deleting the existing language in its entirety and substituting the following language so that as amended
subparagraphs shall read:
(f) Records of turbidity analysis shall be maintained for five years. These records shall include
daily worksheets, calibration data and strip charts. The strip charts shall be labeled each day the
system operates with the date, time, place of collection, operator's initials, and the operating
scale of the instrument. Copies of monitoring plans shall also be kept for 5 years.
(g) Daily worksheets, strip charts, and shift logs used in the production of monthly operation reports
or operation control of the plant shall be maintained for a minimum of five years.
Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-704 and T.C.A. Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.e.A. Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
Subparagraph (d) of paragraph (1) of Rule 1200-5-1-.34 Drinking Water Source Protection is amended by
the addition ofFigure 1:

Aquifers of Tennessee
Tertiary Sand - Unconfined
Tertiary Sand - Confined

Legend
THAQUIFERS
REGlOI>IAL AQlJlFliRS

Cretaceous Sand

Ordovician carbonate

Carbonat. (Umest..... & Dolomite) Aquif......... considered _

Aquif....

Penns'jiYanian Sandstone & CrystaUiM Rock Aquifers are con.sidend Fractured Roek Aquifers

~ MSS. N..UMAt.
~ 1EII11ARY SAN). CONFINED
~ 1ER'IIARYSAIo[)· ......::oNANeO
_
CI'Ie1l\CEC>JS SA""

6

ORDOI/tClAN CARB<:W\TE

~ MSSImPPIANCARSCl>IATE

Figure 1

_

PENNSYl.\IAN1AN~

~~OV1C1ANC~TE

[]jJ CRYSTAlLINE llOCK

Rulemaking Authority; T.C.A. Sections 68-221-704 and T.e.A. Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.e.A. Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
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Subpart (iv) of paragraph (2) of Rule 120()"5~1~.34 Drinking Water Source Protection is amended by the
deleting the existing language of Subpart (iv) in its entirety and substituting the following language so that
as amended subparagraph shall read:
(iv) For Category 3 PWS east of the Tennessee River in karst and fractured rock areas (Figure
1), the collected hydrogeologic information shall be used to delineate the upgradient
portion oithe ground water recharge basin. Zone 2 shall descnbe the area,(inclusive of
Zone 1) that· takes in the recharge basin upgradient of the wellhead/spring imd shall
include direct recharge points to the aquifer such as sinkholes and stormwater runoff
wells.
Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-704 and T.CA Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.CA Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.

Amendments
Subparagraph (d) of paragraph (1) of Rule 1200-5-1-.35 Consumer Confidence Reports is amended by the
deleting the existing language inits entirety and substituting the following language so that as amended
subparagraph shall read:
(d) For the purpose of 1200-5-1-.35, detected means: at or above the levels prescribed by Table
1200-5-1-.09(1)(d) for inorganic contaminants, at or above the levels prescribed by 1200-5-1
.26 fer volatile organic cheinicals, by Table\200-5-1-.10(1)(r) for other organic chemicals, at
or above the DBP levels prescribed by 1200-5-1-.36(5)(b)2(iv) -and at or above the levels
prescnbed by 1200-5-1-. 11(3) for radioactive contaminants.
Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A Sections 68-221-704 and T.C.A. Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-701 et.seq.
Amendments
Subitems (ll) and (III) of 1200-5-1-.35(3)(d)4(iv) Rule 1200-$-1-.35 Consumer Confidence Reports is
amended by the deleting the existing-language in its.entirety and. substituting the following language so that
as amended subparagraph shall read:

(II) When compliance with the MeL is determined by calculating a running annual
average of all samples taken at a monitoring location: the highest average of any of
the monitoring locations and the range of all monitoring locations expressed in the
same units as the MCL. For the MCLs for TTHM and HAAS in 1200-5-1-.06(6),
systems mtist include the highest locational running annual average for TTHM and
HAAS and the range of individual sample results for all monitoring locations
expressed .inthe 'same units as··the MCL. If.more than one location exceeds the
TTH.M or HAAS MCL,the .system must include the locational running annual
averages for all locations that exceed the MCL.
(III) When compliance with the MCL is determined on a system-wide basis by
calculating a running annual average of all. samples a.t all monitoring locations: the
average and range of detection expressed in the same units as the MCL. The system
is required to include individual sample results for the roSE conducted under 1200
5-1-.37 when determining the .range ·of TIHM and HAAS results to be reported in
the annual consumer confidence report for the calendar year that the roSE samples
were taken.
Rulemaking Authority: T.eA Sections 68-221-704 and T.CA Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.
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Amendments
Paragraph (5) of Rule 1200-5-1-.36 Disinfectant Residuals, Disinfectant Byproducts, and Disinfection
Byproduct Precursors is amended by deleting the existing language in its entirety and substituting the
following language so that as amended the paragraph shall read:
(5) Analytical requirements.
Ca) General.

1.

Systems must use only the analytical methods specified in this rule, or their equivalent as
approved by EPA, to demonstrate compliance with the requirements of this rule and with the
requirements of 1200-5-1-.37 and 1200-5-1-.38. These methods are effective for compliance
monitoring February 16, 1999, unless a different effective date is specified in this section or
by the State.

2.

The following documents are incorporated by reference. The Director of the Federal Register
approves this incorporation by reference in accordance with 5 U.S.c. 552(a) and 1
Constitution Avenue, NW., EPA West, Room B102, Washington, DC 20460, or at the
National Archives and Records Administration (NARA). For information on the availability
of
this
material
at
NARA,
call
202-741-6030,
or
go
to:
http://www.archives.govlfederaLregisterlcode_ofJederaC.:regulationslihr-.Jocations.hcml.
EP A Method 552.1 is in Methods for the Determination of Organic Compounds in Drinking
Water-Supplement II, USEPA, August 1992, EPN6001R-92/129 (available through National
Information Technical Service (NTIS), PB92-207703). EPkMethods 502.2, 524.2, 551.1,
and 552.2 are in Methods for the Determination of Organic Compounds in Drinking Water~
Supplement III, USEPA, August 1995, EPAl6001R-95!131 (available through NTIS, PB95
261616). EPA Method 300.0 is in Methods for the Determination of Inorganic Substances in
Environmental Samples, USEPA, August 1993, EPN6001R-93/100 (available through NTIS,
PB94-121811). EPA Methods 300.1 and 321.8 are in Methods for the Determination of
Organic and Inorganic Compounds in Drinking Water, Volume 1, USEPA, August 2000,
EPA 815-R-OO--014 (available through 1'-I11S, PB2000- 106981). EPA Method 317.0,
Revision 2.0, "Determination of Inorganic Oxyhalide Disinfection By~Products in Drinking
Water Using Ion Chromatography with the Addition of a Posrcolumn Reagent for Trace
Bromate Analysis," USEPA, July 2001, EPA 815- B-01-001, EPA Method 326.0, Revision
1.0, "Determination of Inorganic Oxyhalide Disinfection By-Products in Drinking Water
Using Ion Chromatography Incorporating the Addition of a. Suppressor Acidified Postcolumn
Reagent for Trace Bromate Analysis," USEPA, June 20.02, EPA 815- R-03-007, EPA
Method 327.0, Revision 1.1, "Determination of Chlorine Dioxide and Chlorite Ion in
Drinking Water Using Lissamine Green B and Horseradish Peroxidase with Detection by
Visible Spectrophotometry," USEPA, May 2005, EPA SI5-R-05-008 and EPA Method
552.3, Revision 1.0, "Determination of Haloacetic Acids and Dalapen in Drinking Water by
Liquid-liquid Microextraction, Derivatization, and Gas Chromatography with Electron
Capture Detection," USEPA, July 2003, EPA-815-B-03-002 can be accessed and
downloaded directly on-line at http://www.epa.govlsaJewaterlmethodsl sourcalt.html. EPA
Method 415.3, Revision 1.1, "Determination of Total and Drinking Water," USEPA,
February 2005, EPAl600IR-05/055 can be accessed and downloaded directly on-line at
www.epa.govlnerlcwwwlordmeth.htm. Standard Methods 4500- Cl D, 4500-Cl E, 4500~Cl
F, 4500-Cl G, 450O-Cl H, 4500-CI I, 450O-CI02 D, 450O-CI02 E, 6251 B, and 5910 B shall
be followed in accordance with Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and
Wastewater, 19th or 20th Editions, l<\.meriCan Public Health Association, 1995 and 1998,
respectively. The cited methods published in either edition may be used. Standard Methods
5310 B, 5310 C, and 5310 D shall be followed in accordance with the Supplement to the 19th
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Edition of Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, or the Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 20th Edition, American Public
Health Association, 1996 and 1998, respectively. The cited methods published 1n either
edition may be used. Copies may be obtained from the American Public Health Association,
1015 Fifteenth Street,NW., Washington, DC 20005. 'Standard Methods 450O-:CI D-OO,
450O-Cl E-OO, 450O-CLF-OO, 4500-CIG-OO, 450O-Cl H-OO,450O-ClI-OO, 450O-CI02 E
00, 6251R-:94, 5310 B-OO, 5310 C-OO, 5310 D-OO and 5910B-OOare available at http://
www.standardmethod&org or at EPA's Water Docket The "year in which each method was
approved by the Standard Methods Committee is designated by the last two digits in the
method number. The methods listed are the only Online versions that are mR-approved.
ASTM Methods D1253-86 and D 1253-86 (Reapproved 1996) shall be followed in
accordance with'the Annual Book of ASTM Standards,-Volume 11.01, <American Society for
Testing and Materials International, 1996 or any ASTMedition containing the mR-approved
version oithe method may ,be used. 'ASTMMethod'D125~3shall be followed in
accordance with the Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Volume 11.01, American Society for
Testing and Materia1sInternational, 2004 or any,ASTM:editioncontaining the ffiR-approved
version of the method may be uSed. ASTM Method D 6581-00 shall be followed in
accordance with the Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Volume 11.01, American Society for
Testing and Materials International, 2001 or any ASTM edition containing the ffiR-approved
version of the method maybe used; .copies may be obtained from the American Society for
Testing and Materials International, 100 Barr Drive, West Harbor Conshohocken, PA 19428
: 2959
(b) Disinfection byproducts.
1.

Systems must measure disinfection byproducts by the methods (as modified by the
following table:
.

APPROVED METHODS FOR DISINFECTION BYPRODUCT COMPLIANCE MONITORING
Standard method 2 I
SMonline 9
t AS1Mmethod
Contaminant and methodology
EPA method
1THM
P&:T/GCfEICD &: PlO
P&:T/GClMS
LLElGCIECD

502.24
524.2
551.1

BAAS
lLE (diazomethaneVGClECD
SPE (acidic methano1)lGCIECD
lLE (acidic metbanol)1GCfECD

552J;
552.2, 552.3

Bromate
Ion chromatol!l'lUlhv
Ion chromatography & post column
reaction
ICJICP-MS

300.1
317.0 Rev 2.0 .,
326.0 ,6
321.867

Chlorite
Amoerometric' titration
§pectropootometry
Ion chromatography

I

'

,

6251 B'

D 6581-00

.

4500-Cl(h E~
327.0 Rev 1.1 •
300.0, 300.1, 317.0
Rev 2.0 326.0.

6251 '8-94

'

450O-CI0z E--OO 8
D6581-00

P&:T = purge, and trap; GC = gas chromatography; EICD =.electrolytic conductivity detector; PID = photoionization detector; MS =
mass spectrometer; LLE = liquidlliquid extraction;ECD
electron capture detector; SPE = solid phase extraction; Ie = ion
ihromatography; ICP-MS =inductively coupled plasma/mass spectrometer.
19th and 20thedi,tions of Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 1995 and 1998, respectively, American
Public Health Association; either of these editions may De used.
l
4 Annual Book of ASTM Standards, 2001 or any year containing the cited version of the method, Vol 11.01.
IfTIHMs are the only analytes being measured in the sample, then a PID is not required.
l
The samples must be extracted within 14 days of sample collection.
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> Ion chromatography & post co[umo reaction or IC/ICP-MS must be used for monitoring of bromate for purposes of demonstrating
:ligibility of reduced monitoring, as prescribed in 1200-5-1-.36(6)(b)3 .(ii).

, Samples must be preserved at the rime of sampling with 50 mg ethylenediamine (EDA)/L of sample and must be analyzed within 28
davs.
! .
Amperometric titration or spectrophotometry may be used for routine daily monitoring of chlorite at the entrance to the distribution
system, as prescnbed in 1200-S-1-,36(6)(b)2.(i)(I). Ion chromatography must be used for routine monthly monitoring of chlorite and
additional monitoring of chlorite in the distribution system, as prescribed in 1200-S-1-.36(6)(b)2.(i)(II) and (b)2.(ii).
9
The Standard Methods Online version that is approved is indicated by the last two digits in the method number which is the year of
approval by the Standard Method Committee. Standard Methods Online are available at http;llwww.standardmethads.org.

2.

Analyses under this section for disinfectionbyproducts must be conducted by
laboratories that have received certification by EPA or the State, except as specified
under paragraph (b)(3) ofthis section. To receive certification to conduct analysis for the
DBP contaminants in 1200-5-1-.06, 1200-5-1-.36,37 and 38 the laboratory must:
(i) Analyze Performance Evaluation (PE) samples that are acceptable to EPA or the
State at least once during each consecutive 12-month period by each method for
which the laboratory desires certification.

(ii) Until March 31, 2007, in these analyses of PE samples, the laboratory must
achieve quantitative results within the acceptance limit on a minimum, of 80%
of the analytes included in each PE sample. The acceptance limit is defmed as
the 95% confidence interval calculated around the mean of the PE study
between a maximum and minimum acceptance limit of +/-50% and +1-15% of
the study mean.
(iii) Beginning April 1, 2007, the laboratory must achieve quantitative results on the
PE sample analyses that are within the following acceptance limits:
DBP

Comments

Acceptance
limits (percent of
true value)

ITHM
Chlorofonn

±20

Bromodichloromethane
Dibromochloromethane
Bromofonn

±20
±20
±20

Laboratory must meet all 4 individual THM acceptanCe limits in Qrder to
successfully pass a PE sample for TIHM

HAAS

Monochloroacetic Acid

±40

Dichloroacetic Acid
, Trichloroacetic Acid
Monobromoacetic Acid
Dibromoacetic Acid

±40
±40
±40
±40

l

Chlorite
Bromate

I

±30

Laboratory must meet the acceptance limits for all 5 of the HAAS
compounds in order to successfully pass a PES<!I!lPle for HAAS

I

±30

(iv) Beginning April 1, 2007, report quantitative data for concentrations at least as
low as the ones listed in the following table for all DBP samples analyzed for
compliance with 1200-5-1-.06, .36, .37, and .38:
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Comments

Minimum

DBP

reporting level
(mg/L) I
TrHMl
Chlorofonn
Bromodicblorometbane
Dibromochloromethane
Bromofonn

0.0010
:0.0010
0.0010
0.0010

HAAS'
Monoch1oroacetic Acid
Dich1oroacetic Acid
Trichloroacetic Acid
Monobromoacetic Acid
Dibromoacetic Acid

"

0.0020
0.0010

!

0.0010

0;0010
0.0010
Applicable to monitoring as prescribed in 1200-S-1-.36(6Xb)2(i)(II) and

0.020

Chlorite

(b)2(ii).

O.OOSO

Bromate

Laboratories that use EPA Methods 317.0 Revision 2.0, 326.00.0010 or
321.8 must meet a 0.0010 mgiLMRL for bromate.

I The calibration curve must encompass the regulatoxy minimum reporting lever (MRL)concentration. Data IIlllY be reported fur
concenrratious lower than the regulatory MRL as long as the precision and accuracy criteria are met by analyzing an MRL check
standard at the lowest reperting limit chosen by the laboratoxy. The laboratory must verify the accuracy ofthe calibration curve at the
MRL concentration by analyzing an MRL check standard with a concentration less ,than or equal to 110% of the MRL with each batch
of samples. The measured concentration for the MRL check standard must be :1::50% ofthe expected value, ,if any field sample in the
batch has a concentration less than 5 times the,regu1atoxy MRL Mctho\l requirements to analyze higher concentration check standards
, and meet tighter, acceptance criteria for them must be met in addition to the MRL cheek standaId requirement.

When, adding the individtialtrihalomcthane 'or haloaceticacid concentrations to calculate,the TIHM or ,HAAS concentrations,
respectively, a zero is used for any analytical result that is less than the MRL concemration for that DBP,uniess otherwise specified
by the State.

1

. (c) Disinfectant residwiis.
1.

Systems must measure residual disinfe~tant concentrations fur free chlorine, combined
chlorine (chloramines), and chlorine dioxid~by the methods listed in the following table:

Methodology

SM( l9thor

20thed)

l

SM

Online2

'ASTM
method

Residual measured I

EPA
method
FreeCh

Amperomctric Titration

4S00-C-0
00
4500-C-E

45oo-C 0

Low Level Amperomctric
Titration
DPD Ferrous Titrimctric

45oo-CE

DPD Colorimetric

·4500-CG

o

1253-86,

X

' Combined CIz
X

Total
Ch

CI02

X

(96),03

X

00
4500-C F

4500-C-F
00
4S0O-C-G

X

X

X

X

X

X

00

Syringaldazine (FACTS)

4500-C H

lodometric·Electrode

45oo-Cl

4500-C-H
00
4S0Q.:C-I

X
X

00
DPD

4S00-C
D

O2

Amperomctric Method II

4SOO:'(:
E

02

Ussamine
Spectrophotometric

Green

X
4500 CO2
E-OO

X
327.0 Rev
1.1

IX
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! X indicates method is approved for measuring specified disinfectant residual. Free chlorine or total chlorine may be measured for
demonstrating compliance with the chlorine MRDL and combined chlorine, or total chlorine may be measured for demonstrating
compliance with the chloramine MRDL

~ The Stand8rd Methods Online version that is approved is indicated by the last two digits in the method number which is the year of
approval by the Standard Method Committee. Standard Methods Online are available at http://www.stal1dardmeihods.olT:.

2.

If approved by the state, systems may also measure residual disinfectant
concentrations for chlorine, chloramines, and chlorine dioxide by using DPD
colorimetric test kits.

3.

An operator approved by the EPA or the state musts measure residual disinfectant

(d) Additional analytical methods. Systems required to analyze parameters not included in
subparagraphs (b) and (c) must use the following methods. A party approved by the EPA or
the state must measure these parameters.

1.

Alkalinity. All methods allowed in 1200-5-1-.33(10)(a)4 for measuring alkalinity.

2.

Bromide. EPA Methods 300.0,300.1,317.0 Revision 2.0, 326.0, or ASTM D 6581··00.

3.

Total Organic Carbon (TOC). Standard Method 5310 B or 5310 B-OO (High
Temperature Combustion Standard Method) or Standard Method 5310 C or 5310 C-OO
(Persulfate-Ultraviolet or Heated-Persulfate Oxidation Method) or Standard Method 5310
D or 5310 D-OO (Wet-Oxidation Method) or EPA Method 415.3 Revision 1.1. Inorganic
carbOJ;l must be removed from the samples prior to analysis. TOC samples may not be
filtered prior to analysis. TOC samples must be acidified at the time of sample collection
to achieve pH less than or equal to 2 with minimal addition of the acid specified in the
method or by the instrument manufacturer. Acidified Toe samples must be analyzed
within 28 days.

4.

Specific Ultraviolet Absorbance (SUVA). SUVA is equal to the uv absorption at 254
nm (UV254) (measured in m'l divided by the dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
concentration) (measured as mYL). In order to determine SUVA, it is necessary to
separately measure UV254 and DOC. When determiningSUVA, systems must use the
methods stipulated in subparagraph (d)4(i) to measure DOC and the method stipulated in
subparagraph (d)4(ii) to measure UV254. SUVA must be determined on water prior to
the addition of disinfectants/oxidants by the system. DOC and UV254 samples used to
determine a SUYA value must be taken at the same time and at the same location.
(i)

(ii)

Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC). Standard Method 5310 B or 5310 B-OO (High
Temperature' Combustion Method) or Standard Method 5310 C or 5310 C-OO
(Persulfate-Ultraviolet or Heated-Persulfate Oxidation Method) or Standard
Method 5310 D or 5310 D-OO (Wet-Oxidation Method) or EPA Method 415.3
Revision 1.1. DOC samples must be filtered through the 0.45 !1ill pore-diameter
filter as soon as practical after sampling, not to exceed 48 hours. After filtration,
DOC samples must be acidified to achieve pH less than or equal to 2 with minimal
addition of the acid specified in the method or by the instrument manufacturer.
Acidified DOC samples must be analyzed within 28 days of sample collection.
Inorganic carbon must be removed from the samples prior to analysis. Water
passed through the filter prior to filtration of the sample must serve as the filtered
blank. This filtered blank must be analyzed using procedures identical to those used
for analysis of the samples and must meet the following criteria: DOC < 0.5 mglL.
Ultraviolet Absorption at 254 nm (UV254). Standard Method 5910 B or 5910 B-OO
(Ultraviolet Absorption Method) or EPA Method 415.3 Revision 1.1. UV
absorption must be measured at 253.7 nm (may be rounded off to 254 nm). Prior to
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analysis, UV254samples must be filtered through a 0.45 J.llll pore-:diameter filter.
irhe'pH of UV254 'samples may not bea.djusted. Samples must be analyzed as soon
as practical after sampling, not to exceed 48 hours.
5. pH: Allmethods allowed in Table1200-5-1~.33(lO)(a)4 for measuring pH.
6.

Magnesium. All methods in the following table are allowed for measuring magnesium

Conmminant and methodology
Magnesium .
Atomic AbSOrption
ICP
Complexation Titrimetric Methods

EPA

ASTM
D511-93B

200.7
DS11-93A

•

SM 18'" and 19'" ed,
311B
3120B
3500-Mg-B

SM20m ed.
3120B
3500-Mg-B

Rulemaking Authority: T;CA Sections 68-221-704 and T.CA Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authorit.Y~T;C.A. Sections 68-221-701 et seq.
Amendents
Subparagraph (b) of Rule 1200-5-1-.36(6) Disinfectant Residuals, Disinfectant Byproducts, and
Disinfection· Byproduct Precursors is amended by deleting the existing language in its entirety and
substituting the following language so that as amended the paragraph shall read:
(b) Monitoring requirements for disinfection byproducts.

1. TTHMs and HAM.
(i) Routine monitoring. Systems must monitor at the frequency indicated in the
following table:
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Routine Momtonng Frequencv for TTHM and RI\A5
Minimum Monitoring Frequency
Sample location in the
,
distribution sYstem
Subpart H system serving at least Four water samples per quarter At least 25 percent of all samples
per treatment plant
10,000 persons
collected each quarter at locations
representing maximum residence
time. Remaining samples taken
at locations representative of at
least average residence 'time in
the distnbution system and
representing
the
entire
distribution system, taking into
account number of persons
served, different sources of water
and different treatment methods. 1
Subpart H systems serving 500 to One water sample per quarter per Locations
representing
the
9,999 persons.
maximum residence time. !
treatment plant
Subpart H systems serving fewer One sample per year per Locations representing maximum
than 500 persons.
treatment plant during month of residence time. I If tbesample (or
warmest water temperature
average of annual samples, if
more than one sample is taken)
exceeds MCL, the system must
increase monitoring to one
sample per quarter, taken at a
point reflecting the maximum
residence time in the distribution
system, until system meets
reduced monitoring criteria ill
subpart (b) 1(iv) for reduced
monitoring..
System using only ground water One water sample per quarter per Locations representing maximum
residence time. J
not under direct influence of treatment plant. 2
surface water using chemical
disinfectant and serving at least
10,000 persons
Systems using only ground water One sample per year per Locations representing maximum
not under the direct influence of treatment plant2 during month of residence t:iIil.e. 1 If the sample (or
average of annual samples, if
surface water using a chemical the warmest water temperature.
disinfectant and serving fewer
more than one sample is taken) I
than 10,000 persons
exceeds the MCL, the system
must increase monitoring to one
sample per treatment plant per
quarter, taken at a point reflecting
the maximum residence time in
the distribution system, until
system meets criteria for reduced
monitoring described in subpart
(b) 1(iv) for reduced monitorino-.
Type of System

I

[If a system elects to sample more frequently than the minimum required, at least 25 percent of all samples collected each quarter
(including those taken in excess of the required frequency) must be taken at locations that represent the maximum residence time of
the water in the distribution system. The remaining samples must be taken at locations representative of at least average residence time
in the distribution system.
"Multiple Wells drawing water from a single aquifer may be considered one treatment plant for determining the minimum number of
samples required, with State approval in accordance with criteria approved by the state.
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(ii)

Systems may reduce monitoring, except as otherwise provided, in accordance with
the following table:
.

Rd
.
Frequencv tior ITHM and HAAS
e ucedMomtonng
If you are a ...
You may reduce monitoring if To this level
you have 1llonitored at least one
~andyour ...
Subpart H systems serving at TTHM:' annual average ::::;0.040 One sample per treatment plant
least 10,000 persons which has a, mglL· arid'HAAS annual average per quarter at distribution system
location reflecting maximum
source water annual average TOC' ::::;0.030 mgIL.
::::;
residence
time.
level before any treatment,
4.0mgIL.
Subpart H system serving from ITHM annual average::::; 0.040 One sample per treatment plant
500 to 9,999 persons which has a mg/L and HAAS annual average per year ·at distribution system
. 'location reflectmg maximum
source water annual average TOe' ::::; 0.030 mglL.
residence time during month of
level before any treatment. ::::; 4.0
warmest water temperature.
mg/L.
Subpart H system serving fewer
Subpart H systems serving fewer
than 500 persons
than 500 persons may not reduce
,.
its monitoring to less than one
sample per treatment plant per
year.
System using only ground water ITHM annual average ::::; 0.040 One sample per treatment plant
not under direct influence of mg/L and HAAS annual average per year at distribution system
surface water using chemical ::::;0,030 mgIL
location reflecting maximum
disinfectant and serving at ,least
residence time during month of
10,000 persons.
warmest water tem~erature.
System using only ground water TTHM: annual average ::::; 0.040 One sample per treatment plant
not under direct influence of mg/L and HAAS annual average per three year monitoring cycle at
surface water using chemical ::::; 0,030 mgIL for two consecutive distribution
system
location
disinfectant and serving fewer years OR TTHM annual average reflecting , maximum residence
than 10,000 persons
of ::::;0.020 .' mgIL and HAAS time during month 'of warmest
annual average SO.015 mglL for water temperature, with the threeyear cycle beginning on January
one year.
1 following quarter in which
system .qualifies for reduced
monitoring.
(iii) Monitoring requirements for source water TOe. In order to qualify for reduced
monitoring for TTHM and HAAS under paragraph (b)l(ii), subpart H systems not
monitoring under the provisions of subparagraph (d) must take monthly TOe
samples every 30 days at a location prior to any treatment, beginning April 1,2008
or earlier, if specified by the State. In addition to meeting other criteria for reduced
monitoring in paragraph (b) 1(ii), the source water TOC running annual average must
.be less than or equal to 4.0 mgIL (based on· the most recent four quarters. of
monitoring) on a continuing basis at each treatment plant to, reduce or remain on
reduced monitoring for ITHM and HAAS. Once qualified for reduced monitoring
for ITHM and HAA5 under part (b)l(ii), a system may reduce source water TOe
monitoring to quarterly TOC samples taken every 90 days at a location prior to any
treatment.
.

(iv)

Systems on a reduced monitoring schedule may remain on that reduced schedule as
long as the average of all samples tak.enin the year (for systems which must monitor
quarterly) or the result of the sample (for systems which must monitor no more
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frequently than annually) is no more than 0.060 mg/L and 0.045 mgiL for TTHMs
and HAAS, respectively. Systems that do not meet these levels must resume
monitoring at the frequency identified in paragraph (b)(l)(i) of this section
(minimum monitoring frequency column) in the quarter immediately following the
monitoring period in which the system exceeds 0.060 mgiL or 0.045 mglL for
TTHMs and HAAS, respectively. For systems using only ground water not under the
direct influence of surface water and serving fewer than 10,000 persons, if either the
1THM annual average is >0.080 mglL or the HAA5 annual avera~eis >0.060 mgiL,
the system must go to the increased monitoring identified in paragraph (b)(l)(i) of
this section (sample location column) in the quarter immediately following the
monitoring period in which the system exceeds 0.080 mg/L or 0.060 mgiL for
TTHMs or HAAS respectively.
Systems on increased monitoring may return to routine monitoring if TTHM annual
average is equal to or less than 0.04 mgiL and HAAS is less than or equal to 0.030

(v)

mgIL.
(vi)
2.

The State may return a system to routine monitoring at the State's discretion.

Chlorite. Community and nontransient noncommunity water systems using chlorine
dioxide, for disinfection or oxidation, must conduct monitoring for chlorite.
(i) Routine Monitoring
(I) Daily monitoring. Systems must take daily samples at the entrance to the
distribution system. For any daily sample that exceeds the chlorite MCL, the
system must take additional samples in the distribution system the following day
at the locations required by subparagraph (b)2(ii) of this section, in addition to
the sample required at the entrance to the distribution system.

(II) Monthly 'monitoring. Systems must take a three-sample set each month in the
distribution system. The system must take one sample at each of the following
locations: near the first customer, at a location representative of average
residence time, and at a location reflecting maximum residence time in the
distribution system. Any additional routine sampling must be conducted in the
same manner (as three-sample sets, at the specified locations). The system may
use the results of additional monitoring conducted under subparagraph (b)2 (ii)
of this section to meet the requirement for monitoring in this paragraph.
(ii) Additional monitoring. On each day following a routine sample monitoring result
that exceeds the chlorite MCL at the entrance to the distribution system, the system
is required to take three chlorite distribution system samples at the following
locations: as close to the first customer as possible, in a location representative of
average residence time, and'as close to the end of the distribution system as possible
(reflecting maximum residence time in the distribution system).
(iii) Reduced monitoring.
(1) Chlorite monitoring at the entrance to the distribution system required by
paragraph (b)2(i)(1) of this section may not be reduced.
(II) Chlorite monitoring in the distribution system required by paragraph (b)2.(i)(ll)
of thls section may be reduced to one three-sample set per quarter after one year
of monitoring where no individual chlorite sample taken in the distribution
system under paragraph (b )2(i)(ll) of thls section has exceeded the chlorite MCL
and the system has not been required to conduct monitoring under paragraph
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(b}2(ii) of this section. The system may remain on the reduced monitoring.
schedule until either any oithe three individual chlorite samples .taken quarterly
in the distribution system under paragraph (b )2(i)(B) of this .section exceeds the
chlorite MCL or the system is required to conduct monitoring under paragraph
(b)2(ii) of this section, at which time the system must revert to routine
monitoring. .
3.

Bromate
~i)

.Routine monitoring. Community and nontransient noncommunity systems
using ozone, for disinfection or oxidation, must take one sample per month for
each treatment plant in the system using ozone. Systems must take samples
monthly at the entrance to the distributionsystem·while the ozonation system is
operating under normal conditions.
.

(.ii) Reduced monitoring.
(I) Until March 31, 2009, systems required to analyze for bromate may reduce
monitoring from monthly to quarterly, if the system's average source water
bromide concentration is less~than 0.05 mg/L based on repreSentative
monthly bromide measurements for one year.. The system' may remain on
reduced bromate. monitoring .untiltherunning a.ntIWiJ. average' source water
bromide concentration, computedlquarterly, is equal to or greater than 0.05
mg/L based on representative monthly measurements. Ifthenmnmg annual
average source water bromide concentration is greater than or equal to 0.05
mg/L, the system must resume routine· monitoring required by subpart
(b)3{i) in the following month.
. (ll) Beginning April 1, 2009, systems may no longer use the provisions of item
(b)3(ii)(I) to qualify for'reduced monitoring. A system required to analyze
for bromate may reduce monitoring from monthly to quarterly, if the
system's running annual average bromate concentration is less than or equal
to 0.0025 mg!L based. on monthly bromate measurements under subpart
(b )3(i) for the most recent four quarters, with samples . analyzed using
Method 317£0 Revision 2.0,326.0 or 321.8. If a system has qualified for
reduced bromate monitoring under item (b)3(ii)(I), that system may remain
on reduced monitoring as long as the running annual average of quarterly
bromate samples is less than or equal to 0.0025 rilg/L based on samples
analyzed using Method 317.0 Revision 2.0,326.0, or 321.8. If the running
annual average bromate concentration is >0.0025 mg/L,the system must
resume routine monitoring required by subpart (b)(3)(i).
Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. Sections 6&-221-704 and T.CA Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.CA. Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
Subpart (ii) of Rule 1200-5-1-.36(9)(a)3 Disinfectant Residuals, Disinfectant Byproducts, and Disinfection
Byproduct Precursors is amended by deleting the existing language in its entirety and substituting the
.following language so that as amended the paragraph shall read:
(ii) Softening that results in removing at least 10 mg/L .of magnesium hardness (as
CaC03), measured monthly according to 1200-5-1-.36(5)(d)6 and calculated
quarterly as a running annual average.
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Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-704 and T.C.A. Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
Chapter 1200-5-1 is amended by the addition of Rule .37 so that as amended the Rule shall read:
1200-5-1-.37 Stage 2 Initial Distribution Syst~m Evaluation for Disinfection Byproducts
(1) General Requirements: The requirements of Rule 1200-5-1-.37 constitute national primary
drinking water regulations.

(a) The requirements of this rule constitute national primary drinking water regulations. The
regulations in this rule establish monitoring and other requirements for identifying compliance
monitoring locations to be used for determining compliance with maximum contaminant
levels for total trihalomethanes (TTHM) and ha10acetic acids (five)(HAA5) in 1200-5-1-.38
Locational Running Annual Average (LRAA) through the use of an Initial Distribution
System Evaluation (IDSE). IDSEs are studies, used in conjunction with, but separate from,
with compliance monitoring in 1200~5-1-.36, to identify and select LRAA compliance
monitoring sites that represent high TTHM and HAAS levels throughout the distribution
system. The studies will be based on system-specific monitoring. As an alternative, you may
use other system-specific data that provide equivalent or better information on site selection
for monitoring to demonstrate compliance with the LRAAs as provided for in the 40/30
portion of this rule.
(b) Applicability. You are subject to these requirements if your system is a community water
system that uses a primary or residual disinfectant other than ultraviolet light or delivers water
that has been treated with a primary or residual disinfectant other than ultraviolet light or if
your system ls"a nontransient noncommunity water system that serves at least 10,000 people
and adds a primary or residual disinfectant other than ultraviolet light or delivers water that
has been treated with a primary or residual disinfectant other than ultraviolet light You must
conduct an Initial Distribution System Evaluation (IDSE) , unless you meet the 40i30
certification criteria or the State has granted a very small system waiver for the IDSE or you
meet the criteria defined by the State for a very small system waiver . If you have a very small
system waiver for the IDSE nuder 1200-5-1-.31(4){c), you are not required to submit an IDSE
report. All other systems must submit an IDSE report, even if you meet the 40/30 certification
criteria in 1200-5-1-.37(4)(c).

(c) Schedule.
1.

You must compiy with the Initial Distribntion System Evaluation (IDSE) on the schedule
in the following table, based (on your system type.
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If you, serve
population

this

You must submit your You must complete your
standard monitoring plan standard monitoring or
,or system specific study system specific study by
plan 1 or 40/30 ,certification
• to the state by or receive a
very small system waiver
from the state

You must submit your
IDSE report to the state b?

Systems that are not part of a combined distribution system arid systems that serve the largest population in
tionsystem
the com'billed di8tn'bu'
January 1, 2009
' September 30, 2008
100,000 or more
October 1, 2006
' July 1, 2009
March 31, 2009
50,000-99,999
Aprill,2007
January 1,2010
September 30, 2009
10,000-49,999
October 1, 2007
July 1, 2010
<10.000 '
March 31, 2010
(CWS April 1, 2008
only)
Other systems that are part of a combined distribution system
(v) Wholesale system At, the same time as the, At the same time as the At the same time as the
or consecutive sysremn sysremn with the earliest system with the earliest system with the earliest
compliance date in the compliance date in the compliance date in the
combined distribution combined distribution combined
distribution
system
system
system.
1 If, wtthin 12 months after the date Identifiedm this column, the State does not approve your plan or notify you that It has not yet
completed its review, you may consider the plan that you submitted as approved. You nrustimplll1llent ,that plan and YOll must
complete standard monitoring or a system specific study no later than the date identified in the third column.
2you. must submit your 40/30. certification by t1ie date indicated.
3 If, within three months ,after the date identified in ,this column (nine months after the date identified in this column if you must
comply on the schedule in paragraph (cXIXiii), the State does not approve your IDSE report or notify you that it has not yet
completed its review, you may consider the report that you submitted as approved and you must impill1JleDt the recommended
monitoring as required.

2.

For the purpose of the schedule in paragraph.(c)(1) the State may d~termine that the
combined distl'lbutiou system· does not include certain consecutive systems based on
factors such as receiving water from a wholesa1esystem only on an emergency basis or
receiving only a small percentage andsmall·vo1ume of water from a wholesale system.
The State may· also determine that the combined distribution system does not include
certain wholesale systems based on factors such as delivering water to a consecutive
system onlyQU an emergency basis or delivering only a small percentage and small
volume of water to a consecutive system.

(d) You must conduct standard monitoring that meets the requirements in 1200-5-1~.37(2), or a
system specific study that meets the requirements in 1200-5-1-.37(3), or certify to the State
that you meet 40/30 certification criteria under 1200-5-1-.37(4), or qualify for a very small
system waiver under 1200-5-1~.37(5).

1.

You must have taken the full complement of routine TTIiM and HAAS compliance
samples required of a system with your population and source water under subpart L of
this part (or you must have taken the full complement of reduced TIHM and HAA5
compliance samples required of a system with your population and source water under
1200-5-1-.36 if you meet reduced monitoring criteria under 1200-5-1-.36) during the
period specified in 1200-5-1-.37(4) to 'meet the 40/30 certification criteria in 1200-5-1
.37(4). You must have taken TTHJ:v1 and HAAS samples under 1200-5-1-.36 to be
eligible for the very small system waiver in 1200-5-1-.37(5).

2.

If you have not taken the required samples, you must conduct standard monitoring that
meets the requirements in 1200-5-1-.37(2), or a system specific study that meets the
requirements in 1200-5-1-.37(3).
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(e) You must use only the analytical methods specified in 1200-5-1-.36, or otherwise approved
by the state or the EPA.
(f) IDSE results will not be used for the purpose of determining compliance with MCLs in 1200
5-1-06

(2) Standard Monitoring
(a) Standard monitoring plan. Your standard monitoring plan must comply with paragraphs (a)l
through (a)4. You must prepare and submit your standard monitoring plan to the State
according to the schedule in 1200-5-1-.37(1).
1.

Your standard monitoring plan .must include a schematic of your distnbution system
(including distribution system entry points and their sources, and storage facilities), with
notes indicating locations and dates of all projected standard monitoring, and all
projected 1200-5-1-.36 compliance monitoring.

2.

Your standard monitoring plan must include justification of standard monitoring location
selection and a summary of data you relied on to justify standard monitoring location
selection.

3.

Your standard monitoring plan must specify the population served and system type
(subpart H or ground water).

4

You must retain a complete copy of your standard monitoring plan submitted under this
paragraph (a), including any State modification of your standard monitoring plan, for as
long asyou are required to retain your IDSE report under subparagraph (c)4.

(b) Standard monitoring.
1.

You must monitor as indicated in the table in subparagraph (b)1. You must collect dual
sample sets at each monitoring location. One sample in the dual sample set must be
analyzed for TIHM. The other sample in the dual sample set must be analyzed for
HAA5. You must conduct one monitoring period during the peak historical month for
TIHM levels or HAAS levels or the month of warmest water temperature. You must
review available compliance, study, or operational data to determine the peak: historical
month for TTHM or HAAS levels or warmest water temperature.
.
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Source
Water
'Type

Distribution system monitoring locations

Monitoring periods and
frequency of sampling

Population Size Category

Near

Total per
monitor1"
ngperiod
One
,(during
historical month) 1

<500 consecutive~ems

Subpart
H

<500 ' non-consecutive
'systems .
consecutive
S00-3300
systems
500-3300 non-consecutive

peak

point
s

High

Average
residence
time

TThm

locations

.;;t (every 90

days)

1

2

1

1
2

24

3
4

4
6

32
40

6
8

8

2

1

4

8
16

"

~5,000,000

i

I

1

:1

2

Six( every sixty days)

High
HAAS
locations

1

.I

2
2

sYstems
3,301-9,999
10,000-49,999
50;000-249,999
250;000-999,999
1,000,000-4,999,999

entry

10

"

1

1

2

1
2

3
5
8
10
12

4

6

8
10

Ground
Water
<500consecutives~

One

(during

peak

1

historical month) Z
<500

non-consecutive .

2

1

1

systems

1
2
1
Four (every 90 days)
500·9,999
2
6
1
1
2
10;000·99,999
8
1
1
3
100,000-499,999
3
4
12
2
2
4
:<:5,000,000
l A dual sample set (Le. a TI'HM and an HAAS sample) must be taken at each monit{jring location during each monitoring period,
~e peak historical month is the month with .the highest TIHM or HAAS levels or the warmest watertempemture,
'

2.

You must take samples at locations other than the existing monitoring locations required
by 1200-5-1-.36. Monitoring locations must be distributed throughout the distribution
system:
"

3.

If the number of entry points to the distribution system is fewer than the specified number
of entry point monitoring locations"excess ,entry point samples must be replaced equally
at high TfHM and HAAS locations. If there is an odd extra location number, you must
take a sample at a high TTHM location. If thenuIDber of entry points to·the distribution
system is more than the specified number of entry point monitoring locations, you must
take samples at entry points to the distnbution system having the highest annual water

flows.
4.

Your monitoring under this subparagraph . (b) may not be reduced under the provisions of
1200-5-1-.15 and the State may not reduce your monitoring using the provisions of
40CFR142.16(m).
.

(a) IDSE report. Your IDSE repon must include the elements required in paragraphs (c) 1 through
(c)4. You must submit your IDSE reportta the State according to the schedule in 1200-5-1
.37(1)(c).
L

Your IDSE report must include all TfHM and HAAS analytical results from 1200-5-1
.36 compliance monitoring and all standard monitoring conducted during the period of
the IDSEas individual analytical results and LRAAs presented'in a tabular or spreadsheet
format acceptable to the State. If changed from your standard monitoring plan submitted
under subparagraph (a), your report must also include a schematic of your distribution
system, the population served, and system type (subpartH or ground water).
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2.

Your IDSE report must include an explanation of any deviations from your approved
standard monitoring plan.

3.

You must recommend and justify Locational Running Annual Average compliance
monitoring locations and timing based on the protocol in 1200-5-1-.37(6).

4.

You must retain a complete copy of your IDSE report for 10 years after the date that you
submitted your report. If the State modifies the LRAA monitoring requirements that you
recommended in your IDSE report or if the State approves alternative monitoring
locations, you must keep a copy of the State'.s notification on file for 10 years after the
date of the State's notification. You must make the IDSE report and any State notification
available for review by the State or the public.

(3) System Specific Studies
(a) System specific study plan. Your system specific study plan must be based on either existing
monitoring results as required under subparagraph (a)l or modeling as required under
subparagraph (a)2 of this paragraph. You must prepare and submit your system specific study
plan to the State according to the schedule in 1200-5-1-.37(c).
1.

Existing monitoring results.
You must comply by submitting monitoring results
collected before you are required to begin monitoring under 1200-5-1-.37(1)(c). The
monitoring results and analysis must meet the criteria in subparagraphs (a)l(i) and
(a) 1(ii).
(i) Minimum requirements.
(I) TIHM and HAAS results must be based on samples collected no earlier than

five years prior to the study plan submission date.
(II)

The monitoring location nd frequency must meet the conditions identified mthis
paragraph (a)l(i)(B). Each location must be sampled once during the peak
historical month for 1TH.M levels or HAAS levels or the month of warmest
water temperature for every 12 months of data submitted for that location.
Monitoring results must include all compliance samples collected in accordance
with 1200-5-1-.36 plus additional monitoring results as necessary to meet
minimum sample requirements.

System Type
I.

SubpanH

Ground Water

Population Size Category

! <500
500-3300
3,301-9999
10 000-49,999
50.000-249 999
250000-999.999
1,000,000-4999,999
:!!5,OOO;ooO
<500
500-9,999
10,000-99,999
100,000-499,999
:!!500,OOO

Number
of
monitoring locations
3

Number of samples

3

9

6
24

36
72
144

36

216

48

288

60
3

360
3
9

360

48.
72

48

12

3
12
18
24

,

J

96

3
9
36
72

144
216
288
3
9
72
96

(ii) Reporting Momtonng Results. You must report the mformation m subparagraph (a)
ICii).

(I) You must report previously collected monitoring results and certify that the
reported monitoring results include all compliance and non-compliance results
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generated during the time period beginning with the first reported result and
ending with the most recent results from monitoring for compliance with 1200
5-1-.36.
(II) You must certifY that the samples were representative of the entire distribution
system and that ,treatment and distnoution system have not changed significantly
since the samples were collected.
(III) Your study menitoring ;plan musts include a schematic of your distribution
systems (including distribution system entry points and their sources, and
storage facilities), with notes indicating the locations and dates of all completed
or planned system specific study monitoring.
(IV)Y our system specific study plan must specify the population served and system
type (subpartRor ground water).
(V) You must retain a complete copy of your system specific study plan submitted
under this paragraph fa)l, including any state modification of your system
specific study plan, for, as long as you are required to retain your IDSE report
under subparagraph (b)5.

(VI)If you submit previously collected data that fully meet the number of samples
required under paragraph (a)l(i)(II) and the state rejects some of the data, you
musts eitherconduc.tadditional monitoring to replace rejected data on a
schedule the state approves or conduct standard monitoring under 1200-5-1
.37(2).
2.

Modeling. You may comply through analysis of an extended period simulation hydraulic
,model. The extended period simulation hydraulic model and analysis must meet the
criteria in (a)2.
(i) Minimum requirements
(1) The model must simulate 24-hour variation in demand and show a,consistently
repeating 24-hour pattern ofresidence time.
(II) The model must represent the criteria listed in subparagraphs (a)2.(i)(II)1
through IX. '

1.

75% ofpipe volume;

II. 50% of pipe length;
Ill. All pressure zones;
IV. All 12-inch diameter and larger pipes;
V. All ,8-inch and larger pipes that COmlect pressure zones, influence zones
from different sources, storage facilities, major demand areas, pumps and
control valves, or are known or expected to be significant conveyors of
water;
VI. All 6-inch and larger pipes that connects remote areas of a distribution
system to the main portion ofthe system.
VII. All storage facilities with standard operations represented in the model; and
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v1Il.All active pump stations with controls represented in the model: and

IX. All active control valves.
(III) The model must be calibrated, or have calibration plans, for the current
configuration of the distnbution system during the period of high TTHM
formation potential. All storage facilities must be evaluated as part of the
calibration process. All required calibration must be completed no later than 12
months after plan submission.
(li) Reponing modeling. Your system specific study plan must include the information
in (a)2(li).
(I) Tabular or spreadsheet data demonstrating that the model meets requirements in
subparagraph (a)2(i)(II).
(II) A description of all calibration activities undertaken, and if calibration is
complete, a graph of predicted tank levels versus measured tank levels for the
storage facility with the highest residence time in each pressure zone, and a time
series graph of the residence time at the longest residence time storage facility in
the distribution system showing the prediction for the entire simulation period
(Le. from time zero until the time it takes for the model to reach a consistently
repeating pattern of residence time).
(III) Model input showing preliminary 24-hour average residence time predictions
throughout the distribution system.

(IV}Timing and number of samples representative of the distribution systems
planned for at least one monitoring period of TfHM and HAA5 dual sample
monitoring at a number of locations no less than would be required for the
system under standard monitoring in 1200-5-1~.37(2) during the historical
month of high TTHM. These samples must be taken at locations other than
existing compliance monitoring iocations-required by 1200-5-1-.36.
(V) Description of how all requirements will be completed no later than 12 months
after you submit you system specific study plan.

(Vl)Schematic of your distribution system (including distribution system entry
points and their sources, and storage facilities), with notes indicating the
locations and dates of all completed system specific study monitoring (if
calibration is complete) and al compliance monitoring results collected in
accordance with 1200-5-1-.36.
(VII)Population served and system type (subpart H or ground water).
(VIII)You must retain a complete copy of your system specific study plan submitted
under subparagraph (a)2, including any state modification of yhour system
specific study plan, for as long as you are required to retain your IDSE report
under subparagraph (b)7.
(iii) If you submit a model that does not fully meet the requirements under subparagraph
(a)2, you must correct the deficiencies and respond to state inquiries concerning the
model. If you fail to correct deficiencies or respond to inquiries to the state's
satisfaction, you must conduct standard monitoring under 1200-5-1-.37(2).
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(4) 40/30 certification

(a) Eligibility. You are eligible for 40/30 certification if you had no TTIIMor HAAS
"monitering violations'under 1200.::S-1-.36 and no individual sample exceeded 0~040 mg/L
for'ITHM or O;OSO:mg/L for HAAS during an eight consecutive calendar quarter period
begimUng no earlier· than the date specified below:

,

If you 40/30 ·certification is due

.(1) Octobed 2006
. (2) '.' April 1, 2007
(3)e"ctoherl, 2007
(4) April 1,2008

• .

.

Then.your ~gibility for 40/30 certification is
based on eight consecutive calendar'quarters of
compliance monitoring required by 1200-S-1
.36 beP'innimr no earlier than 1
January 2004
Janua'ry 2004
January ZOOS
. January 2005

.

~

lUruess you are on reduced momtonng under 1200-5-1-.36 and ,were not required to monttonng during the spec1fied
period. Ifyoo did not monitor during the specified period; you must base your eligibility. on compliance samples taken
.
during the 12 montbspreceding the specified period.

(b) 40/30 certification.

1.

You must certify to your state that every individual compliance sample taken under 1200
5-1-.36 dl,lririgthe period specified in subp~graph (a) were less than or equal to .040
mg/L for TTHM and 0.03OmglL for RAA5, and that you have nothad any ITIIM or
HAAS monitoring violations during the period,specified in subparagraph (a).

2.

The state may require you to submit compliance monitoring results, distribution system
schematics and/or recommended LRAA compliance monitoring locations in addition to
y@ur certification. If you fail to submit the requested information, the state may require
standard monitoring under 1200~S-1-.37(2) or a system specific stui1yunder r200~5-1.37(3).

3.

The state may still require standard monitoring under 1200-5-1-.37(2) or a system
specific study under 1200-5-1-.37(3) even if you meet the criteria in subparagraph (a).

4.

You must retain a complete copy of your certification sUbmitted for 1oyears after the
date that you submitted your certification. You must make the certification; all data upon
which the certification is based, and any state notification available for review by the
state or the public
.

(5) Very small system waivers
(a) If you serve fewer than 500 people and you have taken TIHM and HAAS sample under
1200-5-1-.36 you are not required to comply with 1200-5-1-.37 unless the state notifies you
that you must conduct standard monitoring under 1200-5-1-.37(2) or a system specific study
under 1200-5-1-.37(3).
(b) If you have not taken TTHM and HAAS samples under 1200-5-1-.36 or if the state notifies
you that you must comply with 1200-5-1-.37, you must conduct standard monitoring under

1200-5-1-.37(2) or a system specific study under 1200-5-1-.37(3).
(6) LRAA compliance monitoring location recommendations

.
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(a) Your IDSE report must include your recommendations and justification for where and during
what month( s) TTHM and HAAS monitoring for LRAA should be conducted. You must base
your recommendations on the criteria in subparagraphs (b) through (e).
(b) ¥oumust select the number of monitoring locations specific in the table in subparagraph (b).
You will use these recommended locations as LRAA compliance monitoring locations unless
the state requires different or addition locations. You should distribute locations throughout
the distribution system to the extent possible.
-'

Source

Population size category

water type

i

S,,!bpan H

~
:

Ground
Water

<500
500-3;300
1,301-9,m
-.10,000-49,999
- 50,OOU.249 999
250;000-999,999
1,000,000-499,000
:<::5.000,000
<500

Distribution system monitoring location

Monitoring
frequency'

Per year
Per quarter
Per quarter
:Per quarter
Per quarter
Per quarter
Per quarter
Per quarter
Per year

per
Total
monitoring
period2
2
2
2
4
8
12
16

20
2

I Highest
:

ITHM
locations
1
1
1

2

3
5
6
8
1

Highest
HAAS

locations
1
1
1
1
3
4
6
7
1

Existing
compliance
locations

1
2
3
4
5

1
Per year
2
1
500-9;999
-Per quarter
4
1
1
2
10 000-99999
2
1
-100,000-499 999
Per-,quarter
6
3
3
2
Per quarter
3
8
::::5,000000
'All systems must momtor during month of highest DBP ooncentratlons.
2S ystems on quarterly monitoring must take dual sample sets every 90 days at each monitoring location, except for subpart
H systems serving 500-3,300. Systems on annual monitoring and subpart H systems serving SOO-3,300 are required to take
individual TI1:IM and HAAS samples (instead of dual sample set) at the locations with thebighest TIHM and HAAS
concentxations, respectively. .Only one .location with a dual sample set per monitoring period is needed if highest TTHJ\.1
and HAAS concentrations occur at the same location and month if monitored annually.

(c) You must recommend LRAA compliance monitoring location based on standard monitoring
results, system specific study results, and compliance monitoring results collected under
1200~5~1~.36. You must follow the protocol in subparagraphs (c)1 through (c)8. Ifrequired
to monitor at more than eight locations, you must repeat the protocol as necessary. If you do
not have existing compliance monitoring results collected under 1200-5-1-.36 or if you do not
have enough existing compliance monitoring results taken under 1200-5-1-.36, you must
rep4eat the protocol skipping the provisions of subparagraphs (c)3 and (c)7 as necessary, until
you have identified the required total number of monitoring locations.
1.

Location with the highest TIHM LRAA not previously selected as a LRAA monitoring
location.

2.

Location with the highest HAAS LRAA not previously selected as a LRAA monitoring
location.

3.

Existing 1200-5-1-.36 average residence time compliance monitoring location (maximum
residence time compliance monitoring location for ground water system) with the highest
HAAS LRAA not previously selected as a LRAA monitoring location.

4.

Location with the highest TTHM LRAA not previously selected as a LRAA monitoring
location.

5.

Location with the highest TTHM LR.t\A not previously selected as a LRAA monitoring
location.
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(d)

6.

Location with the highestHAA5 LRAA not previously selected as a LRAA monitoring
location.

7.

Existing 1200-5-1-.36 average residence time compliance monitoring location (maximnm
residence time compliance monitoring location (maximum residence· time compliance
monitoring location for ground water systems) with the highestTIHM .LRAAnot
previously selected as a LRAA monitoring location.

8.

Location with the highest HAAS LRAA not previously selected as a LRAA monitoring
location.

..

You may recommend locations other than those specified in subparagraph (c) if you
include a rationale for selecting other locations. If .the state approves the alternate
locations, you must monitor at these locations to determine compliance under 1200-5-1

.38.
(e)

.

Your recommended schedule must includeLRAA monitoring i1uring the peak historical
month for TTHM and HAAS concentration, unless the state approves another month.
Once you have identified the peak historical month, and if you are required to conduct
routine monitoring at least quarterly, you must schedtileLRAA compliance monitoring at
a regular frequency of every 90 days or fewer.

, Ruiemaking Authority: T.CA Sections 68-221-704 andT.C.A. Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-701 el seq.
Amendments
Chapter 1200-5-1 is amended by the addition of Rule .38 Stage 2 Disinfection Byproducts Requirements
(LRAA) so·that as amended the Rule shall read:
. 1200-5-1-.38 Stage 2 Disinfection Byprodncts Requirements (LRAA)
(1) General Requirements
(a) The requirements of this rule (subpart V) constitute national primary drinking water
regulations. This rule establishes monitoring and other requirements for achieving compliance
with maximum contaminant levels based on locational running annual averages (LRAA) for
total trihalomethanes (TTHM) andhaloacetic acids (five)(HAAS), and for achieving
compliance with maximum residual disinfectant residuals for chlorine and chloramine for
certain consecutive systems.
(b) Applicability. You are subject to these requirements if your system is a community water
system or a nontransient noncommunity water system that uses a primary or residual
disinfectant other than.ultraviolet lightor delivers water that has been treated with a primary
or residual disinfectant other than ultraviolet light
(c) You must comply with the requirements in this rule on the schedule in the following table
based on your system type.

I If you are this type of system

I

You must comply with subpart V monitoring by: 1
Systems that are not part ofa combined distribution system and systems that serve the largest population in the combined distribution
system
1. System serving 100,000 or more
April 1 2012
2. System serving 50,000-99 999
. October 1 2012
3. System serving 10,000-49,999
October 1 2013.
4, System serving less than 10,000
Octoberl, 2013 if no Cryptosporidium monitoring is required
under § 141.701{a)(4) or October 1, 2014 if CryptosPQridium
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I

monitoring isrequired under § 14 L70 l( a}(4) or (a)( 6 )
Other Systems that are part of a combined distnbution
em
5. Consecutive system or wholesale system
-at the seme time as the system with the earliest compliance
date in the combined distribution sYStem
lThe State may grant up to an additional 24 months for compliance with MCls and operational evaluaton levels if you require capital
improvements to comply with an MCL

6.

Your monitoring frequency is specified in 1200-5-1-.38(l)(c).
(i) If you are required to conduct quarterly monitoring, you must begin monitoring in
the ftrst full calendar quarter that includes the compliance date in the table in
subparagraph (c).
(ii) If you are required to conduct monitoring at a frequency that is less than quarterly,
you must begin monitoring in the calendar month recommended in the IDSE repon
prepared under 1200-5-1-.37(2) or (3) or the calendar month identified in the subpart
V (LRAA) monitoring plan developed under 1200-5-1-.38(3) no later than 12
months after the compliance date in this table.

7.

If you are required to conduct quarterly monitoring, you must make compliance
calculations at the end of the fourth calendar quarter that follows the compliance date and
at the end of each subsequent quarter (or earlier if the LRAA calculated based on fewer
than four quarters of data would cause the MCL to be exceeded regardless of the
monitoring results of subsequent quarters). If you are required to conduct monitoring at a
frequency that is less than quarterly, you must make compliance calculations begi-Dning
with the first compliance sample taken after the compliance date.

8.

For the purpose of the schedule in subparagraph (c), the State may determine that the
combined distribution system does not include cenain consecutive systems based on
factors such as receiving water from a wholesale system only on an emergency basis or
receiving only a small percentage and small volume of water from a wholesale system.
The State may also determine that the combined distribution system does not include
certain wholesale systems based on factors such as delivering water to a consecutive
system only on an emergency basis or delivering only a small percentage and small
.
volume of water to a consecutive system.

(a) Monitoring and compliance.
1.

Systems required to monitor quarterly. To comply with LR.'\A MCLs, you must calculate
LRAAs for TrHM and H...t\.A5 using monitoring results collected under 1200-5-1-.38 and
determine that each LRAA does not exceed the MeL. If you fail to complete tour
consecutive quarters of monitoring, you must calculate compliance with the MCL based
on the average of the available data from the most recent four quarters. If you take more
than one sample per quarter at a monitoring location, you must average all samples taken
in the quarter at that location to determine a quarterly average to be used in the LRAA
calculation.

2.

Systems required to monitor yearly or less frequently. To determine compliance with
LRAAs, you must determine that each sample taken is less than the MCL. If any sample
exceeds the MCL, you must comply with the requirements of 1200-5-1-.38(6). If no
sample exceeds the MCL, the sample result for each monitoring location is considered
the LRAA for that monitoring location.

(e) Violation. You are in violation of the monitoring requirements for each quarter thaI a
monitoring result would be used in calculating an LRAA if you fail to monitor.
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(2) .Routine Monitoring
(a) Monitoring.
1. If you submitted an IDSE report, you must begin monitoring at the locations and months
yeu'haverecommended in yourIDSE repprt submitted under 1200-5-1-.37(6) following
the schedule in 1200-5-1-.38(1)(c), unless the State·requiI:es other locations or additional
locations afterits review. If you submitted a 40/;30 certification·under 1200-5-1-.37(4) or
you qualified for a very small system waiver under 1200-5-1-.37(5) or you are a
nontransient noncommunity water system serving <10,000, you must monitor at the
location(s)and dates identified in your monitoring plan in 1200-5-1-.36, updated as
required by 1200-5-1-38(3).

2. You must monitor at no fewer than the number of locations identified in subparagraph
(a)2.
Soun::e water type

Population.size category

Monitoring Frequency

SubpartH

<500
500-3,300
3301-9,999
10,000--49,999
50,000- 249 999
250,000-999 999
.1 000 000-4,999,999
0::5,000,000

per year .............

Ground Water

,. <500

500-9999
,10,000-99 999
100,000-499999
;::500000

per quarter .............
j)er quarter ..............
per quarter ..............
,per.quarter ..............
per·quarter ...........•..

Distribution
system
monitoring location total per
monitorinl! period2
2
2
2
4

':8

12

per quarter .••;.........

16

per quarter

20

per year
per year
per .Quarter

2
2
4

per~

6

per quarter

8

I All systems must monitor during month ofbighest DBP concentrations.
2 Systems on quarterly monitoripg must take. dual sample sets every 90 chl,ys at each monitoring location, except for subpart H systems
serving 500-3,300. Sysiemsonarinual monitoring and subpart H systems serving 500-3,300 are required to take individual TIHM
and HAASsamp\es (instead of a dual sample set) at the locations with the highest TTHM andHAA5 concentrations, respectively.
Only one location with a dual sample set per monitoring period is needed if highest TIHM and HAAS concentrations occur at the
same location (and month, if monitored annually).

3.

If you are an undisinfected system that begins using a disinfectant other than UV light
after the dates in 1200-5-1-.37 for complying with the Initial Distribution System
Ev.aluation requirements, you must consult with the State to identify. compliance
monitoring locations for LRAAs. You musHhen develop a monitoring plan under 1200
5-1-.38(3) that includes those monitOring locations.
.

(b) Analytical methods. You must use an approved method listed in 1200-5-1-.36 for TTHM and
HAA5 analyses. Analyses must be conducted by laboratories that have received certification
by EPA or the State as specified in 1200-5-1-.36.
(3) LRAA monitoring plan.
(a) 1.

and

You must develop
implement a monitoring plan to be kept on file for State and
public review. The moriitoring plan must contain the elements in paragraphs (a)1(i)
through (a)1(iv) and be eomplete no later than the date you conduct your initial
monitoring under 1200~5-1-.38.·
(i) Monitoring locations;
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(li) Monitoring dates;

(iii) Compliance calculation procedures; and
(iv) Monitoring plans for any other systems in the combined distribution system if the
State has reduced monitoring requirements under the State authority in
40CFR142:16(m).
2.

If you were not required to submit an IDSE report under either 1200-5-1-.37(2) or (3),
and you do not have sufficient compliance monitoring locations under 1200-5-1-.36 to
identify the required number of LRAA compliance monitoring locations indicated in
1200-5-1-.37(6)(b), you must identify additional locations by alternating selection of
locations representing high TIHM levels and high HAAS levels until the required
number of compliance monitoring locations have been identified. You must also provide
the rationale for identifying the locations as having high levels of TTHM or HAAS. If
you have more 1200~5-1-.36 monitoring locations than required for LRAA compliance
monitoring in 1200-5-1-.37(6}(b), you must identify which locations you will use for
LRAA compliance monitoring by alternating selection of locations representing high
ITHM levels and high HAAS levels until the required number of LRAA compliance
monitoring locations have been identified.

(b) If you are a subpart H system serving> 3,300 people, you must submit a copy of your
monitoring plan to the State prior to the date you conduct your initial LRAA monitoring,
unless your IDSE report submitted under 1200-5-1-.37 contains all the information required
by this section.
(c) You may revise your monitoring plan to retleet changes in treatment, distribution system
operations and layout (including new service areas), or other factors ,that may affect TTHM or
HAAS formation, or for State-approved reasons, after consultation with the State regarding
the need for changes and the appropriateness of changes. If you change monitoring locations,
you must replace existing compliance monitoring locations with the lowest LRAA with new
locations that retleet the current distnbution system locations with expected high TTHM or
HAAS levels. The State may also require modifications in your monitoring plan. If you are a
subpart H system serving> 3,300 people, you must submit a copy of your modified
monitoring plan to the State prior to the date you are required to comply with the revised
monitoring plan.
(4) Reduced monitoring.
(a) You may reduce monitoring to the level specified in the table in this paragraph (a) any time
the LRAA is less than or equal to 0.040 mg/L for TTHM and less than or equal to 0.030 mgIL
for HAAS at all monitoring locations. You may only use data collected under the provisions
1200-5-1-.37 or .38 to qualify for reduced monitoring. In addition, the source water annual
average TOC level, before any treatment, must be less than or equal to 4.0 mg/L at each
treatment plant treating surface water or ground water under the direct intluence of surface
water, based on monitoring conducted under either 1200-5-1-.36(6)(b)1(iii) or .36(6)(d).
Source water
type

!

Population size
category

Subpart H

<500
500-3,300

i

Monitoring
Frequency I
per year .

per year

Distribution system monitOring location per monitoring period

monitoring may not be reduced
I TrHM and I HAAS sample: one at the location and durmg the quarter
with the highest TIHM single measurement, one at the location and
during the quarter with the highest HAAS single measuremem; I dual
sample set per year if the highest ITHM and HAAS measurements
occurred at the same location and Quarter.
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Ground Water

3,301-9,999

per quarter

HJ,000-49,999

per quarter

50;000- 249;999

.per quarter

250,000-999,999

per quarter

, 1,000,000
'4:999999
';;:5,000,000

pefquarter
per quarter

<500

every third year

500-9,999

per year

1<1,000-99,999

per year

100,000
. 499999
;::500,000

per quarter
per quarter

2 dual sample sets: one at the location and .during the quarter with the
higbest TTHM single measurement, one at the location and'during the
Quarter with the highest HAAS sii:tgle measurement.'
.
2 dua!sample sets at the locations with:the'highestTIHM and highest
; ·HAAS LRAAs
4 dual.sample sets-attheclocations with-the two bigbest ITHM and
two hildiest HAAS LRAAs
.
I
6 dual sample sets-at the locations with the three highest TTHM and
three highest HAAS LRAAs
.
.
8 ;dual samplesets-atthe locations with the four highest TTHM and
'.
fomhiilhestHM5;I:iRAAS. .
'. .,
10 dua!;.sample·sets-;+al:rthe locations with the five highest TTHM and
.five highest HAAS LRAAs
.
1 TTHM and I HAAS sample: one at the location and during the quarter
with the highest TTHM single measurement,.one at the location and
during the quarter with thehigbest HAAS single measurement; 1 dual
sample set per year if the highest TIHM and HAAS measurements
occurred at the same location and'l.uarter.
1 TTHM..and 1. HAAS sample: one at the location and during the quarter
with the highest TTHM single measurement, one at the .location and
during the quarter with the highest HAAS single measurement; 1 dual
sample .set per year if the highest ,TIHM and HAAS measurements
occurred at the same location and Quarter
2 dual sample sets: ope at the location.and during the quarter with the
highest .TTHM single measo:rement, one at the location and during the
. quarter with the higllest HAAS single measurement.
.
2 dual sample sets; at the locatiaDll with111e highest Tl'HM and highest
HAA5LRAAs.
4 dual sample sets at the locations with the two highest TIHM and two
higllest HAASUAAs.

lSysterns on quarterly monitoring mDSt take dual sample sets every 90 days.

(b) .You may remain on reduced monitoring as long as the TIlfM·LRAA.is less·than or equal to
0.040 mglL and the HAA5LRAA less than or equal to 0.030 mgIL at each monitoring
location (for systems with quarterly reduced monitoring) or each TfHM sample is less than or
equal to 0.060 mg/L and each HAAS sa.tl:lPle is less than or equal tGO.045 mgIL (for systems
with annual or less frequent monitoring). In addition, the source'water annnal average TOe
level, before any treatment, I1IW>t be less than or equal to :4.0 mg/L at each treatment plant
treating surface water or ground water under the direct influence of surface water, based on
monitoring conducted under either 1200..;5-1-.36(6)(b)1(ili) or .36(6)(d).
(c) If the LRAA based on quarterly monitoring at any monitoring location exceeds either 0.040
mgIL for TTHM or 0.03{) mgIL for HAA5 or if the annual (or less frequent) sample at any
location exceeds either 0.066 mg/L for TIHM or 0.045 mgIL for HAAS, or if the source
water annual average TOC level, before any treatment, >4.0 mglL at any treatment plant
treating surface water or ground water under the direct influence of surface water, you must
resume routine monitOring under 12QO-5-1-.38(2) or begin increased monitoring if 1200-5-1
.38(6) applies.
(d) The State may return your system to routine monitoring at the State's discretion.
(5) Additional requirements for consecutive systems.
(a) If you area consecutive system that does not add a disinfectant but delivers water that has
been treated with a primary or residual disinfectant other than ultraViolet light, you must
comply with analytical and monitoring requirements for. chlorine and chloramines in 1200-5
1-.36(5)(c) and 1200-5-1-.36(5)(c) and the compliance requirements in 1200-5-1-.36(7)(c)1
beginning April 1, 2009,uriless required earlier by the State, and report monitoring results
under 1200-5-1-O.36(8)(c).
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(6) Conditions requiring increased monitoring.
(a) ,Tfyou are required to monitor at a particular location annually or less frequently than annually
under 1200-5-1-.38(2) or (3), you must increase monitoring to dual sample sets once per
quarter (taken every 90 days) at all locations if a TTHM sample is >0.080 mglL or a HAAS
sample is >0.060 mglL at any location.
(b) You are in violation of the MCL when the LRAA exceeds the MCLs.in 1200-5-1-.06(6),
calculated based on four consecutive quarters of monitoring (or the LRAA calculated based
on fewer than four quarters of· data if the MeL would be exceeded regardless of the
monitoring results of subsequent quarters). You are in violation of the monitoring
requirements for each quarter that a monitoring result would be used in calculating an LRAA
if you fail to monitor.
.
(c) You may return to routine monitoring once you have conducted increased monitoring for at
least four consecutive quarters and theLRAA for every monitoring location is less than or
equal to 0.060 mglL for TTHM and less than or equal to 0.045 mg/L for HAAS.
(7) Operational evaluation levels.
(a) You have exceeded the operational evaluation level at any monitoring location where the sum
of the two previous quarters' TTHM results plus twice the current quarter's TIHM result,
divided by 4 to determine an average, exceeds 0.080 mg/L, or where the sum of the two
previous quarters' HAA5 results plus twice the current quarter's HAA5 result, divided by 4 to
determine an average, exceeds 0.060 mglL.
(b)

1. If you exceed the operational evaluation level, you must conduct an operational
evaluation and submit a written report of the evaluation to the State no later than 90 days
after being notified of the analytical result that causes you to exceed the operational
evaluation level. The written report must be made available to the public upon request.
2.

Your operational evaluation must include an examination of system treatment and
distnbution operational practices,. including storage tank operations, excess storage
capacity, distribution system flushing, changes in sources or source water quality, and
treatment chaIlges or problems that may contribute to TTHM and HAA5 formation and
what steps could be considered to minimize future exceedences.
(i)

You may request and the State may allow you to limit the scope of your
evaluation if you are able to identify the cause of the operational evaluation
level exceedance.

(ii)

Your request to limit the scope of the evaluation does not extend the schedule in
subparagraph (b)l for submitting the written report. The State must approve this
limited scope of evaluation in writing and you must keep that approval with the
completed report.

(8) Requirements for remaining on reduced ITHM and HAAS monitoring based on 1200-5-1-.36
results.
(a) You may remain on reduced monitoring after the dates identified in 1200-5-1-.38(1)(c) for
compliance with this rule only if you qualify for a 40/30 certification under 1200-5-1-.37(4)
or have received a very small system waiver under 1200-5-1-.37(5), plus you meet the
reduced monitoring criteria in 1200-5-1-.38(4)(a), and you do not change or add monitoring
locations from those used for compliance monitoring under 1200-5-1-.36. If your monitoring
locations under this rule differ from your monitoring locations under 1200-5-1-.36 (subpart
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L), you may not remain on reduced monitoring after the dates identified in 1200-5-1-.38(1)(c)
for compliance with this rule.
(9) Requirements for remaining on increased TTHMand HAM. monitoring based on Subpart L
results.

..

(a) If you were 'On increased monitoring under 1200-5-1-.36(6)(b)1, you must remain on
increased monitoring until you qualify for a return ,torouti1ie monitoring· under 1200-5-1
.38(6)(c). You must conduct increased monitoring under 1200-5-1-.38(6) at the monitoring
locations in"the monitoring plan developed under 1200-5-1-.38(3) beginning at the date
identified in 1200-5-1-.38(1)(c) for compliance with this rule and remain on increased
monitoring until you qualify for a return to routine monitoring under 12oo-5-1-.38(6)(c).
(10)Reporting and Recordkeeping Requirements
(a) Reporting.

1.

must report the following information for each monitoring location to the State
within 10 days of the end of any quarter in which monitoring is required:

Y{)U

(i)

Number of samples taken during the last quarter.

(li)

Date and results of each sample taken during the last quarter.

(iii) Arithmetic average of quarteriyresults for the last four quarters for each monitoring
location (LRAA), beginning at the end of the fourth calendar quarter that follows
the compliance date and at the end of each subsequent quarter. If the LRAA
calculated based on fewer than four quarters of data would cause the MeL to be
exceeded regardless of the monitoring results of subsequent quarters, you must
report this information to the State as part of the first report due following the
compliance date or anytime thereafter that this.determination is made. If you are
requiredto conduct monitoring at a frequency that is less than quarterly, you must
make .compliailce calculations beginning with the first compliance sample taken
after the compliance date, unless you are required to conduct increased monitoring
under 1200-5-1-.38(6).
(iv)

Whether, based on 1200-5-1-.06(6) and this rule, the MeL was violated at any
monitoring location.

(v)

Any operational evaluation levels that were exceeded d.uring the quarter and, if so,
the'location and date, and the calculated TTHM. and HAAS levels.

If you are a subpart H system seeking to qualify for or 'remain on reduced

2.

ITHMlHAA5 monitoring, you must report the' following source water Toe
information for each treatment plant that treats surface water or ground water under
the direct influence of surface water to the State within 10 days of the end of any
quarter in which monitoring is required:
(i)

The number of source water Toe samples taken each month during last quarter.

(ii)

The date and result of each sample taken during last quarter.

(iii) The quarterly average of monthly samples taken during last quarter or the result of
the quarterly sample.
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(iv)

The running annual average (RAA) of quarterly averages from the past four
quarters.

(v)

Whether the RAA exceeded 4.0 mglL.

3. The State may choose to perform calculations and determine whether the MCL was
exceeded or the system is eligible for reduced monitoring in lieu of having the system
report that information· .
(b) Recordkeeping. You must retain anyLRAA (subpart V) monitoring plans and your LRAA
monitoring results as required by 1200-5-1-.20.
Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. Sections 68-221-704 and T.C.A. Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.eA. Sections 68-221-701 et. seq.
Amendments
Chapter 1200-5-1 is amended hy the addition of Rule .39 Enhanced Treatment for Cryptosporidium so that
as amended the Rule shall read:
(1) General requirements.
(a) The requirements of this rule are national primary drinking water regulations. The regulations
establish or extend treatment technique requirements in lieu of maximum contaminant levels
for Cryptosporidium. These requirements are in addition to requirements for filtration and
disinfection in 1200-5-1-.31.
(b) Applicability. The requirements of this rule apply to all subpart H systems, which are public
water systems supplied by a surface water source and public water. systems supplied by a
ground water source under the direct influence·ofsurface water (GWUDI).
1.

Wholesale systems, as defined in 1200-5-1-.04, must comply with the requirements of
this rule based on the population of the largest system in the combined distribution
system.

2.

The requirements of this rule for filtered systems apply to systems required by National
Primary Drinking Water Regulations to provide filtration treatment, whether or not the
system is currently operating a filtration system.

3.

The requirements of this rule for unfiltered systems apply only to unfiltered systems that
timely met and continue to meet the filtration avoidance criteria in 1200-5-1-.31. as
applicable.

(c) Requirements. Systems subject to this rule must comply with the following requirements:
L

Systems must conduct an initial and a second round of source water monitoring for each
plant that treats a surface water or G\VUDI source. This monitoring may include
sampling for Cryptosporidium, E. coli, and turbidity as described in paragraph (2)
through (7), to determine what level, if any, of additional Cryptosporidium treatment they
must provide.

2.

Systems that plan to make a significant change to their disinfection practice must develop
disinfection profiles and calculate disinfection benchmarks, as described in paragraph (9)
through (10).
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3.

Filtered systemsmustdetennine ,their Cryptosponidiumtreatment bin classification as
described in paragraph (11) and provideadditianaltreatment for Cryptosporidium, if
required, as descnbed in paragraph (12). Alhunfiltered.systems must provide treatment
for Cryptosporidium as described in paragraph (13). Filtered and unfiltered systems must
implement'Cryptosporidium treatment'according to,thesehedrile in paragraph (14).

4.

Systems ". with uncovered finished :water storage facilities must comply with the
-requirements to cover the facility or treat-the discharge from the facility as described in
paragraph ( 1 5 ) . "

5.

Systems-required to provide additional'treatment for Cryptosporidium must implement
microbial toelbox options that are designed and operated-as-descnbed in paragraph (16)
through paragraph (21).


6.

Systems!must _comply with the applicable recordkeeping and reporting requirements
described in paragraph (22) through paragraph (23).
7.

Systems must address significant deficiencies identified in sanitary surveys
performed by the state or EPA as descrihed,in'Paragraph (24).

(2) Source water monitoring.
(a) Initial round of SOllFCe water monitoring. Systems must conduct the following monitoring
on the schedule in subparagraph (0) unless they meet the monitoring exemption criteria in
paragraph (d) of this section.

1.

Filtered systems serving at least 10,000 people must sample their source water for
Cryptosporidium, E. coli, and turbidity at least monthly for 24 'months.

2.

Unfiltered systems serving at least 10,000 people must sample their source water for
Cryptosporidium at least monthly for 24 months.

3.

(i) Filtered systems serving fewer than 10.000 people must sample their source
water for E. coli at least once every two weeks for 12 months.
(ii) A filtered system serving fewer than 10,000 people may avoid E. coli
monitoring- if the system notifies the State that it will- monitor for
Cryptosporidium as described in subparagraph (a}4. The system must notify the
State no later than 3 months prior to the date the system is otherwise required to
start E. coli monitoring Wider pa:ragraph (2)(c).

4.

Filtered systems serving fewer than 10,000 people must sample their source water
for Cryptosporidium at least twice per month for 12 months or at least monthly for
24 months if they meet one of the following, based on monitoring conducted Wider
subparagraph (a)3:
(i) For systems using lake/reservoir sources, the annual mean E. coli concentration
is greater than 10 E. colif 100mL.
(li) For systems using flowing stream ~urces, the annual mean E. coli concentration
is greater than 50 E. calif 100 mL.
(iii) The system does not conduct E. coli monitoring as descnbed in paragraph (a)3.

(iv) Systems using ground water under the direct influence of surface water
(GWUDI) must comply vvith the requirements of paragraph (a)4 based on the E.
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coli level that applies to the nearest surface water body. .If no surface water body
is nearby, the system must comply based on the requirements that apply to
systems using lake/reservoir sources.
5.

For filtered systems serving fewer than 10,000 people, the State may approve
monitoring for an indicator other than E. coli under paragraph (a)3. The State also
may approve an alternative to the E. coli concentration in paragraph (a)4(i), (ii) or
(iv) to triggerCryptosporidium monitoring. This approval by the State must be
provided to the system in writing and must include the basis for the State's
determination thaI the alternative indicator and/or trigger level will provide a more
accurate·identificationof whether a system will exceed the Bin 1 Cryptosporidium
'level· in paragraph (11).

6.

Unfiltered systems serving fewer than 10,000 people must sample their source water
for Cryptosporidium at least twice per month for 12 months or at least monthly for
24 months.

7.

Systems may sample more frequently than required if the sampling frequency is
evenly spaced throughout the monitoring period.

(b)

Second round of source water monitoring. Systems must conduct a second round of
source water monitoring that meets the requirements for monitoring parameters,
frequency, and duration described in paragraph (a), unless they meet the monitoring
exemption criteria in paragraph (d). Systems must conduct this monitoring on the
schedule in subparagraph (c).

(c)

Monitoring schedule. Systems must begin the monitoring required in subparagraphs (a)
and (b) no later than the month beginning with the date listed in this table:

SOURCE WATER MONITORlNG STARTING DATES TABLE
1

Systems that serve

I (1) At least 100,000 people

I (2i From 50 000 to 99 999 people
I (3) From 10 000 to 49,999 people
(4) Fewer than tO,OOO and monitor for E.
coli a
(5) Fewer than 10,000 and monitor for
Cryptosvoridium b.

I

Must begin the first round of source water
monitoring no later than the month
beginning ...
(i) October 1,2006
(i) Aprill, 2007
(i) April 1, 2008
(i) October 1, 2008

And must begin the second round of
source water monitoring no later than
the month beginning, ..
(ii) April!. 2015.
(ii) October 1 2015
(il) October 1, 2016.
(ii) October 1, 2017.

(i) April 1,2010

(ii) April I, 2019

a Applies only to filtered systems.
b Applies to filtered systems that meet the conditions ofpaIagraph (a)4 and unfiltered systems.

(d)

Monitoring avoidance.

1.

Filtered system are not required to conduct source water monitoring under this rule if
the system will provide a total of at least 5.5-log of treatment for Cryptosporidium,
equivalent to meeting the treatment requirements of Bin 4 in paragraph (12).
Unfiltered systems are not required to conduct source water monitoring under this rule
if the system will provide a total of at least 3-1og Cryptosporidium inactivation,
equivalent to meeting the treatment requirements for unfiltered systems with a mean
Cryptosporidium concentration of greater than 0.01 oocysts/L in paragraph (13).
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3.

(e)

(f)

Ifasystem,chooses ,tol'provide :theJevel of treatment in,subparagraph (d)l or 2, as
:applicable,. rather than statt source water momtonng;,thesystemmust notify the State
in writing no later than the date 'the system '18 ,'scheduled ifor monitoring under
paragraph (3).A1tematively, a system may choose ,to stop sampling at any point after
ithasinitiated:monitoring;ifit notifies the State in writ:il:fg,that it will provide this level
of treatment.Systems"must install. and operate -teehnologiesto provide this level of
treatment by the applicable treatment compliance date in paragraph (14).

Plants operating on1Y'Part.ofthe';year.~S)'Stems;withsubpart Hp1ants :that operate for only
part of the year must conduct source water monitoring in accordance with this rule, but with
the following modifications:
"

1.

Systems must sample their source water only during the months that the plant operates
'unless the State specifies anQther monitoring period based on plant operating
, practices.

2.

Systems with:plantsthat operate less than six months per year and that monitor for
Cryptosporidium must collect at least six Cryptosporidium' samples per year during
each of two years of monitoring. Samples must be evenly spaced ·throughout the
period the plant operates.

1.

New sources. A system that begins using a new source of surface water
GWUDI
:after the system is requiredtolbegin monitoring under subparagraph (0) must monitor
the new source on a schedule ·the State approves. Source, water monitoring must meet
the requir,ementsof this mle. The systemmnst also meet the bin classification and
Cryptosporidium treatment requirements of paragraphs, (11) and (12) or (12), as
, applicable, for the new source on a schedule the State approves.

2.

The requirements. of .paragraph. (2) apply to subpart H systems that begin operation
after the monitoring start date applicable to1he system's.size.under subparagraph (c).

3.

The system must begin a second round of source water monitoring no later than 6
years following initial bin classification under. paragraph (11)· or determination of the
mean Cryptospmidium levelunderparngraph.(13), as applicable.

or

(g)

Failure to collect any source water sample required under this section in accordance with the
sampling schedule, sampling location, analytical method, approved laboratory, and reporting
requirements 'ofparagraph (3) through (7) is a.monitoring violation.

(h)

Grandfathermg monitoring data Systems may use (grandfather) monitoring data collected
prior to the 'applicable monitoring start date in subparagraph (.c) to meet the initial source
water monitoring requirements· in .subparagraph (a). Grandfath~d data may substitute for
an equivalent number of months at the end of the monitQring period.· All data submitted
.
under this paragraph must meet the requirements in paragraph (S). .

(3) Sampling schedules.
(a)

Systems required to conduct source water monitoring under paragraph (2) must submit a
sampling schedule that specifies the. calendar dates when the system will collect each
Tequired sample.

1.

Systems must submit sampling schedules no later than 3 months prior to the applicable
date listed in paragraph (2)(c) for each round of required monitoring.
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2. (i)

Systems serving at least 10,000 people must submit their sampling schedule for the
initial round·of:source water monitoring under paragraph (2)(a) to EPA electronically

athttps:/I intr:anet.epa.govllt21.
(ii) If a system is unable to submit.the sampling'scheduleeiectronically, the system may
use an alternative approach for submitting the sampling schedule that EPA approves.
3. Systems serving fewer than 10,000 people must submit their sampling schedules for the
initialround ofsource water monitoring paragraph (2)(a} to!the State.
4. Systems must submit sampling schedules for the second round of source water
monitoring paragraph (2)(b) to the State.
5. If EPA or the State does not respond to a system regarding its sampling schedule, the
system must sample at the reported schedule.
(b)

Systems must collect samples within two days before or two days after the dates indicated in
their sampling schedule (i.e., within a five-day period around the schedule date) unless one
of the conditions of snbparagraph (b)1 or 2 applies.

1. If an extreme condition or situation exists that may pose danger to the sample collector,
or that cannot be avoided and causes the system to be unable to sample in the scheduled
five-day period, the system must sample as close to the scheduled date as is feasible
unless the State approves an alternative sampling date. The system must submit an
explanation for the delayed sampling date to the State concurrent with the shipment of the
sample to the laboratory.
2

(i) If a system is unable to report a valid analytical result for a scheduled sampling date
due to equipment failure, loss of or damage to the sample, failure to comply with the
analytical method requirements, including the quality control requirements in
paragraph (5), or the failure of an approved laboratory to analyze the sample, then
the system must collect a replacement sample.
(ii) The system must collect the replacement sample not later than 21 days after
receiving information that an analytical result cannot be reported for the scheduled
date unless the system demonstrates that collecting a replacement sample within this
time frame is not feasible or the State approves an alternative resampling date. The
system must submit an explanation for the delayed sampling date to the State
concurrent with the shipment of the sample to the laboratory.

(c) Systems that fail to meet the criteria of subparagraph (b) for any source water sample required
under paragraph (2) must revise their sampling schedules to add dates for collecting all
missed samples. Systems must submit the revised schedule to the State for approval prior to
when the system begins collecting the missed samples.
(4) Sampling locations.
(a) Systems required to conduct source water monitoring under paragraph (2) must collect
samples for each plant that treats a surface water or GWUDI source. Where multiple plants
draw water from the same influent, such as the same pipe or intake, the State may approve
one set of monitoring results to be used to satisfy the requirements of paragraph (2) for all
plants.
(b) L

Systems must collect source water samples prior to chemical treatment, such as
coagulants, oxidants and disinfectants, unless the system meets the condition of
subparagraph (b)2.
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2.

(0)

The State may approve a system. to cellect a source water sample after chemical
treatment. To grant tbisapproval, the State must determine that collecting a sample prior
.to.chemical .treatmentis.llOt feasible for the system· and that the chemical treatment is
. unlikely to have a significant adverse effect on the analysisoftbe sample.

Systems that recycle filter·. backwash water must· collect source water samples prior to the
point offilter'backwash water addition.

Cd) Bank filtration.
1.

Systems that receive Cryptosporidium treatment credit for bank filtration under 1200-5
.31(4)(b) or,(d),'asapplicable, must collect source water samplesm"the surface water
.
!prior to bank filtration.

2.

Systems.thaLusebank filtration as pretreatment to a filtration plant must collect source
water samples from the well (i.e., after bank filtration). Use of bank filtration during
monitoring must be consistent with routine operational practice. Systems collecting
samples after a ·:bank filtration ;process' may not receive treatment credit for the bank
filtration· under:paragraph ~18)(c).

(e) Multiple sources. Systems with plants that use multiple water sources, including multiple
surface water sources and [blended surface water and gr01md water sources, must collect
samples as specified in subparagraph (e) lor 2. The use of multiple sources during monitoring
must·be consistent with routine operational practice.

1.

If a sampling tap is available where the sources are combined prior to treatment, systems
must collect samples from the tap.

2.

If a sampling tap where the sources are combined prior to treatment is not available,
systeJD,S must collect samples at each source near the intake on the same day and must
follow either subparagraph (e)2(i)or (n) for sample analysis.

(i) Systems may composite samples from each source into one sample prior to analysis.
The volume of sample from each source must be weighted according to the
proportion of the source in the total plant flow at the time the sample is collected.
(li) Systems may analyze samples from each source separately and calculate a weighted
average of the analysis results for each sampling date. The weighted average must be
calculated by multiplying .the analysis result for each source ,by the fraction the
source contributed to total plant flow at the time the sample was collected and then
summing these values.
(f) Additional Requirements. Systems must submita description of their sampling location(s) to
the State at the same time as the sampling schedule required under paragraph (3). This
description must address the position of the sampling location in relation to the system's
water source(s) and treatmentprocesses, including pretreatment, points of chemical treatment,
and filter backwash recycle~ If the State does not .respond to a system regarding sampling
location(s), the system must sample at the reported location(s).
(5) Analytical methods.
(a) Cryptosporidium. Systems must analyze for Cryptosporidium using Method 1623:
Cryptosporidium and Giardia in Water by Filtration/IMSIFA, 2005, United States
Environmental Protection Agency, EPA-815-R--05-002 or Method 1622: Cryptosporidium in
Water by Filtration/IMSIFA, 2005, United States Environmental Protection Agency, EPA

..
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81S-R-05-001, which are incorporated by reference. The Director of the Federal Regisler
approves this incorporation by reference in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and 1 CFR part
S1. You
may
obtain
a copy of these methods online from http://
www.epa.gov/safewaterldisinfectionllt2 or from the United States Environmental Protection
Agency, Office of Ground Water and Drinking Water, 1201 Constitution Ave., NW,
Washington, DC 20460 (Telephone: 800-426-4791). You may inspect a copy at the Water
Docket in the EPA Docket Center, l301 Constitution Ave., NW, Washington, DC,
(Telephone: 202-566-2426) or at the National Archives and ,Records Administration
(NARA). For information on the availability of this material at NARA, ca11202-741--6030, or
go
W:

http://www.archives.govlfederaIJegisterlcode_ofJederalJegulationslibr_locations. html.

1. Systems·must.ana1yze atleast a 10 L sample or a packed pellet volume of at least 2 mL as
generated by the methods listed in subparagraph (a). Systems unable to process a 10 L
sample must analyze as much sample volume as can be filtered by two filters approved
by EPA for the methods listed in subparagraph (a)., up to a packed pellet volume of at
'least2 mL.
2.

(i) Matrix spike (MS) samples, as required by the methods in subparagraph (a) of this
paragraph, must be spiked and filtered by a laboratory approved for Cryptosporidium
analysis under paragraph (6).
(ii) If the volume of the MS sample is greater than 10 L, the system may filter all but 10
L of the MS sample in the field, and ship the filtered sample and the remaining 10 L
of source water to the laboratory. In this case, the laboratory must spike the
remaining 10 L of water and filter it through the filter used to collect the balance of
the sample in the field.

3.

Flow cytometer-counted spiking suspensions must be used for MS samples and ongoing
pfecision and recovery (OPR) samples.

(q) E. coli. Systems must use methodS for enumeration of E. coli in source water approved in
40CFR141.136(3)(a) or 1200-5-1-.31.
1.

The time from sample collection to initiation of analysis may not exceed 30 hours unless
the system meets the condition of paragraph (b)2.

2.

The State may approve on a case-by-case basis the holding of an E. coli sample for up to
48 hours between sample collection and initiation of analysis if the State determines that
analyzing an E. coli sample within 30 hours is not feasible. E. coli samples held between
30 to 48 hours must be analyzed by the Colilert reagent version of Standard Method
9223B as listed in 40CFR 136.3(a).

3.

Systems must maintain samples between QOC and 10°C during storage and transit to the
laboratory.

(c) Turbidity. Systems must use methods for turbidity measurement approved in 1200-5-1
.31(5)(a)4..
(6) Approved laboratories.
(a) Cryptosporidium. Systems must have Cryptosporidium samples analyzed by a laboratory that
is approved under EPA's Laboratory Quality Assurance Evaluation Program for Analysis of
Cryptosporidium in Water or a laboratory that has been certified for Cryptosporidium analysis
by an equivalent State laboratory certification program.
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,€b)

E.coli. Any. laboratory certified by l:heEPA, the National Environmental Laboratory
Accreditation Conference or.theState.for'total coliform or fecal-coliform analysis under 1200
approved for E. CGli analysis under this rule when the laboratory uses the same
technique .for E. colUhat:.the .laboratory uses to count the number ·of e-co/i colonies under
1200-5-1-.31.

.5~1-.31is

(c) Turbidity. Measurements of turbidity mustibe made by a·party approved by the State.

(7) Reporting source water monitoring results.

(a) Systems:must report results from the source water monitoring required under paragraph (2) no
later than 10 days after the end of thefust month following the',monthwhen the sample is
collected.
(b) 1.

All systems serving at least 10,000 people must report the results from the nitial source
water monitoring required under paragraph (2)(a) to EPA electronically at https:11

intranet.epa.govllt21.
2.

If a system is unable to report monitoring results electronically, the system may use an
alternative approach for reporting monitoring results that EPA approves.

(c) Systems serving fewer than 10,000 people must report results from the initial source water
monitoring required under paragraph (2)(a) to the State.
(d) All systems must report results from the sec@nd round of source water monitoring required
under paragraph (2} to the State.
(e) Systems must report the applicable information in subparagraphs (e)l and 2 for the source
water monitoring required under paragraph (2).

L

Systems must report thefoUowing data elements for each Cryptosporidium analysis:
PWSID, Facility ID,Sample collection date, Sample type (field or matrix spike), Sample
volume filtered (L}, to nearest 0.25 L. Was 100% of filtered volume examined, Number
of oocysts counted.
(i) For matrix spike samples, systems must also report the sample volume spiked and
estimated number of oocysts spiked. These data are not required for field samples.
(ii) For samples in which less than 10 L is filtered or less than 100% of the sample
volume is examined, syStems must also report the number of filters used and the
packed pellet Volume.

(iii) For samples in which less than 100% of sample volume is ex.am.ined, systems must
also report the volume of resuspended concentrate and volume of this resuspension
processed through immunomagnetic separation.
2.

Systems must report the following data elements for each E. coli analysis: PWSID,
Facility ID, Saniple collection date,. Analytical method number, Method type, Source
type (flowing stream, lake/reservoir, GWUDI), E. colilIOO roL, 'Turbidity. Systems
serving fewer than 10,000 people that are not required to mocitor for turbidity under
paragraph (2) are not required to report turbidity with their E. coliresults.

(8) Grandfathering previously collected data.
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(a) 1

Systems may comply.with the initial source water monitoring requirements of paragraph
(2)(a) by grandfathering sample results collected before the system is required to begin
monitoring (i.e., previously collected data). To be grandfathered, the sample results and
analysis must meetthecriteria in this paragraph and the State must approve.

2

A filtered system may grandfather Cryptosporidium sampies to meet the requirements of
paragraph(2)(a) when the system does not have corresponding E. coli and turbidity
samples. A system that grandfathers Cryptosporidium samples without E. coli and
turbidity samples is not required to collect E. coli and turbidity samples when the system
completes the requirements for Cryptosporidium monitoring under paragraph (2)(a).

(b) E. coli sample analysis. The analysis -of E. coli samples must meet the analytical method and
approved laboratory requirements of paragraphs (5) through (6) .

.cc) Cryptosporidium sample analysis. The analysis of Cryptosporidium samples must meet the
criteria in this paragraph.
1.

Laboratories analyzed Cryptosporidium samples using one of the analytical methods in
paragraphs (c)l(i) through (vi), which are incorporated by reference. The Director of the
Federal Register approves this incorporation by reference in accordance with 5 U.S.C
552(a) and 1 CFR part 51. You may obtain a copy of these methods on-line from the
United States Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Ground Water and Drinking
Water, 1201 Constitution Ave, NW, Washington, DC 20460 (Telephone: 800-426-
4791). You may inspect a copy at the Water Docket in the EPA Docket Center, 1301
Constitution Ave., NW, Washington, DC, (Telephone: 202-566-- 2426) or at the National
Archives and Records Administration (NARA). For information on the availability of this
material at NARA, call 202-741-6030, or go to: http://www.archives.gov! federaC
registerlcodcofJederaC regulations/ibr_locations. htm!.
(i) Method 1623: Cryptosporidium and Giardia in Water by FiltrationlIMS/ FA, 2005,
United States Environmental Protection Agency, EPA-815-R-05-002.

(li) Method 1622: Cryptosporidium in Water by Filtration/1MB/FA, 2005, United States
Environmental Protection Agency, EPA-815-R-05--D01.
(iii) Method 1623: Cryptosporidium and Giardia in Water by Filtrationlli\.1S/

2001,

United States Environmental Protection Agency, EPA-821-R-O 1-025.
(iv) Method 1622: Cryptosporidium in Water by Filtration/IMS/FA, 2001, United States
Environmental Protection Agency, EPA-821-R-OI-026.
(v) Method 1623: Cryptosporidium and Giardia in Water by FiltrationlIMS/ FA, 1999,
United States Environmental Protection Agency, EPA-821-R-99-006.
(vi)

Method 1622: Cryptosporidium in Water by Filtration/IMSIFA, 1999, United
States Environmental Protection Agency, EP A-821-R-99-00 1.

2. For each Cryptosporidium sample, the laboratory analyzed at least 10 L of sample or at
least 2 mL of packed pellet or as much volume as could be filtered by 2 filters that EPA
approved for the methods listed in subparagraph (c)L
(d) Sampling location. The sampling location must meet the conditions in paragraph (4).
(e) Sampling frequency. Cryptosporidium samples were collected no less frequently than each
calendar month on a regular schedule, beginning no earlier than January 1999. Sample
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. collection intervals may v.aryforthe conditions.:Bpecified in. paragraph (3)(b)1 and 2 if the
sy,stemprovides,d0cumentation of the condition when reporting monitoring results.

1.

The State may appiovegrandfathering of-previously collected data where there are time
gaps in the sampling frequency if the system conducts additional monitoring the State
specifies to -ensure \that,the,dataused ·tocomplycwith the ,initial' source water monitoring
requirements :ofparagraph ,(2)€a)are ·seasonallyrepresentativeand unbiased.
.

.

..

2. . Systems may grandfather previously collected:data.wherethe sampling frequency within
each'·:month varied. Ii.·the Cryptosporidium sampling frequency varied, systems must
follow the monthly averaging 'procedure: in· paragraph (l'1){b?,5 or paragraph (13)(a)3,as
applicable, when calculating the bin classification for filtered systems or' the mean
Cryptosporidium concentrationfor unfiltered systems.
(f) Reporting monitoring results for ·,grandfathering. Systems that ~quest to grandfather
previously collected'monitoring .results must report the following· information by the
applicable dates listed in 'this subparagraph. Systems serving at least 10,000 people must
repon·thisinformation··to.;EPAunless the State approves reporting to the State rather than
EP A. Systems serving ·fewer than 10,000 people must report this information to the State.
1.

Systems must report that they intend to submit previously collected monitoring results for
grandfathering. Thisrepert ·must specifY the number of previously collected results the
system will submit, the dates of the first and .last . sample, and whether. a system will
conduct additional source water monitoring to meet the requirements of paragraph (2)(a).
Systems must
this information no later than the date the sampling schedule under
paragraph (3) is required.

report

2.

Systems must report previously collected monitoring results for grandfathering, along
with the associated documentation listed in subparagraphs (t)2(i) through (iv), no later
than two months after the applicable date listed in paragraph (2)( c).

(i) For each sample result, systems must report the applicable 'data elements in
paragraph (7).
(li) Systems must certify that the reported monitoring results include all results the
system generated during the time period beginning with the first reported result and .
ending with the final reported result. This applies to samples that were collected
from the sampling location specified for source water monitoring under this rule, not
spiked, and analyzed using the laboratory's routine process for the analytical
methods listed in this section.

(iii) Systems must certify that the samples were representatWe ofa plant's source
water(s) and the source water(s) have not changed. Systems must report a description
of the. sampling location(s), which must address the position of the sampling location
in relation to the system's water source(s) and treatment processes, including points
of chemical addition and filter backwash recycle.
(iv) For Cryptosporidium samples, the laboratory or lab0ratories that analyzed the
samples must provide a letter certifying that the quality control criteria specified in
the methods listed in subparagraph (c) 1 were met for -each sample batch associated
with the reported results. Alternatively, the laboratory may provide bench sheets and
sample examination rwort forms for each field, matrix spike, IPR, OPR, and method
blank sample associated witMhe reported results.
(g) If the State determines that a previously collected data set submitted· for grandfathering was
generated during source water conditions that were not normal for the. system, such as a
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drought, the State may disapprove the data. Alternatively, the State may approve the
previously collected data if the system reports additional source water monitoring data, as
determined by the State, to ensure that the data set used under paragraph (11) or paragraph
(13) represents average source water conditions for the system.
(h) If a system submitspreviouslycollected.datathat.fully meet the number of samples required
for initial source:water monitoring under paragraph (2)(a) and some of the data are rejected
due to not meeting the requirements of this paragraph, systems must conduct additional
,monitoring to replace rejected:data on a schedule the State approves. Systems are not required
to begin this additional monitoring until two months after notification that data have been
rejected and additional monitoring is necessary.
(9) Requirements when making a significant change in disinfection practice.
(a) Following the completion ofinitial source water monitoring under paragraph (2)(a), a system
that plans to make a significant change to its disinfection practice, as defined in subparagraph
(b), must develop disinfection profiles and calculate disinfection benchmarks for Giardia
lamblia and viruses as described in paragraph (l 0). 'Priorto changing the disinfection practice,
the system must notify the State and must include in this notice the information in
subparagraphs (a)1 through 3.
1.

A completed disinfection profile and disinfection benchmark for Giardia lamblia and
viruses as described in paragraph (10).

2.

A description of the proposed change in disinfection practice.

3.

An analysis of how the proposed change will affect the current level of disinfection.

(b) Significant changes to disinfection practice are defmed as follows:
1.

Changes to the point of disinfection;

2.

Changes

3.

Changes to the disinfection process; or

4.

Any other modification identified by the State as a significant change to disinfection

to the disinfectant(s) used in the treatment plant;

practice.
(10) Developing the disinfection profile and benchmark.
(a) Systems required to develop disinfection profiles under paragraph (9) must follow the
requirements of this paragraph. Systems must monitor at least weekly for a period of 12
consecutive months to determine the total log inactivation for Giardia lamblia and viruses. If
systems monitor more frequently, the monitoring frequency must be evenly spaced. Systems
that operate for fewer than 12 months per year must monitor weekly during the period of
operation. Systems must determine log inactivation for Giardia lamblia through the entire
plant, based on CT99.9 values in Tables 1.1 through 1.6,2.1 and 3.1 of 1200-5-1-.31(5)(b) as
applicable. Systems must determine log inactivation for viruses through the entire treatment
plant based on a protocol approved by the State.
(b) Systems with a single point of disinfectant application prior to the entrance to the distribution
system must conduct the monitoring in subparagraphs (b) 1 through 4. Systems with more than
one point of disinfectant application must conduct the monitoring in subparagraphs (b)l
through 4 for each disinfection segment. Systems must monitor the parameters necessary to
determine the total inactivation ratio, using analytical methods in l200-5-1-.31(5)(a).
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1.

F'OI',systems using a disinfectant other than UV, the temperature of the disinfected water
must be measured at each residual disinfectant concentration sampling point during peak
hourly flow or at an alternative location approved by the State.

2.

For systems using chlorine, the pH of the disinfected water must be measured at each
chlorine residual disinfectant concentration sampling point during peak hourly flow or at
,an alternative'locationapproved by the State., "

3.

The disinfectant contact time(s) (t) must be determined ,during peak hourly flow.

.

.

.

.-

"

'

.

4., The residualdisinfectantconcentration(s) (C) ofthe waterhefore or at the first customer
and prior to each additional point of disinfectant application must he measured during
peak hourly flow.
(c) In lieu of conducting new monitoring under subparagraph (b), systems may elect to meet the
requirements of subparagraphs {c) 1 or 2.

1.

Systems that have at least one year of existing data that are substantially equivalent to
data collected under the provisions of subparagraphi(b) may use these data tode:velop ,
disinfection profiles as specified in this paragraph if the' system has neither made a
significant change to its treatment practice nor changed sources since the data were
collected. S~may develop disinfection pmfiles using up. to three years of existing

data.,
2.

Systems may use disinfection profile(s) developed under 1200-5-1-.31 in lieu of
developing a new profile if the system has neither made a significant change to its
treatment practice nor changed sources since the profile was developed. Systems that
have not developed a virus profile under 1200-5-1-.31 must develepa virus profile using
the same monitoring data on which the Giardia lamblia profile is based.

(d) Systems ,must calculate ,the total inactivation ratio f{)r Gi4rdia lamblia as specified in
subparagraphs (d) 1 'through .3 ofthis paragraph.
L

Systems using only one point of disinfectant application may determine the total
inactivation ratio for the disinfection segment based, on either of the methods in
subparagraph (d)l(i) or (n) of this paragraph.

(i) Determine one inactivation ratio (CTcalc/CT99.9) before or at the first customer
during'peak hourly flow.
(n) Determine successive CTcalcl CT99.9 values, representing sequential inactivation
, ratios, ' between the point of disinfectant application and a point before or at the first
customer during peak hourly flow. The system must calculate the total inactivation
ratio by determining (CTcalc/CT99.9) for each sequence and then adding the
(CTcaic/.cT99.9) values together to determine (?(CTcalc/CT99.9).
2.

Systems using more than one point of disinfectant application before the first customer
must ,determine the CT value of each disinfection. segment immediately prior to the next

point of disinfectant application, or for the final segment, before or at the first customer,
during peak hourly flow. The (CTcalc/CT99.9) value of each segment and (7
(CTcalc/CT99.9) must be calculated using the method in subparagraph (d)l(ii) of this
paragiaph.
3.

The system must determine the total logs of inactivation by multiplying the value
calculated in subparagraph (d) 1 or (d)2ofthis paragraph by 3.0: '
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4.

Systems must calculate the log of inactivation for viruses using a pretocol approved by
the State.

(e) Systems must use the procedures specified in subparagraphs (e)l and 2 of this paragraph
calculate a disinfection benchmark.

to

L

For each year of profiling data collected and calculated under subparagraphs (a) through •
(d) of this paragraph, systems must determine the lowest mean monthly level of both
Giardia lamblia and virus inactivation. Systems must determine the mean Giardia
lainblia and virus inactivation for each calendar month for each year of profiling data by
dividing the sum of daily or weekly Giardia lamblia and virus log inactivation by the
number of values calculated for that month.

2.

The disinfection benchmark is the lowest monthly mean value (for systems with one year
of profiling data) or the mean of the lowest monthly mean values (for systems with more
than one year of profiling data) of Giardia lamblia and virus log inactivation in each year
of profiling data.

(11) Bin classification for filtered systems.

(a) Following completion of the initial round of source water monitoring required under
paragraph (2)(a), filtered systems must calculate an initial Cryptosporidium bin concentration
for each plant for which monitoring was required. Calculation of the bin concentration must
use the Cryptosporidium results reported under paragraph (2)(a) and must follow the
procedures in subparagraphs (b) 1 through 5 of this paragraph.

(b) L

For systems that collect a total of at least 48 samples, the bin concentration is equal to the
arithmetic mean of all sample concentrations.

2.

For systems that collect a total of at least 24 samples, but not more than 47 samples, the
bin concentration is equal to the highest arithmetic 1J?ean of all sample concentrations in
any 12 consecutive months during which Cryptosporidium samples were collected.

3.

For systems that serve fewer than 10,000 people and monitor for Cryptosporidium for
only one year (i.e., collect 24 samples in 12 months), the bin concentration is equal to the
arithmetic mean of all sample conceutrations.

4.

For systems with plants operating only part of the year that monitor fewer than 12 months
per year under paragraph (2)(e), the bin concentration is equal to the highest arithmetic
mean of all sample concentrations during any year of Cryptosporidium monitoring.

5.

If the monthlyCryptosporidium sampling frequency varies, systems must fIrst calculate a
monthly average for each month of monitoring. Systems must then use these monthly
average concentrations, rather than individual sample concentrations, in the applicable
calculation for bin classification in subparagraphs (b) 1 through 4 of this paragraph.

(c) Filtered systems must determine their initial bin classification from the following table and
using the Cryptosporidium bin concentration calculated under subparagraphs (a)-(b) of this
paragraph:

BIN CLASSIFICATION TABLE FORFILTERED SYSTEMS

I For systems that are:
I required

to

monitor

for

With a
Cryptosporidium
bin
concentration of 1
Cryptosporidium <O.0750ocysts/L

The bin classification is
Bin 1

I
I
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Cryptosporidiumunder 1200-5-1- .
.39(2)

·0.07500cystslL<LOoocystsiL·
LO oocystsIL <3.0 oocysts/L ...
>3 ;O'ooeystsIL

.,

serving fewer-than lU,OOOpeople: NA
and NOT required to monitor for
Cryptosporidium· under 'l200~51-.39(2)(a)4.
i

,Bin 2.
Bin3.
··.Bin4 .
'BinI

I Based on calculations in subparagraph (11) or (d) of this paragraph, as applicable.
(d) Following completion of the second round of source water monitoring required under
paragraph (2)(b), filtered systems must recalculate their Cryptosporiaium'bin concentration
using the Cryptosporidium results reported under paragraph (2)(b) and following the
procedures in paragraphs (b)1 through 4 of this paragraph. Systems must .then redetermine
their bin classification using this bin concentration and the table in subparagraph (c) of this
paraagraph.
.

report

(e) 1.

Filtered systems must
their initial bili classification under subparagraph (c) of this
paragraph to the State for approval no later than 6 months after the system is required to
complete initial source water monitoring based on the schedule in paragraph (2)(c).

2.

Systems must report their bin classification under subparagraph (d) of this papagraph to
the State for approval no later than 6 months after the system is required to complete the
second ~ound of source water monitoring based on the schedule in paragraph (2 d)(c).

3.

The bin classification report to the State must include a summary of source water
monitoring data and the calculation procedure used to determine bin: classification.

. (f) Failure to comply with the conditions of subparagraph (e) of this paragraph is a violation of
the treatment tecbniquerequirement
(12) Filtered system additionalCryptosporidium treatment requirements.
(a) Filtered systems must provide the level of additional treatment for Cryptosporidium specified
in this paragraph based on their bin classification as determined under paragraph (11) and
according to the schedule in paragraph (14).
And the system uses the following filtration treatment in full compliance with

1200-5~1-31

(as applicable), then

the additional Cryptosporidium treatmentrequirements are ...

.
If the system bin
classification is

Conventional filtration
treatment (including softening)

DirectfiltIation

Bin!

No additional treatment

Bin 2
Bin 3
Bin4

I-log treatment

No additional
treatment
I.S-log treatment·

2-1o~treatment

2.5-lo~treatment

2.5-logtreatment

..

3-log treatment

Slow sand or diatomaceous .
earth filtration
No additional treatment
I-log treatment
2-1ogtreatm.ent
2.S-log treatment

I As determined by the State such that the total Cryptosporidium removal and inaotivationis at least 4.0-log.
2 As determined by the State such that the total Cryptosporidium removal and inactivation is at least S,O·log.
3 As determined by the State such-that the total Cryptosporidium removal and inactivation is at least 5.5-log.

Alternative filtration
technologies
No additional
treatment
()
(")

C)
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(b) 1.

Filtered systems must use one or more of the treatment and management options listed in
paragraph (16), termed the microbial toolbox, to comply \vith the additional
CryPtosporidium~atment required in subparagraph (a) of this paragraph.

2.

Systems classified in Bin 3 and Bin 4 .must achieve at least l-log of the additional
Cryptosporidium treatment required under subparagraph (a) of this paragraphusiug either
one or a combination of the following: bag filters, bank filtration, cartridge filters,
chlorine dioxide, membranes, ozone, or UV, as described. in paragraphs (17) through
(21).

(c) Failure by a system in any month to achieve treatment credit by meeting criteria in paragraphs
(17 through (2 I) for microbial toolbox options that is at least equal to the level of treatment
required in subparagraph (a) of this section is a violation of the treatment technique
requirement.
(d) If the State determines during a sanitary surveyor an equivalent source water assessment that
after a system completed the monitoring conducted under paragraph (2)(a) or (b), significant
changes occurred in the system's watershed that could lead to increased contamination of the
source water by Cryptosporidium, the system must take actions specified by the State to
address the contamination. These actions may include additional source water monitoring
and/or implementing microbial toolbox options listed in paragraph (16).
(13) Unfiltered system Cryptosporidium treatment requirements.
(a) Determination of mean Cryptosporidium level.
1.

Following completion of the initial source water monitoring required under paragraph
(2)(a), unfiltered systems must calculate the arithmetic mean of all Cryptosporidium
sample concentrations reported under paragraph (2)(a). Systems must report this value to
the State for approval no later than 6 months after the month the system is required to
complete initial source water monitoring based on the schedule in paragraph (2)(c).

2.

Following completion of the second round of source water monitoring required under
paragraph (2)(b); unfiltered systems must calculate the arithmetic mean of all
Cryptosporidium sample concentrations reported under paragraph (2)(b). Systems must
report this value to the State for approval no later than 6 months after the month the
system is required to complete the second round of source water monitoring based on the
schedule in paragraph (2)(c).

3.

If the monthly Cryptosporidium sampling :frequency varies, systems must first calculate a
monthly average for each month of monitoring. Systems must then use these monthly
average concentrations, rather than individual sample concentrations, in the calculation of
the mean Cryptosporidium level in subparagraphs (a)l or 2 of this paragraph.

4.

The report to the State of the mean Cryptosporidium levels calculated under
subparagraphs (a) 1 and 2 of this paragraph must include a summary of the source water
monitoring data used for the calculation.

5.

Failure to comply with the conditions of subparagraph (a) of this paragraph is a violation
of the treatment technique requirement.

(b) Cryptosporidium inactivation requirements. Unfiltered systems mnst provide the level of
inactivation for Cryptosporidium specified in this paragraph, based on their mean
Cryptosporidium levels as determined under subparagraph (a) of this paragraph and according
to the schedule in paragraph (14).
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1.

Unfiltered systems with a mean Cryptosporidium level of 0.01 oocysts/L or less must
provide at least 2-1og Cryptosporidiuminactivation.

2.

Un:filtered systems with a mean Cryptosporidium .level of greater than 0.01 oocystsiL
must provide'atleast3-1og Cryptosporidium inactivation

.(c) Inactivation treatmenHeehnology·requirements. Unfiltered systems mustuse chlorine dioxide,
ozone, or UV as described in paragraph (21) to meet .the Cryptosporidium inactivation
requirements afthis section.

1. Systemsthat'use ,chlorinediooci.de or ozone 'andfaiHo achieve the Cryptosporidium
inactivation required in subp~h (b:}:of this paragraph.,on more than one day in the
calendar month are in violation of the treatment technique requirement
2.

Systems that use UV light and fail to achieve the Cryptosporidium inactivation required
in subparagraph'@J)of.thisparagraphbymeeting the criteria inparagraph(21)(d)3(ii) are
. inviolati0n, of,theitreatment technique· requirement.

(d) Use of two disinfectants. Unfiltered systems must meet the· combined Cryptosporidium
inactivation requirements of this section and Giardia lamblia and virus inactivation
requirements of 1200-5-1-.31 using a mjnjmum of two disinfectants, and each of two
disinfectants must separately achieve the total inactivation required for either
Cryptosporidium, .Giardia,iamblia,or 'Viruses.
(14) Schedule for co:tqplianeewith Cryptosporidium treatment'requirements.
(a) Following initial bin classification under paragraph (11)(c), filtered systems must provide the
level of treatment for Cryptosporidium required UIlder paragraph (12) according to the
. schedule in subparagraph (c) ofthis paragraph.

(b) Following initial determination of the mean Cryptosporidium level under paragraph
(13)(a)(1i), unfiltered systems must provide the level of treatment for Cryptosporidium
required under paragraph (13) according to the schedule in subparagraph(c) of this paragraph.
.(c) Cryptosporidium treatment compliance dates.

CRYPTOSPORIDIUM TREATMENT COMPLIANCE DATES TABLE
fl) At least 100 000
(2) From 50,000 to 99,999 people
(3) From 10,000 to 49,999 people
(4), Fewer than 10,000 people

Must comply with Systems that serve Cryptosporidium treatment
reQuirements no later than •
(i) Aprill 2012
(0 October 1 2012
(i) October 1, 2013
(i) October 1, 2014

• States may allow up to an additional two years for complying with the treatment requirement for systems making capital
improvements

(d) If the bin classification for a filtered system changes following the second round of source
water monitoring, as determined under. paragraph (11)(d), the system must provide the level
of treatment for Cryptosporidium required under paragraph (12) on a schedule the State
approves.
(e) If the mean Cryptosporidium level for an unfiltered system changes following the second
round of monitoring, as determined under paragraph (13)(a)2, and if the system must provide
a different level of Cryptosporidium treatment under paragraph (13) due to this change, the
system must meet this treatment requirement on a schedule the State approves.
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(15) Requirements for uncovered flnished water storage facilities.
(a) Systems using uncovered flnished water storage facilities must comply with the conditions of
this paragraph.
.
(b) Systems must notify the State of the use of each uncovered flnished water storage facility no
later than April 1, 200&.
(c) Systems must meet the conditions of subparagraph (c)l or 2 of this paragraph for each
uncovered flnished water storage facility or be in compliance with a State-approved schedule
to meet these conditions no later than April 1, 2009.
1.

Systems must cover any uncovered finished water storage facility.

2.

Systems musttreat the discharge from the uncovered flnished water storage facility to the
distribution system to· achieve inactivation andh)r Cryptosporidium using a protocol
approved by the State.

(d) Failure to comply with the requirements of this section is a violation of the treatment
technique requirement.
(16) Microbial toolbox options for meeting Cryptosporidium treatment requirements.
(a)

1. Systems receive the treatment 'credits listed in the table in subparagraph (b) of this

paragraph by meeting the conditions for microbial toolbox options described in
paragraphs (17) through (21). Systems apply these treatment credits to meet the treatment
.requirements in paragraphs (12) or (13), as applicable.
")

Unfiltered systems are eligible for treatment credits for the microbial toolbox options
described in § 141.720 only.

(b) The following table summarizes options in the microbial toolbox:
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>MICROBIt\L TOOLBOX SUMMARY TABLE' OPTIONS- LTREATMENT CREDITS ANDCRIIIOOA
'1 ToolboxOption .
1 Cryptosparidium .treatment credit· with desim and ilIlPlementation criteria
.. ,
Source Protection andManagementroolbox OptionS
·...••... 0 .5-~g <:redit for. State-,approved program comprising required eleroents,
(l)Watershed control program .
..
almwill'IQgIaIli.:statusrreport'to'S1ate,and'regWar wat~hed survey. Unfiltered
·,svsremsarenot eligiblefor.credit; Specific criteria are in 1200·5·1-.39(17)(a),
,,:No ;prescribed . credit.Systems may. conduetsimultaneous monitoring for
(2) Alternative !ID~el.intake management
treatment,biD .ciassification ,at alteroative intake lo.cations or under alternative
..
'
..
i.ntake milniigemenfStnite1ries. SpecifiC crlteriaarein1200-S-1-.39(17Xb)
..
Pre Filtration ToolboxGptions
O.S-log credit during any month that presedimentation basins acbieve a monthly
(3) Presedimentation basin witb coagu1atiOll.
,mean reduction Gf~.o.S-log .or 'greater in turbidity or alternative State-approved
... performance criteria. To be.eligible, basins must be operated continuously with
ooaSWant addition and allJilimt flowtmiSt pass througb busins. Specific criteria
• 'lITe in 12QO:.S-l-:39(l8){a).
.
.
\l.5~log cl.'Cdit"'fur ,two-stage'softening where chemical· addition and hardness
(4) Two-stage lime softening
precipitation oecurin both stages. All plant flow must pass througb both stages.
Single-stage ,.softening is credited ,as .•equivalent to ·conventional treatment.
Specific criteril:i,are in 12oo-5-1-.39(l8)(b).
.
O.s~log creditfor 25-foot 'setback; LO-Iog credit for 50-foot setback; aquifer must
(5) Bank filtration
be unconsolidated sand containing'at least 10 percent fines; average turbidity in
wells must be less than 1 NTU. Systems using wells followed by filtration when
conducting source water.monitoring must sample the well to' determine bin
claSsifioation and are not ,.eliglble for additional credit· Specific criteria are in
12oo~5-1-.39(18)(cY,
.
TrealIl1ent Performance Toolbox Options
(6) Combined filter perfonnance
O.5-log cl.'Cdit for combined filter eftluent turbidity less than or equal to 0.15 NTU
·in at least 95,p;l1'Cent'of: measurements each month. Specific' criteria are in 1200
S-I...,.39(l9){a).
.
0.5-log credit· (in .addition to O.5-log. combined filter performance credit) if
(7) lodividual filter performance
'indiVidual filter.eilluenttuIbidity is less than or equal to 0.15 NTU in at least 95
'percent of samples' each lIlOnth in each filter and is never greater than 0.3 NTU in
two,oonsecutive measurements in any filter. Specific criteria are in 1200-5-1
.39(l9){b).
(8) Demonstration ofperformance..................... ; · Credit awarded to unit process .or treatment train based on a den1onstration to the
State With a State- approved 'ProtOCOl.S-pe(iific criteria are in 1200~5-1- .39( 19)(c).
Additional Filtration Toolbox Options
(9) Bag or cartridge filters·(individual filters)
Up,to 2-log credit based on the removal efficiency demonstrated during challenge
. , teSting with a: t)()"log factorof!Sllfety. Specific eriteria are in 12oo-5-1-.39(20)(a).
(10) Bag or cartridge filters (in series)
Up to 2.5-log credit based on the =val efficiency demonstrated during
challenge testing with a 0 .5-19.gfaetof of safety. Specific criteria are in 1200-5-1
.39(20)(a).
.
"
'.'
(11}Mentbrane filtration
Log 'credit equivalent to removal efficiency. demonstrated in challenge test for
.device if:S'ilpported by direCt integrity testing. Specific criteria are in 1200-5-1
.39(20)(b).
,'.
'.,
(11) Second stage filtration
O.5-log credit for second separate granular, media filtration stage if treatment train
includes coagulation prior to first filter. Specific criteria are in 1200-5-1
.39(20Xc)
(13) Slow sand filters
2.S-log credit ail a secondary filtration step; 3.0-log credit as a primary filtration
process. No prior Gblorination fon either option. Specific criteria are in 1200-5-1
.39(20)(d).
.
Inactivation Toolbox Options
(14) Chlorine dioxide
Log credit based on measured cr in relation to CT table. Specific criteria in
12oo-S-1-.39(21Xb)
'.
(l5)Ozone
Log credit based on measured cr.in relation to CT table. Specific criteria in
1200-S-I-.39(21(b)
.
.
.
I
(i6)UV
Log credit based on validated UV dose relation to UV dose table; reactor
validation testing required to establish UV dose and asso.ciated operating
conditions. ' S'Oecific criteria in 1200-5-1-.39(21 )(d).

•<

''-~' ,

~."
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(17)Source toolbox components.
(a) Watenlhed control program. Systems receive O.5-1og CryptosPQridium treatment credit for
implementing a watershed control program that meets the requirements of this section.
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L

Systems that intend to apply for the watershed control program credit must notify the
State oft1ii!! intent no later than two years prior to the treatment compliance date
applicable to the:~ystem,m:parl'\:graph(14).

2.Systemsmustsubmit to the State a proposed watershed control plan no later than one
'year.beforethe·'applicable treatment compliance .date in paragraph J 4... The State must
approve the watershed .control·plan for the systenii(neceive watershed control program
treatment credit. The watei:!'hed'control plan must include the elements in subparagraphs
(a)2(i) through (iv) of this paragraph.
'(i) Identification of an "area of influence" outside of which the likelihood of
Cryptosporidium or fecal contamination affecting the treatment plant intake is not
significant. This is the area to be evaluated in future watershed surveys under
subparagraph (a)5(ii) of this section.
(ii) Identification of both potential and actual sources of Cryptosporidium contamination
and an assessment of the relative impact of these sources on the system's source
water quality.
(iii) An analysis of the effectiveness and feasibility of control measures that could reduce
Cryptosporidium loading from sources of contamination to the system's source
water.
(iv) A statement of goals and specific actions the system will undertake to reduce source
water Cryptosporidium levels. The plan must explain how the actions are expected to
. contribute to specific goals, identify watershed partllers and their roles, identify
resource requirements and commitments, and include a schedule for plan
implementation with deadlines· for completing specific actions identified in the plan.
3.

Systems with existing watershed control programs (i.e., programs in place on January 5,
2006) are eligible to seek this credit. Their watershed control plans must meet the criteria
-in subparagraph· (a)2 of this paragraph and must specify ongoing and· future actions that
will reduce source waterCryptosporidium levels.

4.

If the State does not respond to a system regarding approval of a watershed control plan
.. submitted under this section and the system meets the other requirements of this section,
the.watershed control program will be considered approved and 0.5 log Cryptosporidium
treatment credit will be awarded unless and until the State subsequently withdraws such
approvaL

5.

Systems must complete the .actions in subparagraphs (a)5(i) through (iii) of this paragraph
to maintain the 0.5-1og credit.
(i)

Submit an annual watershed control program status report to the State. The annual
watershed control program status report must describe the system's implementation
of the approved plan and assess the adequacy of the plan to meet its goals. It must
explain how the system is addressing any shortcomings in plan implementation,
including those previously identified by the State or as the result of the watershed
survey conducted under paragraph (a)5(ii) of this paragraph. It must also describe
any significant changes that have occurred in the watershed since the last watershed
sanitary survey. If a system determines during implementation that making a
significant change to its approved watershed controiprogram is necessary, the
system must notify the State prior to making any such chan,ges. If any change is
likely to reduce the level of source water protection, the system must also list in its
notification the actions the system will take to mitigate this effect.
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(ii) Undergoaowatershe&isanltary survey everytbree years for community water systems
and every fiv:eyearsfor noncommunity water systems and submit the survey report
to the State. The survey must be conducted according to State guidelines and by
..persons theState'approves.
(I) Tbewatershed.sanitary survey must meetthe.following·criteria: encompass the
region identified in the State-approved watershed.control plan as tb.e area of
influence; assess the implementation of, actions to reduce source water
Cryptosporidium levels; and identify .:any 'significant new sources of
Cryptesporidium.

(IT) If·the State ,determines that significant changes may have occurred in the
watershed since the previous watershed sanitary survey, systems must undergo
.another.watet'Shed,sanitary survey.by a date the 'State requires, which may be
earHerthan:the,regulardate'inparagraph(a)5(ii) of this paragraph.
(iii) The system must make the watershed control plan, annual status reports, and
watershed "sanitary survey reports available to the public upon request. These
documents must be in a plain language .style and include· criteria by which to
evaluate the success 'of the program in ;achieving plan goals. The State may approve
systems to withhold from the public portions of the annual status report, watershed
. control plan, and watershed sanitary survey' based on water supply security
considemtions.

6.

If the State determines that a system is not carrying out the approved watershed control
plan, the State may withdraw the watershed control program treatment credit.

(b) Alternative source.
1. . A system may conduct source water monitoring that reflects a different intake location
. (either in the same. source or for an alternate source) or a different procedure for. the
timing or level of withdmwal from the source (alternative source monitoring). If the State
approves,' a system. may determine its bin classification under paragraph (11) based on the
alternative source monitoring results.
2.

If· systems conduct alternative source monitoring 'under subparagraph (b) 1 of this
paragraph. systems must also monitor their current plant intake concurrently as described
in paragraph (2),

3.

Alternative .source monitoring under subpamgraph (b)l of this pamgraph must meet the
requirements for source monitoring to determine bin classification, as described in
pamgraphs(Q) through (7). Systems must report the alternative Sll>Drce monitoring results
to the State, along with supporting information documenting the operating conditions
under which the samples were collected.

4.

If a system determines its bin classification under paragraph (11) using alternative source
monitoring results that reflect a different intake location or a .different procedure for
managing the timing or level of withdmwal from the source, the system must relocate the
intake or permanently adoptthewithdmwal procedure,as applicable, no later than the
applicable treatment compliance date in.pamgraph (14).
.

(18) Pre-filtration treatment toolbox components.
(a) Presedimentation. Systems receive '0.5-10g Cryptosponaium treatment credit for a
presedimentation basin during any month the process meets the criteria in this paragraph.
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1.

The 'presedimentation basin must be in continuous -operation and must treat the entire
plant flow taken from a surface water or GW1JDI source.

2.

The system must continuously add a coagulant to the presedimentation basin.

3.

The presedimentation basin must achieve the performance criteria in part 3(i) or (ii) of
this paragraph

..

(i) Demonstrates at leastO.5-log mean reduction of influent turbidity. This reduction
must be determined using daily turbidity measurements in the presedimentation
process influent and effluent and must be calculated as follows: loglO(monthly mean
of daily influent turbidity) minus log IO(monthlymean of daily effluent turbidity).

(ii) Complies with State-approved performance criteria that demonstrate at least 0.5-1og
mean removal of micron-sized particulate material -through the presedimentation
process.
(b) Two-stage lime softening. Systems receive an additional O.5-1og Cryptosporidium treatment
credit for a two~stage lime softening plant if chemical addition and hardness precipitation
occur in two separate and sequential-softening stages prior to filtration. Both softening stages
must treat the entire plant flow taken from a surface water or GWUDI source.

(c) Bank filtration. Systems receive Cryptosporidium treatment credit for bank filtration that
serves as pretreatment to a filtration plant by meeting the criteria in this subparagraph.
Systems using bank filtration when they begin source water monitoring under paragraph
(2)(a) must collect samples as described in paragraph (4)(d) and are not eligible for this credit.
1.

Wells with a grmmd water flow path of at least 25 feet receive O.5-log treatment credit;
wells with a ground water flow path of at least 50 feet receive l.O-log treatment credit.
The ground water flow path must be determined as specified in subparagraph (c)4 of this
paragraph.

2.

Only wells in granular aquifers are eligible for treatment credit. Granular aquifers are
those comprised of sand., clay, silt, rock fragments, 'Pebbles or larger particles, and minor
cement. A system must characterize the aquifer at the well site to determine aquifer
properties. Systems must extract a core from the aquifer and demoustrate that in at least
90 percent of the core length, grains less than 1.0 rom in diameter constitute at least 10
percent of the core material.

3.

Only horizontal and vertical wells are eligible for treatment credit.

4.

For vertical wells, the ground waterflow path is the measured distance from the edge of
the surface water body under high flow conditions (determined by the 100 year
floodplain elevation boundary or by the floodway, as defined in Federal Emergency
Management Agency flood hazard maps) to the well screen. For horizontal wells, the
ground water flow path is the measured distance from the bed of the river under normal
flow conditions to the closest horizontal well lateral screen.

5.

Systems must monitor each wellhead for turbidity at least once every four hours while the
bank filtration process is in operation. If monthly average turbidity levels, based on daily
maximum values in the well, exceed 1 NTU, the system must report this result to the
State and conduct an assessment within 30 days to determine the cause of the high
turbidity levels in the well. If the State determines that microbial removal has been
compromised,the State may revoke treatment credit until the system implements
correetive actions approved by the State to remediate the problem.
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6. .Springs and infiltration galieries:are '.noteligible for treatment credit under this section,
."but are eligible for credit under paragraph (19)(c)..
7.

Bank filtration demonstration of performance. The State may approve Cryptosporidium
"treatmentccredit for bank 'filtration':based en a,demonstrationof'pexiormance study that
. meets the"criteriidn this ,subparagraph. a:bistreatment creditmay'be greater than 1.0-log
and may·beawarded:to'bankfiltration that does 'not meet the·. criteria in subparagril.phs
(c)1 through S of this paragraph.
(i) The studymust·followia State-approved protocol and must'Cinvolve: the collection of
data on:the·removal ,of Cryptosporidium or ,a surrogate for Cryptosporidium and
Telated 0hydrogee1ogic:and water quality parameters ,during the full range of operating
conditions.
(ii) The study must include sampling both ,from··the production well(s) and from
monitoring wells that are screened and located along the shortest flow path between
the surface water source and the production.well(s).

(19) Treatment performance.toolbox components. ,
(a) Combined filter Iperformance. Systems using oonventional ·filtration treatment or direct
filtration treatment receive an additional O.S-logCryptosporidium treatment credit during any
month the system meets the oriteria in this paragraph. Combined filter effluent (CFE)
turbidity must be less than or equal to O.1S.NTU in.at,least 9S.percent oillie measurements.
:Turbidity must be measured as described in 1200-S-1-.31.
(b) Individual filter performance;"Systems using conventional filtration treatment or direct
filtration·-treatmentreceive O.5-log Cryptosporidium treatment credit, which can be in addition
to the n.S-log credit under "subparagraph (.a) of this· paragraph, during any month the system
meets the criteria in, this subparagraph. Compliance with these criteria must be based on
individual filter turbidity monitoring as describe~ in 1200-5~ 1~,31, as applicable.
L

The filtered water turbidity for each individual filter must be less -than or equal to 0.15
mUin at least 95 percent efthe.measurements recordedeaclLmonth.

2.

No individual filter.'
have a measured turbidity greater than' '0.3 NTUin two
consecutive measurements taken -1Sminutes apart.

3.

Any system that .has received treatment credit for individual filter performance and fails
to meet the requirements of subparagraph (b)l or 2 of this paragraph during any month
d0es not receive atreat:.s:nent technique violation under paragraph (12)(c) if the State
determines the following:

may

(i) The failure was due to unusual and short-term circumstances that could not
reasonably be prevented through optimizing treatment plant design, operation, and
maintenance.
(ii) The system has experienced no more than two such failures in any calendar year.

(e) Demonstration of performance. The State may approve Cryptosporidium treatment credit for
drinking water treatment processes based on a demonstration of penormance study that meets
the criteria in this subparagraph. This treatment credit ,may be greater than or less than the
prescribed treatment credits in paragraph (12) or paragraphs (18) through (21) and may be
awarded to treatment processes that do not meet the criteria for the prescribed credits.

.

.
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1.

Systems -cannot 'receive the prescribed. treatment credit for any -toolbox box option in
paragraphs (18) through (21) if that toolbox option is inc1uded in a demonstration of
performance study for which treatment credit is awarded under this subparagraph.

2.

The demonstration of performance studymust follow a State-approved protocol and must
demonstrate the level of Cryptosporidiumreductionthe'treatment process will achieve
under the fulLrange of expected operating conditions for the system.

3.

Approval by the State must be in ,vriting and may include monitoring and treatment
performance criteria that the system must-demonstrate and,report on an ongoing basis to
remain eligible for the treatment credit The -State may designate such criteria where
necessary.to verify that the conditions under which the demonstration of performance
credit was approved are maintained during routine operation.

(20) Additional filtration toolbox components.
(a) Bag and cartridge filters. Systems receive Cryptosporidium treatment credit of up to 2.0-log
for individual bag or cartridge filters and up to 2.5-log for bag or cartridge filters operated in
series by meeting the criteria in subparagraphs (a)l through 10 of this paragraph. To be
eligible for this credit, systems must report the results of challenge testing that meets the
requirements of subparagraphs (a)2through 9 of this paragraph to the State. The filters must
treat the entire plant flow taken from a subpart H source.
1.

The Cryptosporidium treatment credit awarded to bag or cartridge filters mnst be based
on the removal efficiency demonstrated during challenge testing that is conducted
according to the criteria in subparagraphs (a)2 through (a}9 of this paragraph. A factor of
safety equal to I-log fodndividual bag or cartridge filters and D.5-log for bag or cartridge
filters in series must be applied to challenge testing results to determine removal credit.
Systems may use results from challenge testing conducted prior to January 5,2006 if the
prior testing was consistent with the criteria specified in subparagraphs (a}2 through 9 of
this paragraph.

2.

Challenge testing must -be performed on full-scale bag or cartridge filters, and the
associated filter housing or pressure vessel, that are identical in material and construction
to the filters and housings the system will use for removal of Cryptosporidium. Bag or
cartridge filters must be challenge tested in the same configuration that the system will
use, either as individual filters or as a series configuration of filters.

3.

Challenge testing must be conducted using Cryptosporidium or a surrogate that is
removed no more efficiently than Cryptosporidium. The microorganism or surrogate used
during challenge testing is referred to as the challenge partiCulate. The concentration of
the challenge particulate -must be determined using a method capable of discreetly
quantifying the specific microorganism or surrogate used in the test; gross measurements
such as turbidity may not be used.

4.

The maximum feed water concentration that can be used during a challenge test must be
based on the detection limit of the challenge particulate in the filtrate (i.e., filtrate
detection limit) and must be calculated using the following equation:

Maximum Feed Concentration = 1 x 10 4 x (Filtrate Detection Limit)
5.

Challenge testing must be conducted at the maximum design flow rate for the filter as
specified by the manufacturer.
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6. -&chfilter.evaluatedmust'be 'tested for;aduration sufficient to reach lOO percent of the
terminal :pressure drop, 'Which :establishes the maximum pressure drop under which the
filter may be used to comply with the requirements of this subpart.
.
7. 'Remo:valefficiency~ofaiilter'1llust~be ,determined (from~:the results of the challenge test
and.expressedin terms onog i'emovaLvalues using the,following equation:

..
Where:
LRV = log removal value .demonstrated during challenge:testing; C r = the feed
concentration imeasuredduring .·,thecbailengetest; andCp = the filtrate
concentrationmeasuredrduringthe .challenge .test.ln applying this equation, the
same units musti:be used·for-the,feed.:and-·filtrate'concentrations. If the challenge
l'articulateis.\not!detected>in.the·fi1trate,·then the tennCpmust be set equal to the
detection limit
8. .Each filter ,tested must be.challenged with the challenge particulate auring three periods
over the filtration cycie:within,two hours of start-up of a new filter, when the pressure
. drop is between 45 and 55 percent of the terminal pressUre drop; and at the end of the
cycle after the pressure drop has 'reachedH)()percent of the terminal pressure drop. An
LRV must be calculated for each of these challenge periods for each filter tested. The
. LRV for the filter (LRVtiltd) must be assigned the value oithe minimum LRV observed
during the three challenge. periods for that filter.
9.

If fewer than 20' filters are tested, the overall removal-efficiency for the filter product line
must be set equal to.the lowest LRVlilter among the 'filters tested. If 20 or more filters are
tested, the overall removal efficiency for the filter. product line must beset equal to the
1Othpercentile of the set ofLRVfiltervalues for the various filters tested. The percentile is
defined by (i/(n+1) wherei is the rank of n individual data points ordered lowest to
highest. If necessary, the lOtbpercentile may be calculated using Imea:r interpolation.

10. If a previously tested filter is modified in a manner that coUld change the removal
efficiency of the filter productIme, challenge testing to demonstrate' the removal
efficiency of the modified filter must be conducted .and submitted to the State..
(a) Membrane filtration.
1.

Systems receive Cryptosporidium treatment credit for membra.ne filtration that meets the
criteria of this subparagraph. Membrane cartridge filters that meet the definition of
membrane filtratiQn in .1200-"5-'l-.O!:(' are eligtble for this credit The level of treatment
credit .a system xI.eceives is equal to the lower of the values determined under
subparagraph (b) 1(i) and (ii) of this paragraph.
.

(i) The removal efficiency demonstrated during challenge testing conducted under the
.
conditions in subparagraph (b)2 ofthis paragraph.
(ii) The maximum removal efficiency that can be verified through,direct integrity testing
used: with the membrane filtration process under the conditions in subparagraph (b) 3
of this paragraph.
2.

Challenge Testing. The membrane used by the system must undergo challenge testing to
evaluate removal efficiency, and the system must report the results of challenge testing to
the State. Challenge testing must be conducted according to the criteria in subparagraphs
(b)2(i) through (vii) of this paragraph. Systems may use data from challenge testing
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conducted prior to January 5,2006, 'if the prior testing was consistent with the critena in
subparagrapbs(b)2(i) through (vn) of this paragraph.
(i) Challenge testing must be conducted on either a full-scale membrane module,
identical in.materialand conStruction to the membrane modules used in the system's
treatment facility, or a smaller-scale membrane modute, -identical in material and
similar in construction to the full-scale module. A module is defined as the smallest
component of a membrane unit in which a specific membrane surface area is housed
in a device with a flltrate outlet structure.
(ii) Challenge testing must be conducted using Cryptosporidium oocyS!S or a surrogate
that is removed.nomore efficiently than Cryptosporidium oocysm. The organism or
surrogate used during challenge:testing is referred to as the challenge particulate, The
concentration ofthe challengepamculate,in both the feed and filtrate water, must be
determined using a method capable of discretely quantifying the specific challenge
particulate used in the test; gross measurements such as turbidity may not be used.
(ill) The maximum feed water concentration that can be used during a challenge test is
based on the detection limit of the challenge particulate in the filtrate and must be
determined according to. the following equation: Maximum Feed Concentration =
3.16 x 106 x (Filtrate Detection Limit)

(iv) Challenge testing must be conducted under representative hydraulic conditions at the
maximum design flux and maximum design process recovery specified by the
manufacturer .for the membrane module. Flux is defmed as the throughput of a
pressure driven membrane process expressed as flow per unit of membrane area.
Recovery is .defined as the volumetric percent of feed water that is converted to
filtrate over the course of an operating cycle uninterrupted by events such as
chemical cleaning or a solids removal process (i.e., backwashiug).
(v) Removal efficiency of a membl1Ule module must be calculated from the challenge
test results and expressed as a log removal value according to the following equation:
LRV = LOGlO(Cr) x LOGlO(Cp)
Where:
LRV = log removal value demonstrated during the challenge test; Cf
the feed
concentration measured during the challenge test; and Cl' = the filtrate concentration
measured during the challenge test. Equivalent units must be used for the feed and
filtrate concentrations. If the challenge particulate is not detected in the filtrate, the
term CIl is set equal to the detection limit for the purpose of calculating the LRV. An
LRV must be calculated for each membrane module evaluated during the challenge
test.
(vi) The removal efficiency of a membrane filtration process demonstrated during
challenge testing must be expressed as a log removal value (LRV C.Test). If fewer than
20. modules are tested, then LRV C.Test is equal to the lowest of the representative
LRVs'among the modules tested. 1f20 or more modules are tested, then LRVC-Test
is equal to the lOth percentile of the representative LRV s among the modules tested.
The percentile is defined by (i/(n+l») where i is the rank: of n individual data points
ordered lowest to highest. If necessary, the lQth percentile may be calculated using
linear interpolation.
(vn)The challenge test must establish a quality control release value (QCRV) for a non
destructive performance test that demonstrates the Cryptosporidium removal
capability ofthe membrane filtration module. This performance test must be applied
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toeach·production membrane module used 'by;the system'that was not directly
challenge tested in order toverifyCryptosporidiumremov.al capability. Production
modules that do not meet the,estiiblishedQCRV .are. not.eliglo1e for the treatment
credit demonstrated. during the challenge test
,(viii)Ifapreviouslytested,membrane.ismodified in:a manner':that could change the
remo:val,efficiency of. the·membrane or the ,applicability of the non-destructive
:performance test and associated~QCRV, additional challengetesting·to demonstrate
the removal efficiency of, and determinea.new'Q.GRVfor, -the modified membrane
must be conducted and submitted to the State.
3.

Directintegrity testing. Systems mustceonduct direcLintegrity testing in a manner that
demonstrates a removalefficiency;equalto OF greater than the, removal credit awarded to
the membrane ffitrationprocessandmeets-therequirements·described in subparagraphs
(b )3 (i) through (vi) of this paragraph. A direct integrity test is defined as a physical test
applied;to a membrane unit in order to identify;and·isolate integrity breaches (i.e., one or
more leaks that couid result in contamination ofthe filtrate).
(i) 'The direct integrity test must be independently applied to each membrane unit in
service. A membrane unit is defined as a group 'Of membrane modules that share
.' common valvingthat anows the unitto be isolated from the rest ofthe system for the
purpose of integrity testing or other mamtenance.
(li) 'The direct integrity method must· have a resolution of 3 micrometers or less, where
resolution is defined as the. size of the smallest integrity breach 1bat contributes to a
.
response fromthe direct integrity test

(iii) The direct integrity test must have a sensitivity sufficient to verify the log treatment
. credit awarded to the membrane filtration process by the State, where sensitivity is
defined as the 'maximum.log remov.alvalue that can be ,reliably verified by a direct
integrity test Sensitivity· must be determined using the approach in either
. subparagraph (b)3(ili)(1) or (II) of this paragraph as applicable to the type of direct
integrity test the system uses.

(1) For direct integrityteststhat.use an applied pressure or vacuum, the direct
integrity test sensitivity must be calculated according to the following equation:

LRVDIT = LOGlO(Qp /(:-VCF x Qbn:a<:h)} \Vhere: LRVDIT = the sensitivity of the
. direct futegrity test; Qp= total design filtrate flow from the membrane unit;
Qbreacb = flow of water from an integrity breach associated with the smallest
integrity test response that can be reliably measured, and VCF = volumetric
conc.entratlon factor.. The volumetric· concentration factor is the ratio of the
suspended solids concentration on the high pressure side of the membrane
relative to that in the feed water. .
(II) For direct integrity tests that use a particulate or molecular marker, the direct
integrity test sensitivity must be calculated according to the following equation:

Where:
LRVDIT = the sensitivity of the direct integrity test; Cr = the
typical feed concentration of the marker used in the test; and
Cp the .fiitrateconcentration of the -marker from an integral
membrane unit.
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(iv) . Systems must ~establish a control limit within the sensitivity limits of the direct
integrity test that is 'indicative of an integral membrane unit capable of meeting the
removal credit awarded by the State.
(v) If the result of a direct integrity test exceeds the control limit established under
subparagraph (b)3.(iv) of this paragraph, the system must remove the membrane unit
from service.~Systems must conduct a direct integrity test to verify any repairs. and
may return the membrane unit to service only if the direct integrity test is within the
established control limit.
(vi) Systems must conduct direct integrity testing on each membrane unit at a frequency
of not less than" once. each day that the membrane. unit is in operation. The State may
approve less frequent testing, based on demonstrated process reliability, the use of
multiple barrierseffective.for Cryptosporidium, or reliable process safeguards.
4.

Indirect integrity monitoring. Systems must conduct continuous indirect integrity
monitoring on each membrane unit according to the criteria in subparagraphs (b)4(i)
through (v) of this paragraph, Indirect integrity monitoring is defmed as monitoring some
aspect of filtrate water quality that is indicative of the removal of particulate matter. A
system that implements continuous· direct integrity testing of membrane units in
accordance with the criteria in subparagraphs (b)3(i) through (v) of this paragraph is not
subject to the requirements for continuous indirect integrity monitoring. Systems must
submit a monthly report to the State summarizing all continuous indirect integrity
monitoring results triggering direct integrity testing and the corrective action that was
taken in each case.
(i) Unless the State approves an alternative parameter, continuous indirect integrity
monitoring Iriust include continuous filtrate turbidity monitoring.
(ii) Continuous monitoring must be conducted at a frequency of no less than once every
15 minutes.
(iii) Continuous monitoring must be separately conducted on each membrane unit.
(iv) If indirect integrity monitoring includes turbidity and if the filtrate turbidity readings
are above 0.15 NTU for a period greater than 15 minutes (Le., two consecutive 15
minute readings above 0.15 NTU), direct integrity testing must immediately be
performed on the associated membrane unit as specified in subparagraphs (b)3(i)
through (v) of this paragraph.
(v) If indirect integrity monitoring includes a State-approved alternative parameter and if
the alternative parameter exceeds a State-approved control limit for a period greater
than 15 minutes, direct integrity testing must immediately be performed on the
associated membrane units as specified in subparagraphs (b)3(i) through (v) of this
paragraph.

(c) Second stage filtration. Systems receive O.5-log Cryptosporidium treatment credit for a
separate second stage of filtration that consists of sand, dual media, GAC, or other fine grain
media following granular media filtration if the State approves'. To be eligible for this credit,
the first stage of filtration must be preceded by a coagulation step and both filtration stages
must treat the entire plant flow taken from a surface water or GWUDI source, A cap, such as
GAC, on a single stage of filtration is not eligible for this credit. The State must approve the
treatment credit based on.an assessment of the design characteristics of the filtration process,
(d) Slow sand filtration (as secondary filter). Systems are eligible to receive 2.5-log
Cryptosporidium treatment credit for a slow sand filtration process that follows a separate
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stage of filtration ifboth filtration stages treat entire plant flow taken from a surface water or
GWUDI, soUrce and, na .disinfectant residual is .present-in the influent 1water to .the :slow sand
filtration:·proeess. ·The 'State must approve the treatment-credit:based on an assessment of the
design;.charncteristics.ofthe 'filtration process. This subparagraph does not 'apply to treatment
credit awarded to slow sand:filtration used as a primary filtration process.

.

(21) Inactivation toolbox-components.

.

(a!,Calculation'Of CTvalues..

1.

CT is the product 'of 'the diSinfectant contact time{T,in minutes) and disinfectant
roncentration (C, in milligrams per liter). Systems with treatment credit for chlorine
dioxide or ozone under lsubparagraph(b) or (c) of this parqagraph,must calculate CT at
least once each day, withbothCand Tmeasured.during peak hourly 'flow as specified in
. 1200..5-1-.31.

2.

several ,disinfection segments in sequence may calculate CT for each
Systems
segment, where a disinfection segment is defined as a treatment unit process with a
measurable disinfectant residual level and a liquid volume. Under this approach, systems
must add the Cryptosporidium CT values in each segment to determine the total CT for
the'treatment plant;
,.

with

(b) ,CT values for chlorine dioxide and ozone.

1.

Systems',receive the Cryptosporidium treatment credit listed in this table by meeting the
. corresponding chlorine dioxide CT value for the applicable water temperature, as
described in subparagraph (a),ofthisparagraph.

CT VALUES (MG,MINlL}FOR Cryptosporidium INACTIVATION BYCHLORINE DIOXIDE 1
.Water Tenmem1:ure in ·C
Log Credit
(i) 0.25....................

{ii)O.S .........................
(iii) 1,0 ........................

(iv) 1.5.....................
(v)2.0., ....................

(vi)2.S.....................
(vii) 3.0............

<=O.S
159
319
637
956
1275
1594
1912

1

153
305
610
915
1220 •

2
140
279

3
128
256

558

511

5
107

838
Ul7

1525

1830

767
1023
1396 . ·,1278
1534
1675

214
429
643
,858
1072

1286

.7
90
180
360

539
719
899
1079

20
29

I 25
I 19

58

I 38

10

15

69
'138

4S
'89

277
415
553
.691
830

179 .. 116
268
174
357
232
447
289
536
347

7S

113
150
188
226

30
12
24
49
73
98
122
147

1Systems may use this equation to deteImine log credit betweentbe indicated values: Logcredi.t ""(0.001506)( (1.09116) T""P) x CT.

2.

Systems r.eceive the Cryptosporidium treatment credit listed in this table by meeting the
.corresponding ozone cr values for the applicable Water temperatute, as described in
subparagraph (a) of this paragraph.

CT VALUES (MG'MINIL) FOR Cryptosporidium INACTIVATION BY OZONE 1
LoJ!: Credit
jiLO.25....................
ii)O.5 .........................
iiiLLO ........................
iv) 1.5 ....................

v)2.0.........................
(vi) 2.5 .........................
(vii) 3.0........................
1

<=0.5

6.0
12
24
36

Water Tem'Pera1:ure in °C
2
3
5
5.2
4.8
4.0
5.8

1

12
23

48

35
46

60

58

72

69

10
21
31
42
52
63

9.5
19
29
38
48
57

7.9
16
24
32
40
41

7
3.3
6.5
13

10
2.5
4.9
9.9

20

15

26
33
39

20
25
30

15
1.6
3.1
6.2
9.3
12
16
19

20
1.0
2.0
3.9
S.9
7.8
9;8
12

25
0.6

1.2
2.5
3.7

4.9
6.2
7.4

30
0.39
0.7&
1.6
2.4
3.1

3.9
4.7

Systems may use this equation to detem:rine log credit between the indicated values: Log credit'" (Q.0397 x (L09757)T~ )( CT.

i
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(c) Site-specific study. The State may approve alternate chlorine dioxide or ozone CT values to
those listed in subparagraph (b) of this paragraph on a site-specific basis. The state must base
this;approval- on a site-specific study a system conducts that follows a State approved
protocoL
(d) Ultraviolet light Systems receive Cryptosporidium, Giardia lamblia, and virus treatment
credits for ultraviolet· (UV) light reactors by achieviug the corresponding UV dose values •
shown in subparagraph (d)l of this paragraph. Systems must validate and monitor UV
reactors as described in subparagraphs (d)2 and 3 of this paragraph to demonstrate that they
are achieving a particular UV dose value for treatment credit.
The treatment credits listed in this table are for UV light at a wavelength of 254 nm as
'produced by a low pressure mercury vapor lamp. To receive treatment credit for other
lamp types, systems must demonstrate an equivalent germicidal dose through reactor
validation testing, as described in subparagraph (d)2 of this table are applicable only to
post-fIlter applications ofUV -m fIltered systems and to unfiltered systems.

1.

UV OOSETABLE FOR Cryptosporidium, Giardia lamblia, AND VIRUS INACTIVATION CREDIT
Log Credit
(i) 0.5 .
(ii) 1.0
(iii) 1.5
(iv) 2.0
{v)2.5
(vi) 3.0

(vli)3.5
(viii) 4.Q

2.

Cryptosporidium UV dose
(mJ/cm2

Giardia lamblia UV dose

Virus UV dose (mJ!cm")

(mJ/cm2 )

1.6

1.5

39

2.5
3.9
5.8
8.5
12
15
22

2.1
3.0
5.2
7.7
11
15
22

58
79
100
121
143
163

186

Reactor validation testing. Systems must use UV reactors that have undergone validation
testing to determine the operating conditions under which the reactor delivers the UV
'dose required in subparagraph (d) 1 of this paragraph (i. e., validated operating
conditions). These operating conditions must include flow rate, UV intensity as measured
by a UV sensor, .and UV lamp status.

(i) when detennining validated operating conditions, systems must account for the
following factors: tJV absorbance of the water; lamp fouling· and aging;
measurement uncertainty of on-line sensors; UV dose distributions arising from the
velocity profiles through the reactor; failure of UV lamps or other critical system
components; and inlet and outlet piping or channel configurations of the UV reactor.
(ii) Validation testing must include the following: Full scale testing of a reactor that
conforms uniformly to the D-V reactors used by the system and inactivation of a test
microorganism whose dose response characteristics have been quantified with a low
pressure mercury vapor lamp.
(iii) The State may approve an alternative approach to validation testing.

3,

Reactor monitoring.
(i) Systems must monitor their UV reactors to determine if the reactors are operating
within validated conditions, as determined under subparagraph (d)2 of this paragraph.
This monitoring must include UV intensity as measured by a UV sensor, flow rate,
lamp status, and other parameters the State designates based on UV reactor operation.
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. Systems must verif'Y the .ciilibrationofUVsensors and must recallbrate sensors in
accordance with aprotocoHhe State approves. .
,

(ii).;rorec~ive.treatment.ci:editfor 1i!V·!ight. systems must treat at least 95 percent of the
wateNielivered.;to-',ihepublic ·duringeachmonthf·by UV reactors operating within
...validated :conditions for ..the IequiredUV.Oose,·. as ..described in. subparagraphs (d) 1
and'2 6fthis paragraph.lSystemsmust·oemonsttate compliance with this condition
. by the monitaring·required under~9P~h (d)3(i) of this paragraph.
(22) Reporting reqllirements~ .

. (a) SystetriS'tnust report sampliIig scuedules und.erp~graph(3) and source water monitoring
results Under paragraph (7) unless they notify the state that they will not conduct source water

·monitOrlng.due tormeetirig'.the:criteriaofpanifiraph (2)(d):

.

.;~:

(b) Syste~must~ort the use Of uncovered :finisbed water storage facilities to the State as
describedin~~ph'(?).
.... ,
(c) 'Filtered .systems must report theirCryptosporidium'bin classification as described in
paragraph (11r
(d) Unfiltered systems must .report their mean source water Cryptosporidium level as described in
. paragraph (13).
(e) S'ystems musf~ort disinfection profIles and benchmarks to the State as descn'bed in
paragraphs (9) through (10 prior to making a significant change in disinfection practice.
(f) Systems must report to the state in accordance with the following table for any microbial
toolbox options used to comply with treatment requirements under paragraphs (12) or (13).
Alternatively. the.State may.appmwea l\IYStem.to certify eperation within required parameters
for treatment credit rather than'reporting monthly operational data for toolbox options.

MICROBIAL TOOLBOX REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
Toolbox option

Systems ·mllSt submit· the following

(I) WaterShed controlprogrn;m (WCP).

information
(i) Notice of intention to develop a new or
continue an existing watershed control

(2)
Alternative
.management.

(3) Presedimentation

source/intake

On. the following schedule

No later than two years before the
applicable treatment compliance date in
paragraph (14).
pro~.
(ii) Watershed control plan ......
No later than one year :before the
applicable treatment compliance date in
pamgraph (14).
(iii) Annual watenilhed control program Every 12 months, beginning one year after
status report. . ,
the applicable treatment compliance date in
pamgraph (14).
.
(iv) Watershed sanitary survey report .
For community water systems, every three
years beginning three years after the
applicable· treatment compliance date in
paragraph (14). For noncommunity water
systems, every five years beginning five.
years after .the applicable treatment
compliance date in pamgraph (14)
Verification that system has relocated the . No later than the applicable treatment
intake or adopted' the intake withdrawal' • compliance date in pamgraph (14).
procedure reflected in monitorin2 resUlts
Monthly verification of the fonoWing: (i) Monthly reporting within 10 days
Continuous basin operation (ii) Treatment . following the month in which the
of 100% of the flow (iii) Centinuous monitoring was conducted, beginning on
addition of a coagulant (iv) At least 0.5- the applicable treatment compliance date
log mean reduction ;of influent tumidity or in pamgraph (14)
compliance with alternative State
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(4) Two-stage lime softening

(5) Bank filtration

(6) Combined filter performance.

(7) Individual filter performance.

I
(8) Demonstration of perfonnance.

(9) Bag filters and cartridge

I

'approved perfonnance criteria.
!
Monthly verification of the following: (i) Monthly .reporting within
10 days
Chemical
addition
and
hardness following the month in which the
precipitation occurred in two separate and monitoring .was conducted. beginning on
sequential softening stages prior to the applical:He ·treatment compliance date
filtration (li) Both stages treate<n 00% of, ·.in paragraph (14),
the.plant flow.
lnitialdemonstration of the following: No later than the applicable treatment
(A)Unconsolidated, predominantlysanqy compliance date in paragraph ( 14).
aquifer (B)' SetbaCk distance of at' leastZ5 .
ft. (O.S-loS! credit) or 50 ft. (l.O-log credit).
(ii) If monthly average of daily max Report within30.days fonowing the
tuIbidity is greater than 1 NTU then month in which the monitoring was
system must report result and submit an conducted, beginning on the applicable
assessment ofthe cause..
treatment compliance date in paragraph
'(14)
Monthly verification of :combined . filter :-Monthly reporting within 10 days
effluent (CFE) tuIbidity levels less than or following the month in which the
equal to 0.15 Nl'U in at least 95 percent of . monitoring was conducted, beginning on
the 4 hour CFE measurements taken each the applicable treatment compliance date
"in paragraph (14).
month.
Monthly verification of the following: (i) Monthly reporting within 10 days
'. Individual filter .'eftl.uent (IFE ) tuIbidity following .the month in which the
levels less than or equal to 0.15 NTU in at monitoring was condncted, beginning on
least 95 percent of samples each montll in the applicable treatment compliance date
each filter (ii) No individual filter greater in paragraph ( 14)
than 0;3 NTU in-two consecutive readings
15 minutes apart
(i) Results from testing following a State No later than the applicable treatment
compliance date in paragraph (14). Within
approved protocol.
10 days following the month in which
'(ii) As required by the State, monthly monitoring was conducted, beginning on
verification of operation within conditions the applicable treatment compliance date
of State approval for demonstration of . in paragraph (14).
!
perfonnance credit
(i) Demonstration thnt the following No later than the applicable treatment
criteria are met: (Al filters. Process meets compliance date in paragraph (14)
thedclinition of bag Of cartridge filtration;
(B) Removal. efficiency established
through challenge testing that meets
criteria in this subpart.

m

...
(ii) Monthly verification that 100% of
plant flow was filtered.

(10) Membrane filtration

(i) Results of verification testing
(A)
demonstraring
the fol-Iowing:
Removal efficiency established through
challenge testing that meets criteria in this
subpart; (B) Integrity test method and
including
resolution,
parameters,
sensitivity, test frequency, control limits,
and associated baseline.

(ii) Monthly report summarizing the
following; (Al All direct integrity tests
above the control limit; (B) If applicable,
any tuIbidity or alteruative state-approved
indirect integrity monitoring results
triggering direct integrity testing and the
!
corrective action that was taken.
Monthly verification that 100% of flow
(11) Second stage filtration
was filtered through both stages and thnt
. first stage was preceded by coagulation
I step
:2) Slow sand filtration (as secondary Monthly verification that both a slow sand
filter)
filter and a preceding separate stage of

I

I

I

I

II

inl

Within 10 days following the month
which
monitoring was
conducted,
beginning on the applicable treatment
compliance date in paragraph (14).
No later than the applicable treatment
compliance date in paragraph (14).

Within 10 days following the month in
monitoring
was
which
conducted,
beginning on the applicable treatm=t
compliance date in paragraph (14).

Within 10 days following the month. in
monitoring
was
which
conducted,
beginning on the applicable treatment
comoliance date in paragraph (14).
Within 10 days following the month in
monitoring
which
""ras conducted,

I
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·1 Jiltmtion
(13) Chlorine dioxide

.treated . 100% of flow from.·
IsubjllutH sources.
Su.mmary of'CT values for each day as
described in pamgraph (21)..
. .

beginning on .theapplicable.treatment
. compliance date inpamgraph(14).
.
Within 10 days following th.e month in
which monitoring was
conducted,
beginning on the applicable treatment
compliance date in PlIl'Ill!'[aph (14).
Summary .of cr values for each day.as . Within .10 days followingth.e month in
which . monitoring
was
conducted,
described in·pamgraph ~l)..
:. • . . .
beginning on the applicable treatment
',' .
comoliance date in 1l3mgraph(l4).
(i) ·¥alidation ..test ..,results denmnstmting No later than the applicable treatment
opemting conditions that achieve required .compliance date in pamgraph (14).
tNOOse.

(14) Ozone

(15) UV

(li) Monthly report summarizing the Within 10 days following th.e month in
percentl!ge oL .water entering ,the which monitoring
was .conducted,
.. distributian ~ern that was not treated by beginning on the .applicable treatment
" : UV'reactors operating within Viilidated' comp1iancedateiinpamgraph(14)..
conditions for the required dnse as
specified in pamgraph (2fXd)..
J

•

(23) Recordkeeping requirements.
(a) Systems must keep results from the initial round of source water monitoring under paragraph
(2)(a) and the secondraund ofsaurce water monitoring under paragraph (2)(b) until 3 years
.after.bin classificatianunder paragraph (11). far filtered systems or determination of the mean
Crypto~porit#um level under paragraph (II) for unfiltered systems for theparticular.round of
monitoring. .
.

(b) Systems must keep any notification to the State that they will not conduct source water
monitoring due to meeting the criteria ofparagraph (2 )(d) for 3 years.
(c) Systems must keep the results of treatment monitoring associated with microbial toolbox
options under paragraphs. (17) through (21) and with uncovered finished water reservoirs
under paragraph (15), as applicable, for 3.years.
(24) Requirements to respond to significant deficiencies identified in sanitary surveys performed by the
state or EPA..
(a) A sanitary survey is an onsite review of the water source (identifying sources of
contamination by using results of source water assessments where available), facilities,
equipment, operation, maintenance, and monitoring' compliance of a PWS to evaluate the
adequacy of the PWS, its sources and operations, and the distribution of safe drinking water.
(b) For the purposes of this section, a significant deficiency includes a defect in design, aperation,
or maintenance, or a failure or malfunction of the sources, treatment, storage, or distribution
system that EPA determines to be causing; or has the potential for causing the introduction of
contamination -into the water delivered 10 consumers.
(0) For sanitary surveys performed by the state ar EPA, systems must respond in writing to
significant deficiencies identified in sanitary survey reports no later than 45 days after receipt
of the report, indicating how and on what schedule the system will address significant
.
deficiencies noted in the survey.

(d) Systems must correct significant deficiencies identified in·sanitary survey reports according to
the schedule approved by the state or EPA, or if there is no approved schedule, according to
the schedule reported under subparagraph (c) of this paragraph if such deficiencies are within
the control of the system.
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Rulemaking Authority: T.CA Sections 68-221-704 and T.C.A. Section 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: TCA Sections 68-221-701et. seq.
Substance of Proposed Ru1es of
the
Tennessee Department ofEnvironment and Conservation
Division ofWater Supply
Cha.pter 1200-5-8 ..
Water Registration Requirements
Amendments
Rule 1200-5-8 Water Registration Requirements is amended by the deleting the existing language in its
entirety and substituting the following langua,ge so that as amended Rule 1200-5-8 Water Registration
Requirements shall read:
Chapter 1200-5-8
Water Registration Requirements
Table of Contents
1200-5-8-.01
1200-5-8-.02
1200-5"'-8-.03
1200-5-8-.04
1200-5-8-.05
1200-5-8-.06
1200-5-8-.07
1200-5-8-.08

Authority
Purpose
Scope
Definitions
Registration Requirement
OWnership/Operational Rights
Measurement Methods and Standards
Classification of Water Uses

1200-5-8-.09 Points of Withdrawal and Return
LocationiSource Identification
1200-5-8-.10 Record Maintenance
1200-5-8-.11 Change of Person Responsible for
Withdrawal
1200-5-8-.12 Compliance and Civil Penalties
1200-5-8-.13 Confidentiality of Data

1200-5-8-.01 Authority.
(1)

These Rules and Regulations are issued under the authority ofT.C.A. §§ 69-7-301 et seq., as
amended.

(2)

The Department of Environment and Conservation, Division of Water Supply is responsible
for the supervision of water withdrawal registration.

Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. § 69-7-306 and T.CA § 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.CA § 69-7-301 et seq.
1200-5-8-.02 Purpose.
(1)

The purpose of these Rules and Regulations is to provide guidelines for the interpretation of
§69-7-301 et seq. of the Tennessee Code Annotated and to set out the prooedures to be
followed by the Department in carrying out the Tennessee Water Resources Information Act.
These Ru1es and Regu1ations setout the procedures and requirements for registering a water
withdrawal.

(2)

Where the terms shall and must are used, practice and usage is sufficiently standardized to
indicate a mandatory requirement, insofar as any compiaint action by the Department is
concerned. Other items, such as should, recommend, preferred,and the like, indicate
desirable procedures or methods.

Rulemaking Authority: T.CA § 69-7-306 and T.eA § 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.C.A. § 69-7-301 etseq.
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1200.;.5.,.8-.03 Scope.
These rules shall apply to all persons withdrawing water from either a surface water or ground water source
if the average withdrawal ,islO;OOOgailons,.ormore a_ day for any purpose, except those excluded by the
Act and listed,below:

..

(1) _ A·peISon. may withdraw 'water for ,agricultural purpeses without having registered the
withdrawal.,ma, pers(J)n'.wi.thdraws'Water for 'agricultural purposes and .another purpose, the
_water used for agriculture shall not count towards the calculation of whether -the withdrawal
exceeds an average of ten thousand (10,000) gailonsor more per day, For purposes of this
part; 'lagricu1p.rralpurposes" shall mean use inithe'productionor harvesting of an agricultural
product, ,including, but net limited .to, irrigation of ;crops,vines, "production of hay, turf
production and nursery stock production as defined at T.C.A §43-1-1l2, and watering of
poultry or livestock.

(2)

Nonrecurring :withdrawals of water, inCluding, but not limited to, the filling cjf a swimming
pool from a residential water well and accidental withdrawals caused by failure of pipes or
equipment.

(3)

A person may withdraw water'cforemergenciesinvoivinghuman health and safety without
having frrst registered the withdrawal, provided it is not done on a regular or recurring basis.

.(4)

The purchase of water from a utility by a customer, includingotJier water utilities, does not
constitute a withdrawal.
-

Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A § 69-7-306 and T.C.A. § 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T;CA § 69-7.,301 et seq.

1200-5-8-.04 Definitions.
(1)

"Act" means the Tennessee Water Resources Information Act.

(2)

"Board" . means ,the Water Quality Control Board of the Tennessee Department of
Environment and Conservation.

(3)

"Commissioner" means the commissioner of. the 'department of environment· and
conservation, the commissioner's duly authorized representative and, in the event of the
commissioner's absence or a vacancy iri. the office of commissioner, the deputy
commissioner of environment and conservation.

(4)

"ConsUmptiv.e water use" means that portiQD of water that becomes incorporated into the
product, consumed by humans or-livestock, thatis.lost to evaporation or transpiration, or is
otherwise removed from the local hydrologic environment from which it was obtained.

(5)

''Department'' means the Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation. The
tellIlS "state," department" and "di:vi.sion" are often. used interchangeably in these Rules and
Regulations.

(6)

"Dewatering" means the withdrawal of water to facilitate construction or extraction of earth
Inaterials.
.

(7)

''Division'' means the Division of Water Supply. The terms "state", "department" and
"division'; are often used interchangeably in these Rules and Regulations.
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(8)

"Emergency Water Use" means the withdrawal of water, for a period not exceeding thirty
days, for the purpose of fire fighting, hazardous substance waste spill response, or other
emergency withdrawaL of water as determined by the Department.

(9)

"Ground Water" means .any water beneath the' surface of the ground, including those under
the direct influence of surface water, and includes any water from any well, cave, and spring.

(10)

"Person" means any inditidual, corporation, company, limited liability company partnership,
association, 'group, . utility district, federal, state or local government agency, or any
combination ofthem..

(11) "Public Utility" means any person engaged in the operation of a public water supply system
whetherservmg domestic or commercial water uses or any combination.

(12)

"Recurring" means the withdrawal of water more than 4 days a year.

(13)

"Return Point" means the surface or ground water location where water withdrawn and used
is returned or discharged.

(14)

"Source" means a location where surface or ground water is available, including, but not
limited to, a water well, cave, spring, stream, river,Jake, or impoundment.

(15)

"Surface Water" means any water located on the land surface that includes creeks, streams,
rivers, lakes, and ·impoundments. It does not .include ponds and impoundments that are not
located on a stream and that are privately owned by the person withdrawing water where the
water is returned to the same impoundment.

(16)

"U se" means the purpose for which any withdrawal is made.

(17)

"Withdraw" means to take water from any source on a regular or recurring basis by means of
an intake structure, pipe and pump that diverts water away from a source, or by any other
conveyance with or without the use of suction. This does not include nonrecurring
withdrawals including, but not limited to, the filling of a swimming pool from a residential
water well or the accidental withdrawal caused by failure of pipes orequipment.

Rulemaking Authority: T.e.A. § 69-7-306 and T.C.A § 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.C.A § 69-7-301 et seq.
1200-5-8-.05 Registration Requirement.
(1)

lnitial Registration - No person shall withdraw an average of ten thousand (10,000) or more
gallons of water per day from a surface water or a ground water source unless the withdrawal
is currently registered with the commissioner. Such registration shall be on forms furnished,
upon request, by the commissioner. Any person required to submit a registration of
withdrawal shall provide at a minimum to the commissioner the following information:
(a)

An identification of all the withdrawal and return points. The withdrawal and return
points shall be identified by name of source and facility and county in which the
withdrawal and return points are located;

(b)

The anticipated or proposed volume, frequency and times of year water is to be
withdrawn;

(c)

The volume of the average and maximum withdrawal shall be reported in million
gallons per day;
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_(d)

The use or uses for which the water withdrawn is applied as specified.in -1200-5-8
.08, Classification ofWater Uses.

(e)

. The· estimated: volumeoof ;water returned at each retum:point. Return points include,
;OOt "are .~;nQblimitedto; .,muuicipai or indilstriai'wastewater ,discharges, stream
discharges, subsurface disposal, etc.

(f)

The person completing and submitting the registration shall.sign thdorm attesting to
the accuracy of the information submitted.

(2) Annual Renewal - Any person who causes such a withdrawal shall annually renew their
registration of such water withdrawal with the commissioner on f@rms'providedforthe purpose
on or before February 15 of every year. Information reported shal1 include the user's name,
address, sources and.locationsof withdrawal, volume of water ,withdrawn each calendar month
for the previous twelve monthS, maximum day withdrawal and the month in which it occurred,
method of withdrawal measurement, and any change in volumeorpointsof withdrawal. Forms
developed by the person·withdrawing water maybe used if prior approval is obtained from the
department
(3) Public water systems may comply with the annual water withdrawal registration requirements
by providing water pumpage information to the .department on a monthly basis.

Rulemaking Authority: T.CA § 69~7-306 and T.CA § 4-5-202
Substantiv.e Authority: T.CA§69.,7-301et seq.
1200-5-8-.06 Ownership/Operational Rights.
Persons withdrawing water from a source shall comply with all other laws, rules and regulations, and:
policies of the State. These specifically include, but are not limited to, the Interbasin Transfer Act, the
Water Quality Control Act, and the Safe Drinking Water Act.
Rulemaking Authority: T.CA § 69-7-306 and T;(:.A. § 4-5-202
. Substantive Authoq.?:)': T.C.A. § 69-7-301 et seq.
1200-5-8-.07 Measurement Methods and Standards.
The commissioner shall accept a recognized method of measuring the quantities of water. withdrawn.
Recognized methods of measuring the quantity of surface water withdrawn which are acceptable include
any of the following:
(1~

Flow meters accurate to within ten percent of ,calibration in accordance with the
manufacturer's recommendations;

(2)

The rated capacity of the pump in conjunction with the use of an hour meter, electric meter
or log;

(3)

Any standard or method employed by the Uuited States Geological Survey in determining
water withdrawals;

(4)

Any other method found to provide reliable water withdrawal data approved by the
Department Any person desiring to use an ,alternate method of measuring the volume of
water withdrawal shall make a Written request to the department. The request must describe
.the procedure to be used and furnish information on the accuracy of the method.

Rulemaking Authority: T.CA § 69-7-306 and T.C.A § 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.eA § 69-7-301 et seq.
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1200-5-8-.08 Classification ofWater Uses.
The following water use classifications shall be used when registering water withdrawals. Persons not
covered bY':this Act that voluntarily register their water withdrawals .should use the following water use
classification.
(.1).

domestic water supply, including municipal water supplies

(2)

irrigation of crops and nursery stock

(3)

livestock watering

(4)

production (including harvesting) of an agricultural product

(5)

navigation (lockusage and flow augmentation)

(6)

thermoelectric power production, including cooling purposes (excludes hydroelectric)

(7)

recreational use

(8)

commercial, institutional or other general public use

(9)

industrial uses include manufa.cturing processing, washing, and cooling, but excludes mining
related uses (defined below)

(10)

hydroelectric power generation (provided none of it is used consumptively)

(11)

mining (where water is used to wash or process an ore)

(12)

dewatering (mining, quarry rock production, and other operations where water is withdrawn
in order to conduct another activity.)

(13)

any other use not defined above

Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. § 69-7-306 and T.C.A. § 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.CA § 69-7-301 et seq.
1200-5-8-.09 Points of Withdrawal and Return Location/Source Identification.
(1)

The point(s) of withdrawal and return shall be located at a .minimum using anyone of the
following methods:
(a)

Located on a 7.5 minute USGS topographic map.

(b)

Coordinates obtained with a GPS unit (in decimal fonnat).

(c)

The name of the stream or river and river mile from the mQuth of the river as shown
on a 7.5 minute USGS topographic map.

(d)

The name oithe municipal or industrial wastewater plant.

(e)

The name of the source and county where the intake, well or spring is located and the
name of the source or discharge point and county where water is returned. Water
returned through mUltiple private subsurface disposal systems only have to identify
the county where the discharge takes place.
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(2)

State Driller Tag Number or other State Identification Number, if one has been assigned or
public water system (PWS) entrypoinHD.
.

"

. (3)

. '

. .

.

Multiplepoimsofwithdrawal maybe further,identified,and.designated asWl,W2, W3and
so cforth for reporting.purposes. Multiple points ofl'etummay be further identified asRl,
R2, R3, and so forth.
I

Rulemaking Authority:.'f.G.A. § 69-7-306 and T.CA § 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T;C.A. § -69-7 ~301et seq.
1200~5-8-.10

Recerd Maintenance.

Persons subject-,to the water with.chawal pl'Ovisions;.f)fthese rules shall retain on their premises or at a
convenient location near their premises the following records:
(1)

Copies ofRegistrations of Withdrawals .forthe.pastthree (3) y.ears.

(2)

All records and documents,' including worksheets, pumpagerecords, etc., used to..calculate
the amount of water withdrawn.

Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A.§ 69-1'-306 and T.C.A. § 4-5~202
Substantive Authority: T.CA § 69-7-301 et seq.
.
1200-5-8-.11 Change of Person Responsible for Withdrawal.
Any change of person responsible for water withdrawn shall be reported to the Department within 60 days.
Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. § 69-7-306 and T,C.A. §4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.C.A. § 69-7-301 et seq.
1200-5-8-.12 Compliance and Civil Penalties.
(1)

Any person who
. (a)

fails to file a water withdrawal registration, or

(b)

fails to timely file a water withdrawal registration, or

(c)

fails to submit a true and accurate information on any· registration form. or report
required by the Act and these rules

has incurred a violation and is subject to an Order, including a penalty of up to $7,500.00 per
day per violation as provided in the Act. Each day such violation continues is a separate
violation.
(2)

Any person who attempts to prevent or not to allow the commissioner's agents to enter at a
reasonable time upon any property other than dwelling places for the purpose of conducting
investigations or studies or enforcing any of the provisions of this part has incurred a
violation and is subject to an Order, including a penalty of up to $7,500.00 per day of
violation as provided in the Act. Each day such violation continues is a separate violation.

Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. § 69-7-306 and T.CA § 4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.CA § 69-7-301 et seq.

.
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1200-5-8-.13 Confidentiality of Data.

If specifically requested by the person registering the withdrawal and if it is deemed necessary by the
commissioner to protect trade secret information as defined in T.C.A §47-25-1702, the commissioner shall
keep .such trade"secret information ,confidentiaL To effectuate this provision, the registrant must submit
specifically precluded data on separate forms uSing :fonns which are coded in such a manner as to conceal
the identity of the facility or registrant.

If an applicant makes a request for confidential treatment, the Division shall treat the information as
confidential pending a determination of whether it qualifies and any review of that determination as
provided herein. If the Division determines that any information is not entitled to confidential treatment for
any reason, it shall inform the person in writing. A request for an informal review by the Commissioner or
a designee may be filed within 30 days of receipt of the letter denying confidential treatment. The informal
review shall not be conducted as a contested case under T.C.A §4-5-101 etseq. -The Commissioner shall
issue a written determination after the informal review. Iino timely request for-review is filed or upon the
expiration of thirty days after the Commissioner's written determination that the information is not entitled
to confidential treatment, the Division may cease, to treat the information as confidential.
Rulemaking Authority: T.C.A. § 69-7-306 and T.C.A. §4-5-202
Substantive Authority: T.CA § 69-7-301 et seq.

I certify that this is an accurate and complete representation of the intent and scope of rulemaking proposed
by the Tennessee Water Quality Control Board of the Tennessee Department of Environment and
Conservation.
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